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Cbc ©rforb *Drmocr:it# 
roBueiiBt* cvKkY r*it>*T momimo, »t 
F. Κ. Η II Λ W 
F· <111 ο r λ η «I 1'rnprl *tor· 
TURKS :— Two Dollar· fxr >t«r, <>·· Dollar aad 
Fifty CnU. If p*M >a iJuxr 
Ralf· of 
Fm 1 tM*»f ·μμ*) 1 ■»♦», li e 
Km i»1<W|·»! ·»»». 5» 
For mar* * ■»··· ·«"·>. « «·"« »···». #ιϊ 
foe toi··· I y·*». (t'TOi··. I t*4 I#), I col. |U 
Κ ν » I Moth u » |>»r f»i I *.MItl<<nal. 
I'«i'»»t '· M"H· u < )rdrf< <4 «nier ol ^(U· i.M 
• *r«trf·» o· Will·. p»r k|onr, IJO 
li«witlu'· Siitk··, 1 AO 
AilmlaUtrtlor'· ·τ».| Ki'niiir'i Xolli*·, 1 Η 
All KhM l.rg«l S'lllf»!, I Au ρ»Γ for Ihr*· 
liitnlm 
|0B PIIHTHG. »*ary dawn^lM, Matt; «««iltd. 
·(- * xi r«4t»mrUI h I'n to 1UI» 
ar..l US Nwua v<««. *.w York. ·η·| h It Mi··, 
OmM dlfwt. ItiMtO·, M» ««Iborlarri i|mu 
I.ocixl A([«ut· lor Ihn Dnitoor·!. 
WV. >t« Mlhoftir·! to rr«N jit for monrf. 
J II IAlb··* * II. llthUrl. Illrarn. 
Iblt HIM l*«»»r. Vtvlot.f W lltkt»ll. |l*rtt<>H 
Κ F"«t»r. Jr _ VMM John > Η·Μ « I owll 
l»r lai-h»m. Ilfun Γ. II··.r» W 1'irk. Mttinv 
Kit II IW-an. Hrvao3rM lfro. II llm«n, Maw·· 
W.Cemeliir·. H«<kH.| l|r*(· t )*·>·, Norway. AIM»· Thoriw, Γ··(ιηι Onn rutrr, N>»ry 
IVtl»t»-r A Kl«-h ·. Ιΐ*Λ 1 I h VTrnas. IVr· 
Ι*»»1·Ι !»ί*ι;ΐ, Κ <*aaiu n. W Hlurkirl, ltunf'4 
Y ahlrl»» rryrhur* J.»» ΚκΙι. I p|..n 
I). H. Owlrtl.liMrnn'l Η II I h«n-ll. r. W >um'r 
A Κ Knapp. llanoT»r J·· M 4ht«. Witcrfort. 
Tr»irllm»· Vent. Kn S W. Γΐκκ< ». 
S»b«rrlVr» ran trll, by «aamialng Ihr rolaml 
•lip itlarbf·! t·· th.-lr paprr <h·· amenât 4·'. a*r| 
|ln>M aUblB^ I atall II·· iniilira of Ik· »liuml 
|·τ·'·ι·. ran M-n-J I" <· h» mall «r inn.| to Uw 
tkrarrat Iffrel I. *>," m lh« ill|i, nru< lk» pap«-r I· pat.1 for. to th»t .late WV· m<>t»ry I· Ml. ml* ikKiM br tat· n I» π alulae tb· tllp. a· ! if 
U< ·ϋ»τ la aot rmlilM artthia II vrrkt, ·· 
•bo· 1-1 Ih> a^prtMl of It, 
Professional Cards, ή-c. 
ENOCH FOSTER, JR. 
Couatellor aad Attorney at Law 
BETHEL V\ NR, 
O. W. BLANCHARD. 
Iltorifjf aad Councilor at Law' 
κγίροκι» ΐ'οπτ, we. 
Ajfit for prur«rlii| Ι>«·ι·>ο·. Arrrtn of per >t4 
lanQr· 
D W WIGHT, M D., 
Phynioian and Surgeon. 
WEST SUMMER. Μ Κ 
Minfc is. t-*v 
J. A. MORTON. M. D., 
Physician ami Surgeon, 
BETHEL. 
·· ^ι«ΜΓι BU*k; Km\4rmtt Pmrk-Si 
Β. Oi ANDRE W8, 
Counsellor mikI Attorney nt Law, 
BUCKt'lCLI), Otrotp Co..M·. 
Wl!!pî»c«lo» i* Olforl, Oamtprrlaxl tnJ A n-lro- 
IW(|tD Co·»Οr·. 
O. u. 1IALI.. M D.. 
Physioian and Surgeon, 
ΙΙΙΊ HKII I.I) IK. 
■1 If 
(J KO HO Κ A. WILSON, 
Attorney and lomwllor at Law. 
(Ojlfcy opporitt IK» II<*us*) 
eMHTTH PARIS M %I>K. 
|.rwOi|>«lT »M»^W to. 
C. E. EVANS. M D.f 
PHY SKIA Ν AND ΜΚί.ΚΟΝ, 
><·Κ»\Υ VILt.MiK, ME. 
IH C «Ut ·1μ [.«f ptrdmltf ttlmllnn to dl·»*»- 
M nf llw Kir, tt l to ui'fitltr itrgrry la til IU 
fora·. I >βιτ ottr llw l ixloS·*. 
Dr. W. B. Lapham, 
H» LL .4 TT Κ S It TO THF PRACTICE OF 
μ ε i) tax κ as η s usa eh y. 
AT RNYANTH PU1». WE. 
ΠιιΙμμ yroopllf M|r<lik<l l« till rh«f|fiffit 
•a·!·'·. 
Ci v. iiiMJKE 
Atlornrj hihJ (onn«4'll<tr at Law, 
ruckfiki η,οχροηι» ro.. ate. 
ty Ρ>Κ·)ΜI ·Ι(ΜΙΜ· (<!'■ Il I'fWIKi in Ol· 
lnfiT in I % « Iroor··^! in Coani >»·. A Uo, u< mllpe- 
I mu fiua «licw-l. «M B. MM 11 
C. M. WO KM ELL, 
auotionbdr, 
BETH V. L. W AIXE. 
Alio—llF.I't; Γ Y IHUUfF fcf Komfcr.l ■«< 
titiMi). M.2f< it 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
Λ 1) νΐϊ.ΗΟΧ, 
Druggist &, Apothooary, 
ΗΓΓΚΚΙΙΙ.Ι» Mr. 
r*f»1.-»«n.·. o»n 'HI! <W»1 
4W All or4art pf»«ptlj Ul'wl» lo 
1)11. <». I'. JON KM, 
dentist, 
~>oR\% *V VILI.AOr. Μ Γ.. 
Twth Ii«rrtr4 >a <Jol4, Ulliffef V»lf»*li»d Rah 
fear 
DR CHAS R DAVIS. 
SURGEON DENTIST 
WMT HI 
OFFICE H n. rnASnt.HK'S ST' Η κ 
Wkrr» h* it r*%Ί» ι» perform all '»p*ralH>«a n 
Η·|ι«<1 ·» I II" 6Miral 
Twlh ·*! IN eS.>le 'rf IMf I# III ·*(» upon (i<4< 
Sil»#r, »f V air >oitr * K··' -f, «'«Ι β Hi warraai»· 
M » It trf» nu l· I all a*H rtnmine 
I'r Uâ Via ·■ I #«nj> a< Hi y lal'a PnaJ llta Six 
wfcf.W k III rsrh m .>·fIt 
k'fr*t+*t—f)r \* Β. I.IPNl·. 
»·«ιΐΜΐκϋ ami I axillatn-t β"Ί al 
aSa 10mm i«i«iail> Sit· f " 
E. ASIK8, 
Engincci i Millwright 
IOHW|l γ IK. p* 
ΡΟΚΤ H Y. 
ΡΕ â Y. 
Youthful «p. rit, «ofrlj Nirdraed 
With «ttrr lutd, 
Thaï In early mnralag fclatlng 
< »n IUe'· da*ty fwl ; 
UrW«l*| fbr Ikr brokea [.ro»l» 
(K ihlw trlt«r )>«ri, 
n*lkli( knpr'i ptUc. »ltVf»4 roar·. 
fMleally wMh Irt» 
W«ry ot Iht l«n*. |ιι·| traU-hlag 
Ko* brl|tiW Je» 
t Κ··· «ortie of roMlorl for II'*- 
Kare! oh, inwl and μη). 
I «III I»Il II*·, yoalhfet pilgrim, 
(Κ Ik' mlftii of prayer, 
Mtkl·· >Uua| h» heart of 
MfOtl t· lia ·»4 b*«r ; 
IV>urttig oil ·■><) «la* of gN.I»»·· 
«»■ the «orrowlif Ικ·<η; 
brutr »tlll for »·(!··· 
W Ne· nrth'i hop»· 4* part. 
I'Mlrac* th. a|li le »»*i) «tlcliltf 
Htealeth yuath ··*; : 
TVitfun Ια thine hour of alarkn*·· 
Κα·*Ι, nli. karri an-t pray, 
Thrr. ir* pm lent (lit· of healing 
With the CriKlW 
Atmmi of peare forever flovlag 
la a errttal title 
"('•i« U1 ra« ye hra>y lairu. 
I «III (!<· yo« rrat." 
1 »aa oh lean. Ih.m aotroalnf «pirtt. 
IX the nwek t)tl*'i l.rr*«t 
So hit a»«a be r-ua-l about the·, 
Hla«*ed (tmi(t)i u l «tay, 
\* hen wh earth It p»*»v I· falling 
Kneel, oh, Intel as<l pray 
M 1 SC Ε I. L Λ Ν V. 
BLACK MÂILIKO 
On Rroii]«iv, Ixilow Fourteenth ilrrct, 
stood a church that at one tim· «κ one of 
the mnet fashionat Ic in the rit». The con- 
gregation ait wealthy and Urge, the min- 
ister elo psent an·! ρ .p ilar The belles of 
the city, with the young an<l the fashion- 
able. crowed the chut-rh when the pastor 
filled the pulpit. In the full flush nf his 
popularity. when a pew could not be hire<l 
at any price, when an ν «alary woo Id hare 
be* η paid to him that h· demanded. the 
minister disappeared. tjnte lata on Sit- 
urday night the vestry received a lett-r Irom 
the rector. dated off San ly Hook. The 
letter tendered the rector'· resignation an·! 
announced (hat h·· ha 1 «ailed tbat day at 
nuon in one ul the Cunarl ilotm^n for 
Furop·. The pariah was surprised and a- 
lartned. The whole affur was a painful mvs- 
ti-ry. livre was a mini*fr settled over « 
) # 
flourishing and lil>eral charge, with a fine 
church an·] parsonage, a church crowed with 
elite of the city, with a «alary equal to any 
demand· he might make, with the beat ting- 
ing in the city, and al! the popular applian- 
ce·, who had suddenly resigned and pri- 
vately left the country, to go no one knew 
where 
The atonr is a re mane®. The explanation 
I ... 
came after the minister had completed his 
Furopean tour. At midnight the door of 
the parsonage wa« violently rung. fîoiag 
to (he window the minister «aw a man «land- 
ing on hi· door stone, and he demanded 
ins business. He came with a message, he 
«aid. from a dying woman Hastily dress- 
ing himself, the good man ram·» to the door 
and received the message. Just around 
the block was a poor woman, and she was 
dying. Her only treasure was a babe 
She could not die in peace unies* her babe 
was baptized. If hia reverence would come 
to her dy ing pillow, and administer that 
sa· rament, the blessing ο I a poor dying wo- 
man would be his reward. It was murh to 
ask. and at midnight too I it his ^r.-at Mas- 
ter. who loved the poor, would not have de- 
nied such a request as this. 
His humane and religious sympathies 
were aroused, and tbe minister followed the 
messs-nger. Com moo prudence would have 
said, "Take a policeman with you Call 
up a friend, and get him to bear a part in 
the ceremony.'* But dreaming of no peril, 
he went on his way to do, a· ho thought his 
Master's will. Me was toon in a desolate 
region, in a street notorious for its unclean 
ne·· The messenger knocked a' a heavv 
gate, tbat clo««d up κ narrow, dark alley. 
It opened immediately and «lammed behind 
the parties like a prison door Through « 
long, narrow, and unwholesome entrv, that 
seemed lo he an alley-way covered, the par- 
tie· took their war. They passed up a 
narrow stamase. broken and rickety. 
I,e w 11 w>men were passed on tbe «tairs 
I>ark featured «n i villamou· looking men 
seemed lo crowd tbe place. 
With his ··< red ve-tnient· on his arm, 
and hi· book of tervi<*« in his hand, the 
minister was ti«hered into a dark and on- 
wholesome looking non The door wai 
doted behind bim. and k< aed A dim can 
I die on the table rrveahd the outline ·· 
1 a doaen prrtons, male and female, of tin 
I mull abondoned and desperate cla«« II 
( inquiry for t es k woman, and th< chih 
II Co be baptised. was greeted by «hoot· c 
ghter Hi; knew I· was » ν »im Η 
! d landed the r··»· n tl « utrije Η 
I λ s irif »r«r·· I ι at I» « ft ·» ■ « t s I 
J U «*· it* 1 Λ * « Λ· 
I j Hg and cWroc er weru we M a no ·«. II 
*»· in one ol the mnil notnrma· hi»u«ea in 
New York ; his midnight visit lo that pl»iD 
wi· well known, ami could be easily pro*· 
ed. 
Il not, hi* rum was tcrinn Instead ol 
dcfjing the ν ill·· m. catling on the police or 
confiding in ht* congregation. be thought 
be could bush the mtllrr up. Ile might 
have known it would «11 com*· out. and (hat 
every dollar he paid would be used in evi- 
dence ai«in«( him, or a· mrsm to eatort 
niorr But h« waa thoroughly lri|;hlenrd ; 
would not have the thing known for tbo 
world; hi· hand waa in tbe1ioii*a mouth.and 
b« m-ial draw it out as easily aa lie could ; 
ao he gave the obligation to pay the money 
promptly at noon the η ·· a t day, wbit b be 
d d. 
Of course new demanda were tnvlft from 
time lo lime. II· wa* dogged in the atreel·. 
Su«p»cioua looking ιη»·η atopped lo apeak 
with him on the cornera Notorious men 
rang hi· door·bell. Mvatcrious notes from 
ignorant. <w bred, and vicious person·—, 
as tbe «pelting and language showed—came 
to hi* hand· and into the bands of bis fami- 
ly. Tbe poor man was Dearly distracted. 
Ile paid away hii own money and borrow· I 
till his reputation suffered. The threat of 
exposure hung over him like an ominous 
sword held liy a hair In a moment ol de*· 
I* ration be decided I) leave the < ountrr, to 
the aatoniabment and regret of bia friends. 
<>n hia return from Europe the rector set- 
tled in Ma*»a< hu*etia. over a small rural 
parish He was aoon tracked to hia cou η 
l»v home. iilack madtng was renewed. 
I lis old terror came upon him Again he 
acceded to the extortion. The police of 
N«-w York at lengtb came lo his relief. 
In searching l >r other game they came 
upon proof that this minister was in tliv 
ban Is of black taailera. l«ettei « were found 
containing information ol Lis «hereabouts, 
how to terrify him. what auras to demand, 
and at what lime hia aalary waa due. lie 
was relieved ol hi* pursuer*. 
The large su ns h·» ha I paid were not re 
Inn le i 11 « «pirit» were broken, a·» I he 
his never r .i*er I hi· position. I ms 
Κ h not l >ng cί rc in Canada H·· b ·! 1 a a 
* >rdin.ttit (> >»uion an I i« preaching to a 
• mall pari»h He will die a victim ol Mack 
mailing [From Sunshine and Sbadow 
A Freach Romance· 
Λ '···* ji > ith« i»o a * >·ιη » t'i<>;> *ι »n i.; 
onr of the house· in I'«rii ιλ* a 
)u nit( It'l/ cnti'r, υ *'i n. luring t. » |μ>·ι 
eight or t-n day*. I··· hii aoid a numlior of 
dresse·, ahawl·, gluyc«, & ·. By hrr »n.'f ill 
It surmised »hi· muit be a New York ! ! ν 
TiMi etranjer was »«?ry pretty, an 1 naturally 
ttie young in an ma.1« himself agreeable and 
UUnlifij. Whenever »be vi*ited the »i«op 
• lie addressed herself (ο bim and wbi!« t* 
• mining lite *rtn.i«* bo placed he 1 art» ber, 
talked much The d*y we speak of »he wu 
lésa coin nunicaMre than usual ; and after 
basing ma·I- a «oui.-wha· hurried selection 
(be said to the clerk: 
"I iball he at my hotel in one hour; here 
ι» the ad Ire*·. B·' kind enough to accom- 
pany the porter wuen be brings those arti- 
cle·." 
With these words, sbe l»<>wed nwrredlf 
and hastily left the shop. 
l'lte joung man wji at loss what to think 
Η >wever, an houi later he entered the a· 
partm«-nt of the American lady, who invit- 
ed him. without ettcnony, like an acquen· 
tance of long standing, to Sunch with her. 
Although thinking hi· customer'· manner 
•omewliat strange, th«» clerk accepted 
While partaking of the repa«t. the yr»>ing 
11 J »· s·· or-what abruptly λ Idrsie'J her g i»-»t, 
saying: Sir are you gallant enough to 
protect a woman against any irnu!» to which 
• be might be auojected? Aoawer mn wiih 
truth and candor." 
"Without conceit, I say yos." answered 
lb·· young man. 
*· V <-ry well. You work in order to nuke 
money. Is it not so?" 
1 *< 'ertamly." 
•'This i· what I wi»h to propose. I am 
alone, or almott alone, in the world; uay 
fortune and my action* concern no one hut 
myself; I wish to «ce the exhibition at Pa- 
ris. But I percieye that there i· nothing 
more ·t>tFi iiit than for a woman to he in 
jour counlr» without a protêt tor. Y ou 
pleaae inc. and tf jou do not object, you 
shall he my companion, f will repat you 
for your loat lim·*." 
The young man tried to i|n lit, but ·η· 
immediately re»ume«l I insist o· remun- 
rrating you; this ι· «truïly a matter of bus- 
iness I regard it m that light. Accept or 
derlilM What «hall it l»e?" 
■| a. ept," answer· I the cltrb, aftir a 
noun nt · hesitation. 
f S an -«tiafted." contiooed tlte itrat.grr, 
> .at you are an honorable young man. and 
s» I not ma··· y txira« || η ι< ·ι, it by ru »« 
I i. *e end rtattering me, for I warn you that 
f tlie fir«t nmp'oncr t ton pay me «nd« our 
t, t Is it .greedr 
ρ Miitti I » :» · tour wrym " 
•Vr .ni tn< or >w * 
a ·ι ii.is πκ ;l I 1 r«-|4if« only .im« 
* to write lo lu» etup>o»e s 
And th« term· >»t ih»» Mirui<lin«rjr coiu 
paet w.ire MHirrxi in «he latter. 
The clerk w»« charming; ho proved him. 
•elf intelligent, attentive, delicate, without 
«II that mU'l talk which m·»» genarall» «le 
light to indict on women In ltd the 
American lady wa» truly delighted with tb· 
choice the lia·! tnado Λ fortnight alter- 
war-l Ίμ· luiMltti the amiable clerk a roll of 
bank note·; and they «eparatcd. mutually 
plea*· J with ea«'h other. 
Hut a happened that a· the lady wa·about 
to prurveù tu Kngland, thence to einbark 
lor America, a coiumuiiun«r hastened to· 
ward b«r and inquired if «he waa Μι·· X. 
Upon anawciing in the affirmative, ho plac- 
ed a «mall box and letter in tier hand The 
box contained a aet of diamond·, the letter 
a few word· only, but ·ο welli*ho»en to cx- 
pre·· true affeetion, that the yonug lady 
•tarte I, not for London, but back to her 
hotel in Pari·. It i· needle*· to »ay that 
the letter wa« from tho voting clerk, who 
had taken thi« m.-thod of retum'r j themnn 
ey forced upon ΐιι η by the yo in.» lady for 
•ervice· rendered. SSe »enl to impaire fur 
bun He had not given her lit» a·! Ire··; 
and lie had returned to hi· former wtupl. y* 
er. UlHroately «he learned that be had tak- 
en in another hou«e a *i»uatir»n far inferior 
to the one be formerly occupied. She wrote; 
be camc at once. Tliey were aooti after- 
ward married. 
New England Mill-Girl·, Farmer» and 
Mechanics. 
David M-Crea. * Scotchman, in a com- 
munication to the (ilasgow (Scot Ian I) 11 »· r- 
sl'l. of the ii \ A 14ml. has t h*s loll »win;j 
eati.nate of New Kngland prosperity an·) 
character : — 
''Travelling through New Kngtan«l. with 
its bm» «-entres of population, it* whi'e 
wooden spires, and iU numberless whit·· 
farm disuses r pecking ihii 1ainl*ca|)c,tlir rvc 
1· everywhere delighted with tbo e*i l···» 
ol universal comfort and prosperity. In 
pome places I looked about in vain for any 
people wearing the appearance of oar work- 
ing and laboring classes at home. 
I went out ooe "lay lrom Boston to see 
ihe mill* at Lawrence, whom .*>.0 x) -iris 
are employed. I siw tbo'tsamL ·>' 
their work, but cotiM « μπί·Κ r· ·. ■ "ill 
tlii· w t« :brir daily and hou>'y a\. 
Fiotn the neatne*· o( lieir a'tire, from tin r 
genie» 1 appear ti 'ir manners, th<-.r 
tli Kightful and t· ■ 11 Ιί..·'<ί. I >bou1d 
hav< tiken t·.·· .» ; » : 1.: ! »d < « of the 
ml· Ml.· rla- «I. |,a i merely .· <iu.j U» try 
their hand* .n am-tei-*. i could not bnt 
contrast t it n will* lh< poor mill girls at 
hou)·* that wt- ice at meal iionrs swarming 
in «1 :r streets, bateh-a -led a.i I l>airli> ii> il 
even in wet an I frosty w lather. Γίιΐ'Μ 
girls at Lawrcn ··! ami I > « II tarn I >ni 
eight to ten and a half dollars a we k—411 
average of about thirtr «lulling*—of which 
they pay about a third for board, in th*· 
comfortable hoi ses provi 1« 1 for tbem.— 
They dress well, as all Amen aria do, and 
yet accumulate money in the savings bank. 
As much a· Φ-*,5<X) was banked by the 
Ltwrroce girls on one monthly pay day — 
Τ lie) are all educated. Many of them con- 
tinue to attend evening classée, and some 
of thern take leason» in French and music. 
They have (in I-awrence) a library and free 
reading room at the mill. I went into one 
of then libraries and found a catalogue ol 
5«*H) book·—15**> of which are out. In 
the realing room I found all (he principal 
pa|w-rs. one of them French. To se»; these 
girls coming in thousands from thn nu ls al 
six o'clock, many ol them wiih hooks in 
their band, vou would imagine them to be 
a congregation of »oung ladi t «umn j; fr .11 
a meeting One visitor, who wont lo «< e 
the sight, waited till the stream w 1 f 1st, 
and then said, "but wheie are the mill 
girl·?" 
I wis »trurk with thi· auperiarilj in the 
condition and status of the working cIum*· 
all o»t New Kn/ and Speaking of ilore 
I») lo I>r 11.>|»kin*, of Northhampton, Maaft, 
nn whom I wa· calling, h·· «aid, I will 
•how ton an illustration of it." H·· look 
in·! lo hi- «intlow and «aid. pointing irm«« 
Ibr road. *do »ο« »e«» that white buo«c a· 
mo η β the tree*Τ I 'ooked and w « gen 
leel looking hou*e wiib it* green l:»tti«-e*, 
ill «ι rtnilili nlornrd with creeping plant·, 
nr..I it* orchard. "That belong· to ib« 
lilatk«milh," «airl lh« l>oclor "II* owni 
hi· Ι»οα·η and orupi · il. II·' ·!·>··· m 
liortr·, and li*e» ib» te like a genii mai», ai 
h.- ·· " 
Ί*ο yon fee that ho·!·»; Iwyond. he ro:i 
tinned; 'thai one with I he large portiro? 
There ihe carpenter eta)», and the hoo·· 
and all that ground where yon «ee the tree 
a>e hi· own, If t Ker»· are any rapvr· to b< 
attrn led to ak out my blind·, or ah*ifter§,o 
wnodwoik anywhere, he rorn·-· and alien*) 
1 
io 'hetn II»· i* a working man, a »aborer 
fan I V η penilettivi I,«hi>r her*," mi· 
ii |) irtitr, ·ι· honor*)·' in·) th· r. « %.·.: 
« ·ιι η h·· I·* ·· I 'in· ·♦ ho :τ· f«»i rail 
I. » a i'< y I II I fi <»i 
il<« South w κ on a vim ίο In n, he >ai J Ii 
«oui·! drive her to 11ι·Γι·ΊΊ, and show her 
where their liliorari lived <),» tir· wiy ο- 
ver I»* said : 'What d<» you eipeet tu »,·«· * 
She aai<i »1ι«· «ι·|»|» »·«· ! the bon <··ί w »· ». ι 
ter than most ol ihoir nrgro cabiis in tie 
South Well," skill tl»·· I>uctor. 'jrou *lall 
judge.' Il·· drotf her «cru·· tlic beautiful 
Connecticut v*lle_\ ait·] entered llatficld l>y 
a broad »tmt with loi.ς row* of rim·, and 
with handsome white bouses on each aide, 
surrounded with orchards. The la ly called 
bii attention to torn·* of th^M» a* they pasa· 
ed. admiring tbeir elegance. 'Br tbe way. 
aaid the Doctor, when they not to h« end 
of tbe street, Ί lorgotto led /ou that these 
are the laborers' bouaea ! * 
There can be no doubt that the condition 
of thia clais is τ cry much better in America 
than with ui. wliere the vast un-· of the 
agricultural population ho'd itmir houses 
and farm* at tbe wilt ol Another. The 
•raalleat farmer in New Ε«gland is in- 
dependent. ilia house an i lan I ia hiaown. 
He ii beholden to no one. He keeps hia 
own horae. hia cow. hia pig·, draw* lb· 
manure over hia own fi.-lds ; planta and 
reaps his own corn ; (lige and hoes hi* o-*n 
turnips and potatoes Moreover, he ia 
educated and well informed, and hia 
children are all at school. He read» the 
papera ; he has the current literature of tbe 
day on his table; be knows what tt!ad*tone 
and Disraeli aie ab'ïut here; he keep·» hini- 
*eII well acrj.tainted with home poiitit > ; he 
has a vole, and knows what to do Willi it; 
and can gil up in tlm township luce lin;· 
and rapreaa himself intelligible il occasion 
calls for it. i'hese men. after ail, form the 
stamina and moiai strength of the common 
wealth. 
The pro-purity of N-jw England cannot 
be ownij to lier aoil. 1 had no idea that 
the land there was *« barren. 1 paaa-doser 
great tracts of it when) the soil was »o thin 
and the ground ao rocky that I began to 
Itelieve the atorv iiNout aharp-nin·· the 
sheep's no«es t·» le, 'hem g^t at th- hia I··» 
of gra«a Ixtlween tne stones. It *1» a eon 
tinual source of wond«r to come in η h re 
gions upon »o many beautiful (arm b»u*cj 
and 1·ttlo tlo-irisbing villages. Hut ib<· 
p. »p!e are a"'!Vft and tbrifty; the* l.i'ior 
Γι their own ban Is and waste nothing; 
are full of ingenuity and resource, and 
wring Π'Ί only pr-nijieten ·«· but wealth out 
tf the reluctant hand of Nature. A New 
Knglandcr, il nard pushed, would make a 
a living out of whinatonea."* 
Snow $ Falls Intc. eating It cms. 
A correspondent of th·· Lebanon, Ν. II 
I re»· l'ri ss. who Las recently vi»iteil Ox: r·! 
county, write* as lull w*: — 
* Header, have vou uir bee n d>»:i in 
iiiu county ul Oxlui d, iowii of I'ii. ? I; 
«il·! JOU V l»ll Sou*'· Fall*? It I, t. Λ III 
have lost » giwriuu» ugLt; and, a· it i· ρ <■· 
sitiic you have nol even heard of thc..i. .«.t 
nit* tell y<i.i wN*t I saw there. Down in a 
•cquesteted valley running north :»n I eouiii. 
the quiet little Ainlroscoggii wen«U it way, 
now still an<l ea«r, as if Mtiifietl with itself 
an.I all n.viirr around, then foaming, leap- 
ing. tumbling. now o*« r t solid ledge, then 
th' ■ lUjjii t deep ravine, the water force· it.* 
way into a basin beneath, only to give a.) 
ditional strength and again to hnrrr on it* 
headlong way, until it is finally lo»t in the 
stream below, whirling and eddying iiilir/r 
half circle* formed in the «olid rork of un- 
known depth. You can onlv gar.·· and won· 
der. The water lalle 4Λ or '> » f«c(. lo 
•tune place* it i« not more than ι wo feet in 
width. On eaamining Ui·· roi It at h>w wa- 
ter are »c*«n"4udes of various forms to the 
d»-pth of eeveral feet and perfe< tly smooth. 
One wa* a compter bathing tub Thebanki 
are solid rock. 40 leet perpendicular The 
head gf >ws giddy at the sight—the w »;er 
rushing through a narmw space, then foam· 
ing over the rocks with the velocity of light- 
ning through another, till it teaches a small 
Jake liclow, which teem· unconscious o( the 
I « auty and tublintity above. 
Over I'Oyeari ago when Main·; *i< 
• t wildetn· -ts, foui men startei' iront l>nn· 
staMe. Ν. il., on a hunting and t ri» ρ j» i ■ ; 
if.ut. Ί heir name· were Taylor, Snow, 
F at· well and Hutterfield. They had li 
of traps froin what is now called Sew ΙίΙοιι 
cester to I.tke I inbagog. and had camps 
at varioe* place· where they met lo ire 
their fur· Irom the Indian· faybr nul 
I ireweil wen· »npr -· ■< at N«-w (dote ·*· 
by thirteen Indian·, indu ding tlnir in· 
and w>reioa<le prisoner*. Their arm· wti 
tied behind them, a l they wer·· taVeo t' 
the town ol I'ii is, (now so cail< >)) κοιοι 
twenty mites (tintant, win re >nuw and It it 
ter fie hi were r»ni|»<l Mnow bad kill· It*· 
partridge· for break last, and sat on λ I.·, 
outside ilie camp pic king a flint in !·>* g-i 
> while llutlerrield we· picking the f wis. w !». 
( tl»eν beard th·· well known wh-ι I 
• amp w.«s on hiph land, and >· the In iian 
I en- c ν·* r ih· brie of ib·· hill. *"·>* ',r< 
, killing th el. ··!, but *)i Jnst tnfly disp·»· h 
, I by Iwelve I.·. >«. '," ■' *»·'« '·" '» 
t not I.H from th. I·*. To s .(ia-c «-Κ rag. 
the T- Pa- * rut ·η·ί mangled Ins body lit 
„ ».· y w. re tired They τ μΛ th· ir ti- uier 
e lu W " bw.wh» r« they sold i ay >r and Y in 
w<-il to two French gentlemen for tort y «loi· 
lar* api, ce. BtitUtrfield ran aw^y twice 
but was recaptured and «Ilot. Taylor and 
Fat. well «crved tlieir toilers four yea re, 
wlu-n tli. ν weie given tbc r liberty. Taylor 
becam· a proficient in tb Frrnch language 
aid waa a w-achrr at Dartmouth College af- 
ter hi· return. Tlwy mere treat·»! kindly 
by both French and Indiana, and the ·οη 
of a chief came with Taylor to Dartmouth, 
hut di<l not pursue hi· «Utiles to any great 
extent, a< thu roving life of the red man 
had greater attraction·. Taylor married 
and settled in Cornish. Χ. II. He died in 
1413, at thu ago of 86. and his dust repose· 
a few rod» below «Itère the centre meetilig 
home formerly atood. He ha<l a family of 
nine children, but th?y too have all passed 
aw„y. A number of hia grand-children 
live in Cornish and vicinity. Such is life. 
Oar father·, where are they?" 
The Water Power of Oxford County· 
HaXOVSR—M'MKKOlTg POWERS. 
All situated on the on'let stream of IIow· 
ard'a pond, which fall· three hu wired and 
ns!y ficefeet in it* cour··· οί one and a half 
miles to the Andioecoggin. 
About one-foui th of the power i· improv- 
ed. There is bu' one dan, al the outlet of 
the pond. WUt·· ι», overshot The mill· 
*» >rk all the year annual product·, $.0,400. 
Tli·· pond ij tli oe-fcurt :» ol a indc long 
and li»l! a mile wi le; it· capacity could be 
doubled al an cx[ ;»o oi $000 The milla 
on the stream now constitute about one· 
fourth of the valu tion oft ic town. Frcsb· 
et· lunnk'M. 
Mi s arc within icvon ai.d a halt rmles of 
the Grand Trunk Util way Market for the 
pioducln ol ihc m il lit is now at the mille. 
llARTrOUt»—THREE POWERS. 
All are situated on Bungermnck stream ; 
tl cir height ol fall i« respectively nine feet, 
fir "en t«-et, ami tw. oty feel. They arc not 
i oproved. 
11KÎIROX — SKVKIi tl rowiu, 
'.Matthew'· Pond Falls, " height 140 to 
is it. in 1 «>·> rods I'ower not all iuiprov- 
i, ο .!_» one null upon :f. The power fully 
einoknud would >iw 8wi,00O of lumber. 
» ould bo worked all the year with a suitable 
dam. 
Machinery now used of tho p"0rc*t con 
struction; ol.l la.* In >ncd wooden wheel. 
Area of the two contacted pond», 470 acre·. 
Ti.eir capacity could be doubled by a dam 
and al trilling exjwino· Κ·μ·*·, coaim 
^i tu te, (uitatile t.>r bin In ^ itauu I<ay 
of the land uiiiV' m tit. 
Market, Went \lin »t »nd Mechanic Fall·. 
11|R\M MVK 1-OWKIIS, 
A.' «I' »t< at·..· Mtu.ited upon Hancock 
1··.· wh. ii i·· a chain of eight or more 
c -ι I· rs'. !.·.U.·'· and ρ »rd·. 
i..-t,onc hundred rids from Hiram 
bridge, Allen's mill and privilege; stave 
machine, clapboard and tli ngle machine· 
and other circular -awj, wit;i head and fall 
of eight feet. 
Second, t writ ν live ro' s further up, tl « 
imiU of I'iark & (Jo ; α ta* mill, shingio 
macliine, ai.d a gnat roil! with « vera! run· 
of alone* ; a head and la!! of sixteen feet. 
Third, three «joartera of a mile further 
up, Hankio'· saw mill and privilege, with 
a head arid fall of ten feet. 
Fourth, two mile· further up, the "Rar- 
ker 1 »am at the oui let of Barker pond, 
which hi* he»· η built over fill ν years, with 
head and fail of over eight feet, and at an 
al'ituali' of 'wi hundred am] aevenir five feet 
above ihe Sam river at Hiram Bridge. 
Fund is aliout one mile and a half long, 
and contain* over five humlrcd acres From 
this pi.rid, northeasterly, one inile, is the 
i'icki rcl pond, »o called, which contain· 
abo<it twenty-five acre· 
Fifth, from ibis p.»nd up. three fourth· of 
a mile, the foot of the "Cireat Hancock 
Fond" ι· reached, wheru there is a «ton· 
dam fifty feet long, eight feet high. This 
pond contain· ab ut five hundred acre·, 
1-roui tho upper m of Ihi· pond, four rod· 
further, the fool >f the "I pper Hancock 
I' ι».I i· π hed vhi< l> c mtain* about on· 
hundred η re·. hree fourths of a mile 
cut Ί llii· ρ »nd, ire fuur other pond*. »om· 
I ah h » of ut derab'e cir.e. and How 
ιιιίο the (·γ· at II .ncock ρ t».l. 
In 1Η11 the foiegoin ; ρ in s and (treama 
were canal;ed by building :w»nly-two dam· 
and alipc from Hiram bridge to Bjrton 
{M>nd. 
Over hundred million· of pine lumber 
hhve been driven out of thi· canal into the 
S ι. > river Said town contain· large rpian· 
olotk and ptr»»·. !w«ides a great amount 
w( hard w ! lu n*/»r au liable for manufac- 
< ? ing pMijWii 
Mihui — r<n κ riiwr.iM 
AM ΐ'ροη Flea«*iit river; chief fall, thirty- 
ti»" ftei in twenty ro'ls. Improvement·, 
f»ri»t mill, aaw mill, ηιι I two shingle ma 
t ·. Mil.· operate all the year on the 
f«l on th« other·, (il month· ; 
nid R e wheol·. 
S ηγ·: λ\ meer· 
«■; I r 'mild· 
·. η ϊι. ιΐι· f'overe I with 
t 
wo., i·. 
Ck i)rfort tUmocral 
P.VKIS. MAIN Κ, (Η'Γ. 50. 1868. 
Election, Tuesday. Nov. 3d. 
ΓΟΚ !· Κ Κ HID KM τ, 
ULYSSKS S. GRANT, 
lunmm. 
ΓΠβ ΥΐΓΚ-νΐ:Κ<ΙΙ»ΚΝΤ, 
SCHUYLKK COI.FAX, 
or ix ι>ιλ* λ. 
Tot Klu'ior· of l'ivtidrnt at»d Vttr lVmltrL 
AT LAkcb— GKORtlK U ltK.VI.. 
SAMTO. V. »TKIi KI.AMV 
lut TNatrte»— KJ»KKKr 11. (UShS. 
ill JiiMrtct—AMltS MHj'KSK. 
3d iHatriot—UKNNIS I- M I l.l I Kl'.N. 
4th 1 Hatrtct— 1IKSKY O. Willi > 
Mh KHK.N t / Kit KKOWLW* 
TO OUR PATRONS 
Having |iuMI«h>*t «h»· Ι»«ι»«<·γ»Ι iwarly * yrar. wv 
dri 1» to ■«'•'rliil*. » ttii m«k <·>TtjUutf » h-it luraf· 
U| )I1 our ri|4i· >u lint may Ιο- rryarJiit a· |« r 
roafwntl, rwiJto tun*. Yl'hilo m1 do mit rtt'MfT to 
■«•nil tho 1»·φ«τ to any one not w t—^·τιc It. w cannot 
lAuril to >m4 it v> any one uni intondinx to |i«y ><*r 
it- Ttmw tn irici.ragi'· cnri r M < > yI«r». i»*_v I* 
»; arifc-d a- l*H «nil, thon-h <«·ηι«· of tin— have 
plan«lMr rr-naena ft*r tV1r «IrtftHfuonry. \* w 
have imw )u<«1 lu all -Λ-ttona of Cli· Ounti, 
le «rholii |M>yti)< ut may Im· u»ir. md a* oaeh one 
way »·-<'Π«ιιι frvt:i tlx· ►Up attach··*! to hi* ρ.ι|*τ, 
how h«- we «hall »triW· <·ΙΓ ftm» th h*t. ·* 
Novomîn in, N*, ih· >>u: ui ih···» *t arn «e» 
for Two Τι ΛΚ< «tu! v*er, 4Π(1 tuVf measure» to ru) 
l«t our duc*. 
ThoM lit arri-*r« fur nw yinr i>roviT.«-f tvtjaei*· 
Ml to ran M tin· arrr.aau··, an J »l·»·· ro* otK t» ικ 
IX Λ1ι\ Λ.1ι I-, ami thoy * lit mil tx- liaryol «bon· 
th· ail* un· |>n.v- n·· ilullar a»<J fft> jx-r jfrar. 
Wf Inli-wd to pi tij*m the w1\ *ln» l«a«i« a· ·ίλβ 
a» poa-IMr, whou ..ur tmu» h ill tu «TliMTl a» 
u&kiu· Tvv. 
TO OUR CAMPAIGN SUBSCRIBERS- 
Hoping that th·· af*jtit"tan··· that we hare ιηικίο 
wtth our amii.il^Ti mikarnlrr» la «i*re»aM·· t■· th· m- 
and doalrtn;; to rciaio all a* pertain· Bt MltwcriWîK, 
*ι· oaki I Ιό» URKRAL lIKKKR to lb·m. Wo 
will routluuo to «· ml th·· paj~-r, after Ihc ••xj>\r»ti >o 
of their prirent auliM-nptlon, Κιΐ'τκ nν Μ·«χτιτ· 
roe oxk Ihh.i.ak \sii Kirnr < nt«. and we li<>|> 
our rvfc'utar μιΙλ γιΙιιτ» will lint ri^tril flu* a* uit- 
jn»t to tlit'in. for they « 111 I* the £*iuera in 
fartiifbi-d a brp iihI l«-iter ρ*|«τ. without ii1>H 
tiona] pi if. 
We an aUnt Introducing; tiuprvaewieul· I.iVi >«r 
ι>β(τ. lu tin· wiy of now typo. on^lnr, *r Ac., 
m'itch trill oahl u< In Hint the ln« Γ··τ»»ίη>τ want» 
wl uur jKitrnii», «n i to lurui»h a |ι«|μγ that wUl 
keep jnuv with tb·· IrajiiMvi iu» -.ι» of th«· tirai ». 
VOTES FOR ELECTORS. 
Ai rangement.» haw W. η made to «tip- 
I»!ν all the town» in the county with vote* 
lor next Γili'idir. 
Let η·> K 'puolf-an voler think his vol* 
of no «rent importance· in tin* clfciirtn, tut 
make the »«πη' effort to be it the «» »t 
the SepttmVr election. W c wjnt tr> in 
creaur our mn/oriiy 
Lei Maine give the litiVle Ci Κ A XT *·« 
handsome support at the ha 1 lui bo* a» «lie 
gave him in the war 
GET THE RIGHT VOTES 
Ir. votin/! for Elector* for («rant Λ: Col 
fax, t-c c*r»tu! to ρ··ι t!:·· ri;-ht »i»te<·, a.· 
cording to tlu pub ί?Ιι< Ί i-t in the I>ei«·» 
era·. It any one i m doubt. a<<J ha* not 
the paper at luutii Ό emup ire with be mji« 
and get a vote from a «i ll known Κ [«*Uli 
can λ oie I)i»trihuter. 
ELECTION ON TUESDAY. 
R- iDi-mUr that tle l*ie» lentiai Elevtion 
is on Tufftiag, and not Μ .-ndey, die uaual 
day for T< wn Mi-etiu<>i. 
THE ENEMY'S LINES BROKEN 
Strike hem as they fly, ar.d follow 
them till the du' ι» otup'.e^ei 
Th« i!.n. era'ic rout e,> inn ;.·.·« d in V< r 
mont and Maine, an 1 ha* l«*en j^oiiij* on 
through 1'·-ηη«\l\Miia <>hio, Ir liana. N"e 
braska an l Weil Virginia. Keep them 
running. hoy», λ 4 them the la*', charge 
on TUESDAY NEXT! 
V >u know Ifjw eaaily it was to drive the 
rwht'ltt and <iit .1 i'tn a kiteitiij, aft· r the line* 
were brc ki η 
IJ.'iiig out e>t·ry on lie 1 of Ν »· 
vest her—ι hi y \re tht win;; away their !>ig 
gui .·« in ih>ir retreat ju«t a·· I lie y 'il aftei 
tin IVu t ii»UI j* !. t Wire hr· ken. (îi»e 
th m .ν ο lier Appaiiiatlo* tin T.m lav neat 
Gen- Grant's Character for Temperance 
It will In· imim 11 «I 1 i> At IVt-ndell 
I^ii ; J i ι ».*· Tbrotlort Γιΐΐοΐι and oliter·, threw 
oui various· inuendov», »<·' « inter, thai <»·η 
Grant ha». Im cii »eni drunk on ihr Mrr»·»* 01 
Washington. Though it wt» (bought uu 
wnth» (if notice l>) tl.'».«e who knew tin 
(ïti.eral In «(, il prubâMt rained ιικιη» li 
ftar that ι hole nrghl !»<· »tn·· foundation 
for »c> gnat n Wi' Jff »c'λΊ to find 
tlia: the «tory cm be Ira· ·· 1 t mi origin, 
which tho'igli tririal. » < i,n»i;lrrt with truth. 
ati ίΐ fin ire I* relieve· ir cai.li l»li> frnrn all 
•u«picion. It wen l'ijl the pTiilrncr it 
lb· ι·*·*· w\* tin* Λ * ιηιΐη l κ! «·, η the 
Gel rjl tjukii>g il ν··η»! fionl Φ tor* on«* 
Sun la* morning. evidently iinct*H;«in at 
which one lo ting. It w.i n!-.. ι-vident that 
be ha<l been a» » dinner part* ιli«> night he 
fore. Therefore he wan intj'sif-ated. I' 
finally came to t'·· i" lion ol tl wi.mtc 
that on the S'i ι·Ιβ) morning referred to 
Gcm ral (irar f ! id «-.tiled η tirnt r*l l'«nt 
and knowing that the I uni h had rw>wt·»1 λ 
If it J "fill, into anotiu r Ii une. ·· r■ hi« la»' 
call, he wa* ohhgi-d to r·· 'onnuitre, whirl' 
fact enplained Imw Ik- might nor ha»'· beer 
drunk, notwithstanding the terrible tart ol 
Ibe dinner the > veiling Iwlnrr 
t # I·· Κ Richard- n, « ·j.. ol I) χ held, < I 
lb*· firm ol H >l»trr ft Kit hardvon, a >Oun;{ 
lawyer ol exiellmt reputation, whose ..irk 
ne·· wr allii<le<l to )-·-.· w«ek, died o < 
Monday tail, ol i'/nauni|)tion. 
Τ © Lost Can·»· 
The democrali. krwlrri, 6«ling it difB· 
(iilt to ff'i'l a change of ηηΗί^Κι· in :h< 
I>ik< *pa<-« of lime I*· fore tU-otion, hav« 
roi»·. ludvd u|k>h :he neat he»t fbtng. im tt»ir 
I'l'j^tjM nt, which i« t" |»el 'heir candi 1 *ic« 
i[>on the tump, and ne if th*ir p**r*oaal 
|>Γ»"«·η<Η· will not awaken miiiv rnth«<«i>in 
It «» said l|nri<in could «peak tki·· ·;<-«·( 
w <rd" which woiiH animate th«» e«lli*p»i-ii 
ilrnoawj*. and ·ο Iw Otuninrurvil at ll-iff.» 
!o. ar.d hi* speech hs· been telegraphed 
thr oughotit the Muntrr. 
A more taw aad pitiable string ot ap'd· 
oj;i»i for the "lout oau«e" couM ksrdly 
have been conceived of· It i» a bijr *sy<*· 
ti"H—in which Ih> dtvlare# that Wade 
Hampton did'nt m« an anything by hi· rebel 
rejoicing* over the New Λ οι k Plalora. 
I he platforui it*ell don't mean anjthin: 
when it declire· reconstruction "void 
Itlair bin»·* If don't mean anything when be 
talk* a I Out ex (telling by for·* of arm* car- 
pet hag State government»; but whatever 
lllair mav mean, what h«· un dan't imomtt 
1o an* ihir.g b« can·*· Horatio i* t.> be Pres- 
ident nt <-a*c be <jri< vrttc* enough, and 
lllair is to take a ha«*k «eat. 
Above all. Mti nuratio, "even Tf 1 am 
i'l«"rt«d I ian't do much ini«chief. hreanse 
tb·· rvpuMka-i* will continue to control 
( ongr«·*# and the <"· neril in t'hief"*' 
Thi» i* a fair umpV of tin p-*t»(irt traita 
of cba*,»cU r of llnratio Rexmour ! Frank 
IV wr ha> h«-en considered th<· potre»· of 'be 
tick» t, liw»u«i he ha· so.ne p**ifirr »4e 
c«fit» of character llnw pitiahV the st- 
tctnpt now, wlien It! hi"· sentiments have 
brought defeat upon the ptrt»·, t* br*eg 
p.»or Mr Seimoir from his retirement <ni 
hi* fai nt to say, "my fri*«d«. 1 will do thee 
no ha· αι."* 
Tlr spirit of the once proud άοαιτττκτ 
ha» forcwr fled! 
I ?"Urii k Γιΐι»«τη\ tbnt "tlw I'jwÛ 
la .Wtair "«a* «·* vp br tfce ioi 
politi«-al "rffiTi ** II»· turtker Itfceo· th··*· 
le ι be "};η·ι··{\ i'uritanc," 
»|i«*ks ol ΐ|)«·η» S* "iMe-itri! .til.I t*l ■> -ilfhir·- 
0."*an«l rlo«r# »iih tfii« wnfrwc·:—M Ik* 
CroinV'-l'itn »< » lu i« ir·.· in Ά It 'be 
«ftsaltfk»* of'ImboliPRi to ib«* b·»*· from *'«b««^> 
h«· bt» AeroHiiK lo b<« <Ιι«·γμ"»·. 
tlx» * i. k<si an i ni«^ republican·, wbit«· 
mul b!a. k. ptt'pox'U »rW la t amilla. pro· 
cured tlietMseiv*· to K«- «hot mt wo«n<i·-·!. 
• i»4 kill··.I. aixl rau*····! the p«'a<Wnl niitini 
to pu» *w lb· m (or hour· a«i·! m 'le·. aW (or 
tb« purpoee ol ilial tSe Soe'K ι· not 
«jmet »Ιι··π· lb*· ilrmorrtl· aev in joo.~r 
IV in ore ol (lie lowut οί I'tfcalaqais 
<ount), containing 20 voters, iix rrpuhlt· 
cadi McifluiMiJ ikai uuc u.au. lL< «ni» alt· 
nul r< j.ulili.an m i..«u, ba ! not voted. 
U p uk 13 iUi(«d lor lorn »nb a carriage, 
and found It mu tu a field, pulling oe an· 1 i «· 
li ulli IHJ |*U to tuvu Ui oeUt.,J I'.xvilU 
vtiAtli«-r wa> 1'me tlivn; it ni^bt <»rm iii<· 
next day. Tl.cM finally mail* a proposition: 
It lie «oui·] go, tKrtt w uld fjttU l-nnu fvr 
him h i ntjki. 11«; w> nf. and tlic· toun 
i'ltaiulx rlain ont· majoiity. 
tT'I'un f<;rj;rt that Klection <la* occur· 
n>rf 7K«7iy Tbe |j«f l-ilk»t I t Klrct ·.*?■· 
of ΡιιινΙιίΚ an·! i" ν J'ri-onlr'u: wbu-h »e 
threw wa* W1hi.<1 the (ntrvnrliBirntf m». 
iVtersburjj. umSi r arm*. »itb the r*t>«. 
tbrratcr.ing to np«et our ballot bo*. Hut 
Ibc* dIH not make tbe attempt that day. 
VV. «hall mtrr forjjrt to vote »inr* wr ιΚκη 
learned the value ind cc«t of the F. rrtive 
Iran. bi.«e. 
l'à^We learn frotu the liaogor Whig liât 
il ι:· prnpcatd I»» I he lucwt' r* xf J lie F«r*t 
Ma ine 11* μ ν ν Artillery lo form a pcrwa 
neat orgai.tatiu.n, «unrvhat lit·· iJ.at whith 
rtiiti ut tUti Utlt Μ λ. ut* Volunteer· A 
ui't·ιh»jj u( ib« iBfiutcri i» lu lac Le.·! un iL* 
ûlil of November. al tU« otli ;« of C arlt» 
lltuiliu, « mj in llaigoi 
\Vi aregUitosce thi»iu>»:. Kfiijr Eef 
imci.l ua> it· biatory. and organ laat on» lo 
afford re uniou »b^eld exi»l in a!! the Kegi 
menia. Notlung wouUlgtvr u* u»oie pica*· 
ur« i! jn 10 nit! t tbr "tio;i"again in «octal 
union 
Γ1Ρ"ΑΚη>* 1 Snell, »un of Ait»ion Κ Snell 
r··} of Oafonl, while ai work Oct. JMHbJ 
gi in.J.ng ·· ) lté» .» a Si-jtbf F»i'lorjr in 
Conn· !·:irul. ·» »· intUnil) killed by li r 
bur» irg of a grind «'on.· upon frbi'h lie 
«m at »rk Alonr *a« a1 ont twenty 
ttai< o' age, a y oui n man o( ex llei t l>a 
r»cu*r, a kmd Lt art and ai· irinplary 
Christian. Un »udt·· n <i*4tb ia a • riMbing 
bit»» lo ht» parent* art'l friend* il.» pa- 
rent» iec« i»t"l a letur tbt laj before fr >m 
A.·ι/·— wri'tcn «lien in fui health and ex- 
rr11» n' »jiii il». In !>■ » !>rit.l h vur» a t· ! 
rgram re*- lit I II»· in s } A ^e inoirn 
fui intelligence <>f lu» drilb. Trul) "in lit*· 
te *ro in il»-ait..M 
Π' We ar»· «onunuirg on otir ou t »»«!·*, 
the repoit» o! tbe W a'er l'owcr ni Otireoon- 
Iy. l'he New ^ ork World derlare» that 
tb»· re»ull« pre«emed by Mr Woil· ar<· re- 
markable. and that the attention ol ta pi'a I 
i«t« «will Ik· attracted to tin· Stale tt»ai lui 
i.iih' * »uch extraordinary lat ilitie* for man· 
ula luring enterprise*. 
• •t o. L. Mellen. Keq., an o>d lypo, antl 
form· rly pubiuiitr of ibit paper, more 
if cut. fly m the freigbi olli « ot the York and 
( uubrrland Κ Κ., at Portland. i# no* 
clerk at tlx |ι· VV lit Home, I.· m «toi:. II.· 
CUft.r.J ( juntj fnendt will be glad to #re 
buntheie. 
IV i he »t ht'ol c m πι 111er uf l.re^on 
ιίιΊ .ι era. lliii'g in «ending twenty fire of 
H» iady It at In ι·, with * »ι.ρ· ιinlendrftt ol 
ahtMii», to Γχ'Ίοη, to » i»il the m hoi li 
tlieri I ney «pent lomr two and a hall 
<la»« in that way, vinting tbe primary and 
Iranm ^ 6· boot* i>rin< ip ttlj. 
We»t Oxford Agricultural Fair 
"I'b* annual Fair and t'attleSbow of the 
We»t Oxford Agricultural Society .occurred 
•t fneliurj; on Tui'iJtr, Wrdfu idij and 
Thuiadar, 1 > I. 14ih,l*»«h. lMÎ». Tha 
meeting loi the choice ot olBί-·γ· «M b«· d 
in tU llall at 10 oVIock A M. Tu««*day.l 
ttxl the lollvaieg nam»» were reported by 
h·· nominaling committee; 
PnmiJmI—Jiivoi Walker. Fryeburg 
Vu-*PrtM Irni- John I. Kimball. liiraui 
gnnlin—J*. I·. 1<»ηι·υη, Ftnbarf. 
Trrvyirr—Timothy ('. Wurd. Fryeb irg. 
Truatee»— Andrew IWui'll it( Fry«Surg ; 
lrf«i· Ho··' Kntliurg ; I, A. Walker,Slow; 
H.SmJ*r»,Sair»liit;I W. l*a»i· IVnmark ; 
Samuel Stiekney.Hrownfiel-t ; 'l'huma* May 
hurj.tliram .lame» Oarland,Porter :Kamt*a 
Walker Iλ**11. 
TVt» are tinte and «par·* Iter» only to aa* 
tliat a* ib·· ealiibitton pn>gre»«r«l it pfieril 
to h« one of the am»t *ucre««fnl e*er WM 
by the Society. The weather nra« all that 
wild be ile«ired, anil more interest «eem· il 
to be mtnifninl than heretofore Tl»e 
fiver»··art *»*· kept prvtty h'i»i » ewplnved 
tbi the firat day in making entriea. 
an«l at it· cb··* »ome of the «department· 
were tmu<nally full. More people vi«ited 
thv ground» the aeeond (In than at hit 
predion· iliii·, a« 'h·· »ale rl ttikrf· pro»···. 
*et ten littu· dtaorder anil dninken< M oc 
enrred. and no accident happened. 
Below are the pretni-im» a* reported by 
the Ktrrtl commit t*c·. 
I.IVK ST' K*K — IIOKSKS 
»M"t'\T *w \wr»rr» #ΛΛ,7Λ 
(>ΐι 'ι 0*g,md. Frvebnrjj beat atallion #1 t«l 
J S Warren. lVutunrk. Inrrthat mare <*» 
Jam·· I. llu'.ibina, Ι<ο«·11, bvilfautily 
horac S .00 
,1 ti S a an. IV nmark, 2.1 (I > 1 <"*"> 
AVhonao Allen, d«> lata* gratuity l.t*> 
Τ i i\ngu-e. Denmark. beat boots ot 
all work lUi 
Tbowtaa lMv. Frtvbtirg. 2d da. 1 IX' 
lKnrv IÎ Wilier, da. beat mat cited 
Ik rae * 2 Ή) 
\V il il l'nr, Frjelttrg. l«eal pair 
mat'-litil c»Ki 2 tlO 
Ira S'uart, di> .'1 _»rar» ol I roll I IH) 
<' V\ \\ itrrliuuK do. 2 1 do. .'hi 
}. 1* Lantaon, ( un*a) Nil do. grat 1 111) 
( W Water "ifr, Frv#burj», bwl J»r* 
o«l colt .75 
Oils llarndi n. Denmark I do. .V» 
Κ V\ cataoiili. Conway. XII do grat. I OO 
do. do. beat I t ear old colt do. 1 «<0 
J W Kbm re. Slow, littl trained Strim 
• 14 roll 1 00 
( ai«-h Orgo. J, Fryeburg.beat trotting 
MaUion A 00 
G \λ alker. I.ovell, beat do 4 tran old 
rob 2 0Π 
Mom Κ Went worth Denmark 2.1 do. L.ltt) 
Μυ»« Ν St.\n vy, Porter,beat trotting 
it va r»* or gelding f» (Vl 
Wm 11 Abbott, rrrebuig. 2d do. M <·> 
Harnea Walker, I/»»i II. ttd do. I 
-a 
l»aac Λ Walker. Stow, Ih tt trotting 
wIh rerer ςutied, tune 2.Λ9 10 00 
Ni:Α Γ STl Μ Κ.TOW Ν ΤΚΛΜΗ.ΜΙΚΚΙ*. 
SU INK ASIt ΙΚΙ Ι.ΤΚΥ. 
«MOI M AW \ΜΙ>Κ1> #Κ·0,όΟ. 
Al«rl 1Ι···υ. Lrovt'lî. l»«»t row S.i*· 
W 11 H Knr, hu-bnfj;, :id iIj 2 ·Μ> 
A»*>1 llriM* L ·ν*Ί\ 3 ) do. l.OO 
Η II Η Fry»·. Kr*»·' urp. l»*«t \«ar!ir»£ 
♦«iter 1.00 
< liars· i'handlrf, du. 21 «lo. l.'*J 
Alfl Uratd. Lowtt, Al do .'«> 
du «lo br»t bnf»T call 1 00 
ii () Fn»-t. Krwliurg, 2-1 «lo. i>*> 
CUiIri ili>i « r du. working oar η 4.U0 
Ο ira <· M. Iaiir*, d<< do. D iw 
.1 VV Culby, l>riimiri. dj 2.'*) 
J \V Davii. «lo. beat fat men A O) 
l·' I. Hobti?. Knribnrj, 2»! do. .1.00 
J Alrtimlrr, itrnmaik. .«■] do. 2 »A> 
Α.*» <>-^»>od, Kryrbu-,;. lc»t iat < ο» 2 
John .1 l'ik<·, do. 2 uiri old bull 
(l)<irb»Di) &.Oi> 
A* «-Ι llrik) Lmll, l>»»t j»ra.b bull 3.»·» 
\\ Il U Fiji, PfjibM| « do* %.90 
Η 11 Alt'toit. do. Lteit )r&rin>£ bull 
( Jmr* ) 2 ft) 
ΟΙ »r (! M Intire do. bi »< ? tear» old 
2 «·0 
11 Ο Κ ruai, do 2d do 1.00 
I». li Li*fiw··, do. 1 * <.*r o.J brilci 
jjt 11 ii it y ,'At 
J S IVrkin». Ilrjtnfifl·!, l»«»t S jv*r 
old tt«·« r» S (Κ) 
Sflh Slftrn·, I y rbufj». 2.1 do. 2 I.·*» 
Λl ·ι 111 aid. Uxill, beat Ϊ inn old 
attrcn S f*) 
.1 S lVrkin». Uro»iif.tll. ?'.»?<> ti 0 > 
A* •■lirait. I. »γΙΙ,('·ι yftili g utrr· UU 
( art· · I imoait-r. 1 rj« buig, j j <W>. ι t.K) 
Abi 11· aid. i. itril, ii<~( lmll call· *4.0U 
f* 11 .Ιοί », |· Ijrtfurg, l«*al b* l Clltl·', .*>.0 
Frjebnrg. town irai», 12 <ι>> 
Mi nma'k, 2 1 do. H ΙΛι 
I rirtiurj! iV I on way, divided .*1 
l« wn Irani. 6.(1 
Ab*·i 11 aUi Ixiirll, beat rt««. k long 
wo'·! »he»°|>. S fiO 
R<t«>fd I' l.tnxun, ( on way. Ν II. 
br«t 1 inr old < jl«w dd bui *. 
Κ rat υ it jr 2.IX» 
Uiivrr (f M< Irtirr, (rjclurg, licit 
at w, 8 0 
Ο ι», r It M< Inlirr, I ry« burg, l»r»l 
2 DO 
Kdward Γ 1.1 ι·· >n. Conway, Ν. II 
I* ·! t! k I i«!«, rat tut; 2 '*· 
Κ Ι·» 1 I' i πι»··γι t nway. Ν II. 
liwt brood cbirkrna. grataity 2 IJO 
I UOi'S. 
AM«»t m iWiKKUi φΐυ.Οϋ. 
John J 1'ikr, t-rj«bur^ i 
corn 12 ri>we i, 1 
Ch·· Β Smtih, l>rnm«rk, 2<1 ircd 
corn 11? row»d, 
Ο i»ff 11 M< l· tire, Kijitmrg, .i I do. .1* 
.Sitmi Nu *« ι>·, do. 4(h <Ju. .2- 
J \\ Κ Firrmgion, do, b*il 14 io»nl 
irrd rorn, 1 1,1 
J I. kimt>«ll Hiram, 2d do. 7/< 
•I It κ hard «on, Kijfbuf|{, H I do. ■■*· 
•I M aikwr, iio. 4ti» du. .'»·» 
V\ in. Ι'ι*Γι·»·. Il ium. 1>··«1 ·«·· I 1 ·*) 
Hjui'i S'li ktu i. ItruwntK It]. !>«-·t 1 
ΛΙ Tr |iOt||lir·, 1 " * 
J I, Kinititll, Hiram. l>c«t I Η κη 
ru·· 
.1 I, rtiiut*·'), do. ΙίιΙ μ«ψ corn, £««t * 
Krjiik IKiw, hutiurg, do, do. J<> 
Crop of ct>rn not J ft h»r»r»(*d. 
HONKY. M'fiAK. 1'HEsKUVfcS Λ 
«MOI m «» «κι>η> ψ> 
il nuit ru, t»«· -1 ιΐι·|>1· 
mijj»r, grai'jit/, ·>" 
* m (fofiion. ma ρ I·· fugar, g'·'. 
\\ lUrkrr. do Ίο. 
A I "I th* »'· :tr m r·· nut in <|u»n litir* to olitaitt j>irtniatn. 
jj vv l » l· «Million, ni*(»lf i^iup, gr.it .« .» 
Mr». J II Swan, llrnmatk, cucumber 
pTftrrit, .JU 
Mr*. S Hotnlon, HrownbelJ. «Ιο. W 
Mr· ,1 W It Kiiruiglon, Frycburg, 
ntiup, .W 
Mr. V. VV'alWi r. Jo clJufberry 
win*· an< I ·>4k>«-r article·, .76 
Mr* <a. Ntirkncj. HmntfitM, p»*l· 
le· and >«t ·«■)>·, 
M r» Wei. Hum·, FrttliMi({, aUnp, .i' 
Mir* Κ Swan. Jo. prMctt'f \ «m«, .4Λ 
Mr·. Λ 1' W»rJ, Jo. pirklr· Ac other 
a»· ici··. I.e.' 
I)'ir« J Swan. Jo pte'klaa <6 wine, 60 
Mr» Ι* Κ Il ««tin».··. do. marmalaJa Λ 
other irticlt·, ,î0 
ΚΗΠ Γ ΛΝΊ» Γ.ΑΚΠΚΝ products 
«MUI'KT AM MOKD #22 26 
Sam*5 Slickner, ltrownfiel I, beat *ari·· 
If tr|{(iaiilr·, 2 l>) 
I» 11 Itirruw·, Fn«l»ut^, 2i Jo. 1 Ul> 
Sam*l Slicknei, lbownl'ieM, cabbagca, 6" 
«I « » Jn. brrti, ..Ml 
Jo. Jo carrot·. .V» 
John I. Kimball. Iltiai·. panmp·, 60 
I· ii Uarro»*. Frveber»;· Mpia<ln ·, ..Vt 
Sam'l Sliiknvj. llruaubflJ, Utni|ui, 60 
I» Β Harrow·, Krjrtberj, (mtaio··#, .50 
do. Jo tomato·*·. .Ml 
SaulΊ Sticknt-y. ItrowufielJ, |>uai|>kin·, .00 
do. Jo. oniona, 00 
It>aa> Kry«, Frjrburj{. baat collet lion 
finlrn irtd», 1.00 
Il Santtdrr·. SweJen. variety apple·. 2 <·!> 
J (î S««n, Denmark. 2d do. 1.0.· 
do. do. •crdling apple·. 1.1)0 
Il S » ,ii.1er·. S*m»t fall ap|>l···. 1 00 
I (« Swan. l> a mark, winter apple·, 1 <*> 
The following gratuitie· wrn «wanleJ 
Κ \Vr»ki, l'hat nam. Ν ΐΙ. γ·ΙΊ«(«», ΪΛ 
It Wcbliet, SweJen. do. .26 
Win (>ord κι. I'rjrrburj;, lornipa. 
II ar.k lluwc, Jo. watermelon·, 5<) 
A Η Ward. Jo *arielr ol *e£ .V» 
W:u Pierce. Hiram, Jo appU-a. Are. 1 110 
Λ Andrew·. Ktitburf, (rapr·, 4t) 
t IV««k·, L'iialkaoi, Ν. II collection 
of apple·, hunt'} (luwcr·, Ac, 4 <K> 
AfSKIftM.TL'KAL OPF.Il \Tlo.\*«. 
ivortt il.·*». 
Of» Mrtntire. Fiteharj, be·! draw- 
ing of, oaon, under 7it. 2 
Κ 1 IViMiuirp, Frycbwtg, 2d do. I VM 
Jo»ejiS Wiiiln drawing of oaen, 
ο*··ι aeven 7 It amount ««pial 2J pre- 
niiutn. 1.0U 
No plow mj; occur·-J 
AG UK ILTURAI. 1MPI.KM F.NTS 
iwiii tt *n iitprD '>0. 
tt'm II Stn kn r. It' in fv-'d. be·! on· 
t or«e wac >ri 2 W 
II U Fao*t, Fin'tarj, «.arrow aac .6d 
Λ a Uiguod, Jo aa LanJlet and koa I 
•tick* gratuity .10 
A ton» (" Ward, Jo milk rat k 60 
S*w»er «fc· Wbnlord, Portland. clipper 
mjwrra 1 '*) 
Win Swell. South I'ari·, WLiUorob'· 
hor»e rake 1 
F Γ Merrill, do. plow· and cultivator· 1 O· 
UuL'SKHoLlJ mam και rilU:». 
«ΜιιΙΜ («ΑΚΚΚΙι (ίΜ 7ύ 
Mr». Κ "fii I K'««nJin, Krywburg, l>«»t 
■ II wool flinn«l 1 
Mr*. I» M l»fi »»«·γ. I.o*«rll, 2d do .50 
.Mr» ( KrcM-mJco. Ilru*nbtlil, brii til 
wool 11U1J 7Λ 
Mr». S 11 Clisrlci Frjcbarjj. 2«1 <lo ..V» 
Mr# Samnt ! I!i!m«n Sd dr». ϊί» 
Mr* S lit'baric· Pryvbaig. 4ih «Ιο. '!·> 
Μι* J It >*an. llrniivark, l«r»4 »Ια·Ι i<> 
Mr· il k I -or «1 iio. Jo. .60 
Mr» J lli'ilb, Frjcburjf, cation »nj 
wool rtannrl 1 l>l 
MÎM Ν incf W alkrr. <]o. ϊιΐ do. W 
Mr· λ M Κt y,Cokvaj»N.H..bwt 
fulird clolit gratuity 2 "0 
Μι». .1 Walkrr. Krirliuig, 2d do 1 '» 
Mr» .1 I. Kimlnll. il ram, Si do. ,J" 
M<·· Λ Ataoud. Kr^iburg, U»t wtlt 
clutb >7β 
Mr» Λ M Mau»fi« !J. JJ do. M 
Mr· J Slcvrni, do Sd d ·. 20 
Mr» M Kelly, Con·»;, Ν M.. b*»t 
low cloth gratuilr 1 U" 
Mr·. J Kc.iy. do. 2<J do. .«'Ό 
Mr» \\ ui Cliax, I rjrbiirj;. l»«l 
low· 1» ιπΊ lalilr rc»t*r· .50 
Mr·. S Β l'birlfi, «Ιλ »^··ι Hilaiorai .t'l 
Mr·. J SlMrli». do. 2J do. 'i't 
Μι». Λ Andre··, «U». (<·»» carj>«tin£ S <<" 
Μι· J Heath do. 2d <io. 2 Oo 
Mr» F. lU. brldrr, S I do. 1 00 
Mr», J. Sw-von· do 4th do. .A·· 
Mr». A A Wiley, «Ιο. do. .60 
Jtuiuc Wtvk·, ktl »Uir (ifjrrlim; 
i;ratuitj 1 00 
Mr· .1 FVrkin». Denmark. 2 1 do. 4«> 
Mr· .1 NV KriM'inltn, bed rotloo bo»r ϊ'» 
Mr». J t > Fctwrnlrn, lirownt*«ri«l, 2d «Ιο -'■» 
Mr» .1 It <lj|;ou<l, do beat woo Un y arn «V» 
Mart l ia CharU* 2 1 do. .25 
Mr» .1 Β OcgooJ. llrownficl I Id «lo .»'i 
Mi·· M Kflljr, Ν II btrt 
mttrn<, ((rttiiili .Δ0 
Μι». }. tioidon. I (jtliur^. 21 dvi. 2Λ 
A J Millrr, lirtt wool·η yarn 1 00 
Mr» Α·1λ·μ». 7t» yi-*r« old, Ofnmiri, 
lirit public «{iinnini; )»ιη SOU 
NKtDU: WOHK Λ Ν I) FANCY All I I- 
ιι,ω. 
ΛΙ<|| M ΛΚ|)Π> 4f.'7,7.*>. 
.Mr·. Ji>U it kiuit»al2, l«o«ell, U-il 
variriy lirt-di· wotk 1.00 
Mr· Wm $(i«'knev. Rro*nflrM. '.'>1 do 7.'» 
Μι·» M Κ *»*an. Krjr!'ur^. ,'H do. »V» 
Mr· L Λ 1 r·· wkn, 4ili <io. .V» 
Mr· \\ ι·· Mh kurj, Itiυ«·ι 
«juill 2 (Kl 
Mr» .1 VV II K«ffiMg'fiii, Krrrligrg, 
preiuii* riiukl 1 I pirmuiBi I **0 
Mti, A < \\ «r i, do 31 «la. 7.'» 
M »« M 1 l· il· t i.ail·.» m. Iifj Jpfr»'l 1 
M»» li Hi kfurd, >» ··. dr»«»i» rug 1 <*» 
M r » Il Ε W( li LofiNi d 7.· 
Ml·· M Κ "«irtn, Frr'liurj:, S>l do iiU 
Mr· t Mtiiiiif t<). · un·*· I··» «uni*, 
a k'ra'uil), 
Mr·. T'codesti·» I' rlrr, /\o Λ t. 1 '*) 
Mr· Κ K*« loi an, Prj h'jrg.l·» ·ι wovrn 
γιικ ΙΟ' 
Mm· A W ilkrr, do. Jd do ,76 
Mr|, < M Mut I hi·, ii<> ./J do. .6*1 
Mr* W ar<i It II ilrliiit·, ϋυ I h do. ,'!·> 
Alu .1 < » f riND-Irn, Iir *n6rld, but 
>ιγ®:·)γ·1 mat ,V> 
Mi·· > < )<^uoJ, l· ryeberg. ^<1 do. '2·> 
M'·» A ila«<ir>g·. ilu. U*i pantin j, or 
drawing 1 00 
\\air«-»i Sjieyrr. do. 2 1 do 7Λ 
Μι·· I Iai»'If. do t»f·' *ti ?■ ·»··μ. I m 
Mu· Ann 111·· iri|;·, d«», l I do .7.» 
All· .li.π Ι/ι κ·:, do 11 i do, .*#·' 
M .·» Μ Κ |{·'|{(·η. do. taitif collar 
M Jobri It Κιιιι·»·ΙΙ. Lovall. loiUt 
ΓΜ·||Ι9Λ W 
Mr· W I' Sand»r«. Serdm, Λ» V·» 
Mr· S Ο W»llin|i^Mt i rjrrbarg.afgkM .-V) 
Mrt \N iu >»i< Mn-j.Itro*ht>ald, d ,'/·» 
Mr· Jwhi· It KiutNall. Loftll, lamp 
mai 1 
Mm» M lJrc«acr. do. do. ,·'''· 
M·»· M Κ'ΊΙτ. f'onway. Ν II. mata 
art·! oih» r art· I»··, (raiuiir ..V 
Mr·. H II M i'II ngU'ii F ri ir g. 
η JS 
Mr·. \\α Micknt/. Urvvnfit'.'l, <Jo, 1.Ά) 
Μη. I* Ο 1>ι«-·μ·γ. Seed· n.akirta gut, .75 
Mr·. J M W'rtki, Chaihtui, Χ. II 
do, .35 
Mr·. Π Κ 11*>ιίπ(·. Fnvburg, litly .25 
Mr·», ("h*· Con*·]), Ν. II 
li It,|trt»iiT. .25 
Annie Walkrr, Frrtburft, pltinirwitg, ΛΟ 
Martha Κ Swart <1 ·> needlework, -25. 
MtHbtt I>ajr. Jo. thair iu»tr. .25. 
Mrs. W». Sii· kntv, Hro*nt»«W, 
• tlrh itM·, .'25 
Mr·. .1 It Kiml>a!l, I.otrll. rol gn· 
mtt and liour g ta··, AO 
Anniv H«rro··. 7 »«ar· old.Fryel>urg. 
braided nut. .50 
MtnU (lit, Krv«bnr{. pin mdiioii, 25 Aidk' Ktllr, Citnwi]!. Ν II «Ιο. .25 
AND 1» \1KY ruonrrTS 
moi NT A*r*wi»tti» ΦΙ6.75. 
Mr·. A M K<*llr, Cmi·*», Ν. II 
bfM rbw»» No. 7. ». rit· I τ. 2.00 
Mr·. M I. 1·»τ Kntiivrg, 2·Ι do. No 
4. 1 00 
Mr· Wm A Krjrf, Frrebur*. 51 do. 
No. 5. .75 
Λ ·η to «rvi>ral clii i'»rt aLii-h contained 
!«w then 2" lb· 
Mr· .1 llraili. l'nrbor(, cbc«M No. 
1, 50 
Mr» Û Slii'kn«T, Brownficld, do. No. 
β. .50 
Mr· Λ Μβη·ή« Id. ·Ι·ι' di» No î. 
Ν«η. ν Walker, Krtrkorf, do No. 5. 50 
Mr·. I> Κ Halting·,do ImI .Inn· but 
Irr, Ν· 4. :l 09 
1>«·ιιηι· Krif, do. 2d do. No 8, 2 (*· 
Sun 1 StickncT, ii.uanûcîd .id do 
No. 1U. I '«> 
Mr* Λ Krllv, Conwav. Ν il. b«»t fall 
hotter No. II, 2 Oil 
Mr· I II Walker, Krvel.urg "id do. 
No 2 1.00 
Mr· W 11 S«»c4ne_*. liru«nArld, 
be»t «Un t>rrad. l.lW 
Mr». II Smn-I»»», Sweden, 2d do .'Ό 
Mar* Κ S«an. Priehwrg. brit cak·, .0 
LEATHER 
JV M > t aWUUKD $-«·».). 
John E«an·, Kreehtirg. «ingle 2.00 
do. do. 2d do. 1 Ό 
MIS( KI.EANEOl S ARTICLES. 
»vot xi 4Hi>ki> Ç\ 75. 
11 Ο Protl, Ki_*»berg. o\ ·1κ*·. 25 
do. do. hniw ikiirt, 25 
do. do. Boim*! trip, .25 
J Ι/Ή. do, •wilt·, 50 
(i H |t»rro»·, do fir· engine, J" 
FOOT IIAt'P. 
iw iKhrii f.'l 0>> 
John Κ Γ·•«■holder, running I 3 mile. 2 '") 
Cktrlrt Withan». 2 1 do. ·Ιο. I (>' 
M:not and liebtoo C«ttl« Show & Fair. 
Λ currr jjiotnlent ol fbe Lew,«ton Journal 
writ·», that tbe twelfth annual Cattle Sbow 
and Fair ul the K»rmi>r·' inj Mechanic·* 
Club of Mmot and licbrot) cam·· > ff on i?wt 
~.'l»t a···) if.'I met Xotwitbatar. ling tbe 
cold an«l untriilr·! »tate u! ib« weather ibe 
rollrt'.ion ol ilOvk and (arm product· an-l 
domestic work wa· verr goo·! The οκα, 
m which la»m«r· tin »e day·. ««rrjeb^rr, 
form to take pr< le, presented .fin* appear 
artci- Tbe I·au ling in tbe after noun of ibe 
fir»l day, va* ranting a id ol u. <*h int<rr»t 
ΑΗι-r a U>ng and c l«iw i>>nlNird trial the 
pal η wa* awarded to H< njauun I' JIcv, of 
Hebron. I am not ιΜ· to girr the number 
and »ixc ol cattlv prw».*nt. but lh*t would 
coe.par< i.u doubt lavorabl} with other cm! 
tie through tin couetrv. that have been 
pre mo tod at like abowt Tb« eabibitton 
ul com, fruit. p-iat·-·. pumpkin·. «jua*bc· 
and »cg·lAbl"· in their «anuuf ktnila in 
gr wih a;-d 'j.a.iij wa> largo and pro 
bounce J h « nun* promt not to hatrc been 
excelled at arijr ol our Countj Fair·. TT>e 
pi «entaiion ul butter and cb«-e»e wa· fair 
and moil ul it »o nearlj alike ia t*«tr and 
■piali'*. that tl«·· Committee rould bardlj 
delrrtnm·· which w»· be·!—all creditable to 
ibe faru>· r'· wieea and daughter·, in ibe 
line of dairy Tl»e laJir· department in 
tb« ball «at well aapp!ied. giving much in· 
lete»t to the oc· aiion. Tbe dwplat of « ar- 
l»et« and rug> wa« rather cat· oaive, bea ill 
lui and tail» in deatgn and execution. 
Tbe tight ol llannel·. a* w« feel lb· cold 
weaibri appr l'bing, iuad< α· almoal ct>*et 
them Ί b«·ν wrr-r of the genuine l*>me 
manufacture in aljletof cbccked, ftriped 
and plain, made bj the farmer·' wiici by 
the ji« ul tbe band wb»el arid loom. a« in 
oldeu tune—«bowing tbal tbe «kill and in 
iluatrj ol our mother· have no· «II become 
ratinct in ibe daughter· There were mtny 
fine painting· on exhibition. We noti<-ed 
•orne am-eatral painting* of the 17th cen- 
tury. In fine, tbe Sbow and Fair wa· a 
» k*·· Ihri' igboat and pleaaiag to all who 
feel an interest in au<h gathering*, a >d lor 
•urh purpo»e«. Ibe iniere»t ba* lermcl 
to larrrtiv from jear tu jear W'tit Mmni 
ι· a natural ■ ni » r of !i«- turiouoding town*. 
wWrii tL<i i"· pie «a»ily cor grrgate, and 
tl.ea·- annial « ollt lion· and gathering· are 
gaming «ji.te a w le reputa'ion, »o that 
\\«»l Μ nul. if m nothing el··· ιι known b* 
tbe attra'tiofii of tbe annual Cattle Sb"W· 
ami I a fi »! be Farmer·' a*td Vlecbanrca' 
( lu'· of N'itiot and ll<bron. 
I rantiol give the report of the Commit 
lie·, but tit· > ■ II Ix realter be pu Mi abed 
b* ordt of SkiiI;, m all (bo *r»ed 
depart.uciii· ol tbe alitoiliun. 
Ε*·ν Sscnner. 
(' II. <>*ιηη un, )··« >M hi« Sj» »n<i 
M >11» «lui <lwe!lirtg bot»·»· I hit 
hroiWr* W*l ·· »ι<Ί I«ra*l. 
Λ 1»ι·Ι(Ι) ol .S. <» C'a»h«n»n. t· t willing 
lo b« ο·Ι ·1ολ«·. I»} · '#£· *»rrêg* 
7 I I t»j 6 1 2 intU·. M Lu·» biJ-lj ran ·Ιο 
brlltf) 
Γιιυ>ιι*Μκ Ι'ΐι·* Λ s ||<»1·|. ilivjli· 
lrrr«l ι*ο 1 1 <>Ι·1 winch w*igl»«*«i 
H2i |κ>ΜΐκΙ», ai· .1 r I.'. t»ni«t making 
J. Il·»·· ·■ r« «iotrrrd un tb* rvÎutr 
o( ntilk m I H m c »rn m«al during 'H* 
• ι«ι'ΐκ·( «t \}.riiM ol il t J dot· 
I ar». 
I ri'Mindvr lin Ί IlirtforJ, r···· 
• l Ι'·· ifimn from .n# p*a tcan. .'II:.' ρ Ι·. 
intiii .'ig I 7 *·► .·«·>·, averaging f»»p t>*ar>f 
l |· < I «ri II · j it Ivl i/«j (« tien tu Ν«·«» 
Y.<H lan 
Kdilotjil au«l Srkvtal 
Our friand* m iImi omul» ctn bar·· «very· 
thu g in :be Job 1'iinting line nvitlf and 
prompilj' rxtculnl, «/ Ik* L<w*1 r,»/<·», j,r 
• ending ■ * their order·. and wr can gen- 
erally neurit tu·· work without additional ο * 
fwnte 
lySeveral communication· nr«iif«l, but 
too litr tor tin» wet k'· imim 
CivrcMXR, ti>« Ovali*t and A■«· 
rl«t i« now Kvat-d th« Cnited State· Ho- 
tel. ΓοΠίιηι), wbere b* can t>« con«ult< | 
unlit !)»«, l*t. ujkih i rolul*. ('«. 
tarrh and ill ditruri of the K;· |'»r, 
Throat and I.ting*. 
t'y W*· Aie tv<|ue«t«*l to elate that tli· 
Ui>iver*ali»t Church on the 11*11. will tu 
open lor Pirtne Sireiov on th# Sabbath for 
the pre»cnt, ami when no mlmaier officiate*, 
a uTinnn will be rml. The Sabbath School 
will be hell after the »ργτϊ<η·, a* u*ual. 
I f \\ a«»uie our reader· with the utm<«t 
confidence. that in ib« neat iMiir, we à Ha II 
1 # aid· to announce tbe triuwpliant tlwtioR 
of OftaXT <& Cot rax Who doubt* it? 
rr rbe a odrovcoggtu Muaical Conven· 
tion will be hell at Lewnton, on N'jr. 
17th 
It Tin r» will be a Promenade Can ert 
at the Kbit llouao Hall. Norway, on Fri- 
«la* eming, (Kt. 3*). Maaic bjr Young. 
Hti-un, Abbot. Hootb and Week·. 
The German provctb.'"Spcech ι· «ilvcm, 
iiitnrt κ golden." ■· having an apt iUu*ira· 
lion in lb·» til β new and good aen«e of (ten. 
Grant, «inrr hi» nomination, and the ibima· 
go»ne «tump ipmbfi which Horatio Sejr· 
mour ia making. 
nr Joatiewa'joatic·'* u ac»in eacit ng 
attention in England. A young girl i· now 
•r-rving out a •entenrecf twenty-one da. a* 
ha' 1 lal>or in CoW:be»i»-r Jail lor [ducking 
a »png of lavender from an open garden 
ou a public mad. 
ffln Ho*ton mane driver· ir· «Ιίκνη 
tmuing I e u»e of check mn·. In Kama, 
tttrh a thing in never mnl aa a blind or 
a heck rein. 
l"yl>--a<-on Alrah Kimball a prominent 
riliti-n of Ν »»b.ia. Ν II.. died ,n a pra»er 
electing Suoda) night at tLi< agm uf Ct. 
tyK.ght ho»· were pot*on«d Saturday 
at Suncook. Ν II.. from eating Indian tur· 
nip* for arti«k-ik»«. Tw* have hoc*· died. 
ΓΓΑ rvm|«n> in Uxno· Ay re* pr\>po*« 
to arry litmg cattle anil »beep to Kurop··. 
at th· rate of 5·**.» of ea-b monthly. Tb**y 
will employ five large »teamer*. tltwlill wa- 
ter for a«v ot tb« way, anJ lead with «team* 
•d food 
Helfa«t Age »a«* that rattle »teal- 
ing ι· becoming common in the Stale. Si* 
oaen were »tol< η in Cb«rrtft«ld aoiaj time 
•inre and bae*· !>·« η tr»«>-d a* far a* China. 
A lie»»' veer old »teer wa* itulri) from 
<'m»by Fowler, of L'nity. la*i week 
r ri -*«t winter Mr li. U. 1'iukl.am of 
Brurvawtck, drove a iecn in a aleigh witb 
two men from tfiat tillafe, to I'ortlan I — 
Kimi· ?î mile·—against 1er other hir*ei 
and won in I hour and 47 minute* U 
Salur lav he won a »imilar race againt Jor- 
dan Hind of Li«bon, making the di*:anro 
m hour* and 1 1 minute*, two men to «*a· 
Γ"- 
ΓΓ"Λ New York ι-ditor make· u*r of the 
lcl!o*iaf t|>i (ΐκ·ι« : ΓΗ« 1114ht «or» nn 
into (uidmgbt. at wbub the band· of the 
City llall dwk »hut log»tkfr like a ptir of 
•· i««ur> a; ditidu ^ tbo da? whi· h 
h·· UfD Iri'i» the Ua; which 1* to be, and 
loti 111 j» th« latter drop ml» ih« grrtt waete- 
bo* of fbe pa·' 
** 
rrv Ion cl lnfrr*ol. of Iltiaoi·. i|> «k· 
11.g of nrgro c<jua'ity, nv· that » hor·· that 
*iu» inn·, pioudU di«tancin# all the reet, 
«Ion I worrv because ·«·€!».· one ndca a mule 
m, i>ut that the laot hor·*, «ho feel* the 
breath of the omlr upon h·* wither·, mi» 
(iMtiibU kkk up against "uiule cqualitj 
r9^>nr IVnorrtlic friend an* unfortu- 
nate ια having nan·*· for their C lub·, which 
r·*· J oadlr wt«en ibrcriaud. The "Dem- 
ocratic Jack eon Aaaooation," bad a joo<l 
run till lb" Norwich Bill^tm wi -kr llr ah· 
bft tiatcd it to "l>«ui Jack Λϋ." am] r»©w 
th··* b*»e lakrn the naiut < f "Juiiofi I'n- 
ion fïuarl," the initial· of which. "J I", 
G.," are a util* «uggeative of bad habit· 
t if' It bat bc«n w.-ll ««id tbe need of the 
11. luiMtiiic p*rt}- ii»*i U th it brittlr »tal- 
iii. \\ aulc 1— A 1 >· irnx ralic can>Ji<late lor 
President. No lUnocrtl need apply. 
Ακνκτ το VoTrw* —Tuee lay morning 
the Philadelphia I'nirri»·, wbich claim· to 
t>* the oldeat Koman < aiholic |>a[wt in 
AtnfHrt. urjf'l in it· la*t number to vote 
rarlj in the iw-rtimj, let- a*, night, and a· 
ptirn a· |»oaai»il« Juring t'.e da%. If (be 
right of euffre,{«r it a great political Irai it 
dfiertr· a· ir·· pi*ι.ι » a»r< 1 *>· a· it 1· j«v««i- 
hie to gi*·· '· on tiie <laa of tent 
f irkwh«-*t In· f<><in*l u«eful in 
lining wool ΓΙμ ilrit I tl >-> '· »ield «J»f- 
f· rent ·1ι·<1»« of fr· n aixl the turratt'l 
• •-m· an'i bluta ·»ι·. with tbn addition i-f 
hi««miih or tin, |irmli><« a h«-autiful brown 
I f A fi»»t rla·* I jtii-ralco·!· in Nrw 
York Hvrη at that pri· j it i· cheaper 
I ban h»i»£. 
( f * bu I J utice t "ha··· «a* 1 that a change 
of candidate· won't »ave the l»n««tr»uc 
part», for then d«Jrat wu in« lo cetUio 
wbei. their platform *i< announced. 
ΠΓI here ar·· toofe than a hundred 
hoti*e· in tflh Avenue that reel lor ♦4".- 
00" a ye ar 1 a< h. 
( /~|( race t.reeley ·»· nominated f«r 
Contre··, F rid as night. from the ·" tb New 
York «fèetrict. 
[y ft..· K« puhl;ean d« mon· I rat ion in 
|l<tt<m nv We lne« lay »»a· a great aecce···. 
i be torchlight |»rr> »eti»n wa· a lid 
• tlair 
Ûreenwood 
Pied in {ir*ei»wr«>od. Sept. K)|h, 11m, 
\\ ui. M juti, uiw n.outb 
I.. ** π ^ I»·» wïfo, wilh whom h« hui li»*d 
75 Tt'trt, l*n rbil'ln n, thuul 4·* j;ran«l 
iLiblren.aml « large number of grvAt gi Aiid- 
childrtn. Il« "Λ1 on·· oftbe tbree làr«t «et- 
Irri in lovn, hiving· moved witb bia f»m ly 
(S jr Ara ag®. tir ok>«« a bctlkhlul l u t 
(ion on tb* l*al« h Uornuin llidge, and bft« 
enjoyed jjood Iwaltb "» «t ni bia year·, witb 
jçr^mt paiiero-e irnl pUt«i>allcna ity for la- 
bor lie bai Ion» >bo lal»«»r en bia (άγιο 
till * I*· ι· ·γ», tben in hia garden, more or 
lei* until at out a wrr k before b·· di«<J 
II· hit lirtoU'l inui'h litxir lo the >;au«« of 
cfariatiaaity a« « Vi »l preacher. trawling 
fiom five to Icii or ntorf on I Se Sib· 
b\tb to p« rf jrm hi « »or*i f« >n I rv t α m 
morhon f«i-»t. Il» alao tfn-lwH innoh i»r 
wic· on fui «rtl ι>ι·« a«io*« in lb« r»«miii>itT 
around lum lie d :ed in a £· >»d old age. 
an 1 left χ worthy example ft-» a riiiien and 
t fbriuiw. 
1>ι· J in (irfrewend, O. t I Sib. Mr·. 
F.Iixa. ·»!*· *>i Hriijiinin Peabody. jr aik! 
youngr*i daughter <»' Mr. Moody, ol lîr»*n 
woo·!. It ι· a bi'i«i bereavement l* Λ» nM 
folk* ·· »b· baa » lircd ariiii lloai. am·] 
If lu» band ar*-d Ior tbeM ia tl>eftr «1er lu» 
ing j vara. Maj i' be aai^-tilift'd to them for 
ibrii good lliru'igh h(r, Ρ 
Stoneham Paint· 
1 ha»· eaawwved a j ah·.ι d· poaitory <w 
KaatmAii M<*MH»ter'a ÎArm in North Sione- 
ham ; it ap^-ara to l>r «aIuaMc artd ··<»«·*■»- 
ient III· loUl inr lie painted an oa aW*d 
a·ith it Aft br look it I'M the bod ; it lulrd 
three jraari. I f.nd ibt»· i« ml aiiird with 
it Τι ipfrari in do ftiM a* w H «m iia natu- 
ral ftat·" Αβ in mu other with rt. So 
there Arc mdi< at ion x( ml ικ·αγ Ιιοηκ, Y 
Su t*T. ΚαrtIm|oakra aewm t« b·· the 
order ol IImi day. The Utcat on reoord ia 
in Cdrivruu San l· > aj»· wco and S\n J.*·· 
got a t«*mbVe «bak.i.g At San Kraoriaco, 
in one plarr· the gr«ua4 <»p»-o«i.i atftrrtl 
»nobea. an>l « atrong anlpbwroua ·ιι»<·Π *ι· 
emitted Η<·»··γαΙ wmt* «haWen 
d >«η. Vltr Ι'ιΐ» II >11 «aa wi«<cirvj The 
I'. S. iloapital «a i^iiilid «a«afi>; il»e 
M iat «ai «liat^c-l. l>i»in»aa At <b« f*"»«c 
(·ιΒο« «ι· an;>*iMi<il llm chimney of tlw> 
Γιαι Work* «aa thrown do wo, a it i :be 
(iblr «-nd ol ll»«· IUi»i Inatitvte tell. Fran 
ftAriou· ρν'ιβηι of oowt.lry and ia ibr 
ftinnrtft af San Κ ran· a no Hit. ita·· aitork 
u r« j»ort«"«l aa liA»injj U«n arvrri· Aid r>«· 
• irlrrAbir dan a.;·· aatttinwl. In MHir 
|>Iacc« I»·.· ijroueil opened and WAlrr jjviak· 4 
fortb 
ITA η a l ii't of I rank Rlair aU'i'lea to 
b:m a* A drttii yo»1. It it>e prin'er abould 
ntAke il dt'ini John, it would uot Ue far out 
ol tbe way. 
Our Table. 
rtrKKiWiJf» MAOAZiXK ru«M it t· lm«f 
«U tbf Boolhita·, tw) I· fall ti leur· «tin* maUT* 
lof U» l»ttr>.to*ttk«iillt ai·!)· »ckw»«. C 
J I'lrrwa rfclUJ'IpfeU. 
Till". UALAXT, Itti in rxorUrrrt liktr of m» 
«··'· >b4 »»IB lu cWmt «jy. ai»J A»· UlaalraUuct, 
ai tinuiN· » Ml* tui ·ΙΜ·| II» KMit.tM. MM 
4un A to. Ν Τ 
ni», vi ι.ax rir, >*««· «iu» a«·η wa <ι>'<· ar 
|ί< v. (»r >ι»ιι>« ■ ψ lit, ·)>* "Ρ <Hiyrr»ti« Il «- 
àw^lu|, abkii M IuUv«*-0 fcj --(kr-r rttail'iit 4·Ι 
«·. !«i rrkli l t»» >r A »°l»i«U, H*«(ua. 
«<Ι Κ V'»l SO M>IA1, Oft*· <«m· yfcllifcil, 
ht· I Wl y of (trill, n»rt» Mltf fnr «·<! ·· I f"auj( 
kvr.KY M.\rv»u>Aγ.«i··»? rko.rt ruia·, 
l« >)*·)· irbUM'. S" U* "d. ïêlh I kâ«t κι» 
β oi ΙΑ» «κ·· »tof> h J Aattiaajr ΓΓ·4ν.^, 
'ΊΙ< Κ·τ· II· awtiikl," W-«4<W>· nifil ue·!· 
(•al trou fnr»tg% aM:uf. 
«*>!►».ΤΉ I.\l#t"« !»'<OK. Via* itr «««al «un· 
l»r ■<( fa*M<'« jj .tw· ««rtri tu<l ι«<ιί i>a4i «. 
whWA cannot UU te ail-art I!»* :*ll««. U A. ·»·- 
l'Iul*!· pi» 
Tll». I'MHKNoUMilCAL J'M Κ S At· centala· 
|w(ll>IU a· ! !· '(ra(>lu al it'lrtirtiif rinta et «Τη, 
|r«kl·· kirl) >a<l la«Uat'Jr«· trtk»-·, Vitdk Mt' 
■ [ a· >.·>Μ mnWf. ^ Κ Writ*. M Τ rk 
«ΚΓΙΙΙΙΙ» III»*». Hl«a»K kit a »a/*«y 
of |<aal rraJlaf. and iNr ■**»*! fwMt* plat*· 
Uni· a*4 ml(m, vhkll (A# «4»»· alil a ftoitl·. 
T. M Arthar, l*bl'a>trlp«Ma 
1UI. CHlLtHU «*» UiM'l, k« Hm ·«·· a«V> ir, 
I· an riwlMtl to·»- « far IW ymmg lulla fba r· » 1 
lag la a. way* "4 a j.ar aa4 eN-aatr-4 rStiK tn. 
l'A* Κ A RI»*j4 MUXriILT la NU of *a«l, 
«tfct*. yfxtital wtlH|, «al la· ·»» «le· iaa«>a:># 
for iuau( ■·· f«r «ko· Il la Mi^nallr Jiilfar l 
a. ». I»a*ta*4. X T. 
Τ II». (1IKMIII.L «0*Ttll.Y A * Γ» ΜΓΚΚΑ- 
KT K».i iiKt>» K. la a »un4»rfa II» low prkxl ■»« 
ailk(,»f llUfar; πηΙΙ··Μ aud le-rit·» |«|i«)al 
· rn-mg ta» ■·*«·< at 4 
Tlir Mill»; « IRPHUI 1· m m lu 
B·» lir*··. an.i with |t· original fr-a-faj fnt lh« 
fommg aa<) (t «·Ι4«*f i-ri-j>i» ·Ιμι Ian 
Ifaf '· Il ha· llx· Itr^i .1 elrt-wla t >·>« «I any lu 
«*Mlr luafaiiar la Um au(i4 A. L "»wail. I kl 
CM" >H. 
Γ II· NI lt«» i;^ >r Ikr mai Irai ><a<W·, M 
fU»> la ·- «alif 41 ir ra* a l lUr la'fr. cj« \i 
«»P- »· >a<l>{T Irai by Ik· »μ ait··," J !.. fafko 
fy, Η-»·ι«'β. 
«Μ κ »·>τ* A Χ Γ» (il m V M l<i l/IMr e<»fwr< 
• T<jj «nk · .eli 11a'nirriai»ia4 r>aJu.f I Jf lit* 
y II ug N. il"i«('.aar«'>ra bai 
a «h'iaaa il iM-r ■ (iir n.rf Th/na|h b| 
ΙμτΙΙ(Μ.' ι»λγ<· ai- al "IN' I" »Γι llna^a," au<j 
oth·» |wH r»a-litii I.»· A '"••pari R ··<»· 
L Al»* ■* M k ·> A/1 Ν ». ka· an π!·β 
II·· aaaiWr of fa«A <»· p al'·, a»»·! «r. al tartal) 
•I l'a a «· ·· a 1 a ;i4 » » -1 1 
LnMr. M. r 
«M* HOT* * *1» lllRf.'i HIKKI Y, t» »»,· 
• •fur »!i".uf. I· |f 1 ι<· 1 a·!!· « I an I 11 .(a 
vrataruaa an il I.um»(u*< ikrtch*·. 
4 CAUbnJ<B C*ttle M »rket« 
I'or t« « rt» I til β 1 »C. Λ. 
PKI4K* 
KrRVM—Kttn |«ι·Ιΐιτ, I '· "n 1 !Λ IW pen 
ty.l .·>·■ Li in ··* lMf<l do » >>j 11" I'l H»> Uiitk' Ι»Ι·Ι ulliHtr l(i < 
t(i<l -trrMnl h»»f 
Γ ;r«.v< of en*·. '«I ·, If «I 
w..«·ι*ο »··ηιm·. · 0 tm 27», %amê\ 
M*rr·. #!«»«*'*·» 
Mil < »» « '·*»— ► urt 114, ·ifilintrj, 
tf*tfrr·, Ρ (»· fur»*. 1 ιtr mn«. .·> <j ·.' 
J «»'«î· «'ilJ 1 >f»f ow, 
K>ir»i Hj tb· twft I Àftvi. Kiim H">· 
4 (rnm In * |»r ρο«·4. 
β»·· ·.» t·—)<►<· ■ » ·« Η·*·, !'»« Ι·ιφ· ψ % 
Hiir»»· h I. » « κ »KH«<ciilio. 
r«.f| f! * ι «If», ΙΛή 
HI M * Η Κ « fh» ·»ρ| Ι? fr"· Will» «ι« ltr«r 
than !··« *»·». tmi »(··. ■ ff iiikii y ·η>·1· 
Mlltklf lof «■<<»· 
Ed.for.al Γβτι w of PortUi.d Markets 
Al'lii »-WulrT Inl) i« ·π4 prW '»'! |: li< |l prr ttl ·>'<*#Ίι·« tn thr <|·Ι·Η I) Ή· r*. f. lit ||,i. *t«i· *i,l I» i*-grr than II ha I*·' '"»* ·«"·# tr·.·. Ι»η·Ί »f· 4ti: ai 
» 
111 1 I >·Κ Ι' ·|Ι(»Ί| >-UtIrf |· ). 
I*»»· la io| ·■· n,u«li laM· l<all*r I 
Τ'''' ·' Mbify lofelf nrj^c. (4^4iuU)/W Ulil|· ·· ^ ♦ w 
Γ h· Μ>·*ι>η forciiujli!· *π>| roM· i* rjpiiiljr 
liiiif, tr<l r*« rv on? >ii ιιιΜ h* |>r«·· 
pari··! tu « t<< rk ihv lit at aytnptotna, m· a 
ο Ijli m.lili li I Ixlarvll BMW ιή! Cbrilt- 
mai lâ»t« ail «Inlrr. Hit» i« no 
Hnlrr Γ*·ιη«·1ν than "J^linton'i Ano«l»f>« 
Linmimt." Fur ail <li»«*a··* ni tbr (hroat 
an<l lnnp«, «I ahnuM I»·» «»«· I intrrnalU an 1 
(ifffiiillj, 
ΐ«·ιη;» fptrr. cnmmon «•«IJ.ratarrhaHrvrr. 
and natal tli»cbaf j{«· of t>ro»ni«h color in 
b irii'i, ma» I»· rWikc I at one·· l»jr a lil*»ral 
um· oi "S i· il Un L'a» y Oonililioii 
m»* <l*ra." 
■ ntni'KW ( KLKBKITIK·. 
HIHM VKK ,ΤΙμ' flfMt MlnM'r «n i ΜιΙμιμιι 
«»f rre« -I* w «a r»r»1 h* Kiwi mer '· |M|a. iHr»· W-tt.-r 
fro<> Μι·· I'mI· »··»·ο·ι1·· IV mm M. 11. <1 ( «il· κ· 
al |1τ>··1β«ι I"· lt»la 'iji '· > luitn·' Ιικ .«·«- K*· 1 
v·;'· Il i»ly KalU f »■ AT· « {· I ••luiiltlilii. l'HP 
Il all IH~-aa· « ·>( t'· J t Μ·ι·γΙ· ·, Me., In 
lOirtnu «fiant. Ν<··ι «I :·». Iii^imniiitiw, l'nn|M, 
Mriln» Ι'ιιαι ai»«l \ι Ν nf «il kj'icfa tnr 
f* II·1*ail In a f**w in«»m nta, *ιι·| ιτιγτΊ |·» « few la· >ur ■ 
|t » ill |»r· *r»t ·»·». ii. «„·.·ιτ .t I h 4>τ· «a<1 II 
lli«1lk'a»iii Ι"· »· r%, "m ill Γ Γι |>h<all IV»· γ,Γιι'ιι 
■uni*, Ιι:>4· n. Ar. 
iter KM>I L\πν; ril l <><a*a*U*«ll»ratl·*. 
■uti-i.Ji his a>»l ·i>·tiiι. »ii ι >|* >t«· « <>Γ M· rrury 
• llli'Wl my ol It· |a riMnw attribut-· 1 u»f «I* 
pt»V««n·! i*un fr ·ηι 1 ulr <rl irgiU'ik' 
astraM·. •■•tar·· ati «b>.ilntr «μ··* ;rt< tmr all >u« 
·» I· r« ni tb* «ι···»ι· Ι», llrrr, !».«·< la, mil kklory· 
III· « toi»* ta ««at· ι* «I.11. r»ll· >ati* Ur bam I» 
ki>Ki ».·<!.I burner·. a»l raititrni ιΚ· la»rr ιι».·γ· 
rrvllly iIki bin· μΙΙΙ< or iitjr iitJiir pr*i>arat|.iu at 
a*<1 »jaM·. Γ. ι* It· Mit· ur 11 m<I. ·*! I |·ι Iiflijf 
(1·!· aivl I wuntry M*n ti<iit·. I·1* liulatf 
jUMMUHl IWÉU 
Sjn'cial Motices. 
Moth I'Trrklrt it né T λμ 
INK ΟΧΙΛ KM.Uni.K RKHKhT fx tk.>^ 
flltoWN !M>0>U>U* ΓΙ·#\> «hi t·*» U«^ |« 
"|Vrr*'· \l »f** *iuJ )'rv«fet* !««»<+··IVriwr. il on 
I) I)' |lM It < Γ·ΜΗΥ «V It ·ti«i >( Nr« \ o#fc. 
x»W r»rr)»hrr*·. h «rrii 77 <»αι 
ALLKV* ΙϋΜΠ ki\L>AH. 
tick KKMr.oi r«»k « ΐ'κΐϋ» 
» onw A«'htn» Onvp, |Μ<^·«»« c4 (hr 
lurtiftt. Kruae'ilti·, I'aJim aimI <«l lh·· 
« ·ι Ln >*« im I All 4i+ 
ea···* of Ihr rie!auo.%"f 
lî* ac'J i« f lUrritU·* Hid^riràr. 
tlttlr*. n4 4larrtlc «litch Γ*·»ι·ν r« ft 
»'tt» of tin· ♦·'««!» tli.iN h-n* k·*'·"··. ft noinjf 
«11·· mm» * ·.{ tÎK Un^ It ίι··« t| <rt«»r· ί·»·ι. «rwf 
c um*« Uh a % ι«» tu- » * ··Û ·' u#· μΐι % £·η .I'll % Ν«·Κ·» 
111 Uè. I l«»N % auai I'l UHâT* the ΙΙΙ.ι « lU. 
I»·* I# |*.« Iff 4ti4 ) (f *, »(·< ·' lijlth t«» h·· li|| « 
Hfr brn/· n· lltrri it trit >a. itii| 
!n»jv«rt· •trmgih l« thi· wb·»!·· «n. Il t« wir 
ti» |lr« fttifi· Mil* Mti'MI <·ϊηι I» tl»< $u >«' 
μ!γ·γ«| i«*<« uf ^«hiaptloii, «ml IMH tu ^r«xi«ér·' 
a ·« mf*cl tUr b' (4. «< it Miitain· i«i 
τ. ;· u \ u ν Π.1 IV A ICS 
I.K^^ (·«- ehtkl althoifh in ncttv*· 
«wi rw*»rfV|l rrm«i4v f^r r* +K *r\i]£ thr iiMr« 
^•«44 ë· ail 4r-ft***·'·· I'ritw $1 ptr WlW. 
rv% k\ty-i i% κ ve ν j-u utTirt 
InlSr !rr »irn-nl »f fiw*·#» In* J-nt to Γ πιιΙ»·, 
k%· |»i«r*«l Hit. |n»U ml Ike b* ··* «4 J pit «te»*·· 
•liliif ·«(! μ/Μΐ»ι'< a «*··--!« I» m >4 n«kir« ItAtn 
t# if*4/.l«[r» * «nj |prrMt «*4if tu lie· 
* «»γ·ι » 4·· * -·■ ppr* » 1 λ·1 M n«lrual 
l^*f4n/« fr » « Ml«f \H NtT· 
fW ·4^V- r* ft ι>· itln f Oft ·*( Kf». ψ Kn4i(Wt 
t. H »· ·· 
N. H,— U »%f I Itrt »r J ;v |»ίί·«· ta λ 
RMiin «a ί-r lr*4iiu< «t. 
fia»·!* ο. Jet y t?, ί«4Λ. t y 
THK μίιλιί: ok lift., 
QR, SE LF-PHES€ R V A Τ I 0 Ν 
Λ \ * M lica ll<vik, t If h»«l In th·· *<»n 1. « rit· 
t#M t»v Ι·- \ It II iivi. #V h*· >14 I ta »(«* « f'T I' 
·ι-·ι ■ I· *lln/ 11 ·! Uir«<w trulM «peu lu tl|r 
h' >t, ta ta >*i >lkrr ^il«< pkiiKi»ii II t» at· 
■ poll lUr I.IIK'III. II> lia ril. l-UkH Ul KK 
I»K< LIN t ·|| Μ V Ml ton, sk.v||Kvi Λ I. ik 
M.·" ai· I a I»l^l \·*Κ·« aa I VIII ·( * ··( lh' 
OK^ri It V I IVK ·>Κ·. \ X 4 llMutll»· 1*>pa«r. '•••••I In a »'k Nlaitra'-I wl»H kriaithl r>(r« 
Mi«a Γη·· la η fiwi 4* ·!·»*· tVai alirrtitii^ 
Μ·>Ι<Ιί· t. txi a ir«i| «-a nul; ι·ι4 |Mt|«aiar u» allf lu oa« al a· m»at I· ir·^ I .«a> 1 («i^Mtiar ^■«••iciau· nt th· III 'Λ a>4 M '· ||M * aM 
ainf l "•'ti'a1 l'ffHln ail a«-rTi»u« 1ι·ι··<·« p·*- 
aa ar· J aar «»4 l»Mk. 1·ι ta*m rra<l \tt llain' 
|KI| 4ja.' la· 4VI. m rullil· I tir «a.;a«a «■ «H Lll».'' 
— 
I Hi'tlMi ail aa'|t!«l J n'ai. 
VDI b mai ·· al. J « I, ju n·. )|| -4 prior, 
«nljr $1. In a tri *1 iratm I I \Ί·Ιπ ·ι tin- A it>«w. 
Su I H'il^nfl >t Κ Mtau, ipfuxttr It' fiT·· Π m·». 
M II — Ur II eau al«ai< I»— r->aralfJ la M»·- atriet- 
ra»«»lriirr larialiikl·' »«rr»r)r muiI tri· 
lain mirl 
ι ΐ'ϋα: t vï,£z \ χ χτχχ. 
λCHAfiW NcmrcH' urttATTHr 
In from 1« tn ♦* mgrt. 
e»fr< Tur. IT' * 
Wi·».**"··'» l»rrT*»ir r.trrT titt Riirm 
W iii«mr*T nw· ( > <ι >.n 
f ι*Ι«Ι(Ι·'·ΙΜ>Ι«·1Τ Mr·· Mi ■ Η 1 l(< a. 
WNiur<><i'«iN»rvur tiarr* tu 
*'n«tn·» r«fr< K.i r.*( tllli 
or Κ « ·Γ. l.ik M lui' 
Tri<·* Strrn'« « ■■*.'> ual mtt* Κ 1 1r· ·· 
WF.KK"· k Γ ΙίΤΚβ, Ν » 1Γ< ffifiif·· Sir«r< 
M «tuii M u·., 
K»f *â" h; «JI IV«ul«U. octJ ! If 
\ t'A «I». 
Λ •'"I'-rgYrekn, «LU r· «I H«,{ In * ith 
» Β»Ι·« ·« »'JT, !|·<*·>» err-t * ·»Ι* «ni ·;»> r rr»«-<J)r 
fnr Ih' l*4fr if \t >4**ak:l«··· fr. »*'▼ Ik'"***. 
Uv«-r< -4 tb* l.'rltirr »·Ί VnlMi ·»,·ιι<. aii-1 
Hi* k» <> ■(*!■ ··( ^i«ur<t*r tor'Hitflit ··■ ky Uittl 
kiij UkUd. ijrtkt kurn^H"f| lta»r tmt u tvrnl 
It; tin· D"b.' fii-lt· Γ'Ίΐιι^ΙηΙ k; * Viif»· lu 
th»· and vnfurtmalr ? «ΓΙ «»·η 1 rt»·· 
Mifl ·" arte*m4 •·ι>·4 ΙΜ· ntwlk·' In · 
κ·1ι4 rkil"·)*. Ι·ι kk; ««or * *« lri-4- It. >r·*· «jtf 
1'ikkri' A iW-·!, 
J· MKPII I I Ν If V Ν 
** ·|| jn I» Hlh> 11■ hi·* V >rk I ■iy- 
111; ?» i"»m. l » 
ni' jl ntm. 
('♦♦ΤΗΓΜΓΙΙί 
^1) CAÏlIiU t'DiW) 
VTfkilH α· Ikkl*···, < aurrh, Ι'<·ν«ηιιΊ)· >< ii 1 aae*r ikilr iraawa, mrkti· of ·|»> π> Γ» 
t»»f Md ittlmilr cirr. H» a "f lh«» V:»<i" ru 
•f KHlrtn», fkn· "*.-iit t<· «n» a-tlr*-*· (or 10 et«. 
t»RC\M<· Till If \T«»H 
It It· Into ih. ιγ. I« « -r |ι·«»νΐ(Μ· rrm ·»»·« 
•H|ln| « « In tK«- N»«'t «·ιΊ «nkl·1· < Ί»al (κι- η· 
In li»-«r ilKtl' rtlv al ffc ·Μι and j»»!»Ur aiwmkHri 
I ki> lB*tmin» kl «I | nftm prolan rrik '« a <·»·· 
N' ikml u· »'·<1 I f>.l· r·! t» m j«* ri« uf |nk« «f< I 
InIT »Vafn·-*· It ·ί·| rtH·^·* In a fh'>rl llm* I' tH.tp 
6. ~%ν,.·~| • IfI» I »v k9* i#/ i|»fik'l·· 
I if Hu a« In Ul ·!·»·! ..all J »l -1 l··· V* n.S 
In «tun Plarr. I ilrrnlt/ Ma'.li <·. Ν ¥·. ···«'♦, 
f η in le f ln41 Ij 
M A R H 1 £ J> 
!n 11 arifi-r 1 (Vt f.. M ■·«■« Aller, M' 
Il M *·».> ;f « en? ·η, ·ΐ)4 Nli< Haut·- M 
I «Ma «>f H 
I» I'ufUilvl, I· t.rwli Mr I>«oirl If. Htr«ru· ·»Ί 
lit·· il «f tiiiMit, Uit>i ol I'. 
In RM I-Ip r.|. <>cl. t lih, M', "tiri'irl |. M>-«rrrr 
«■•I l.«rrrlla Κ Truman. I .illl df Κ'ηηιΓΐ|ΐιΙ|κιΠ, 
'#•1 Mr >% Il Wrt'irr ·η<1 Mr· M I νΐ*ι··«, 
Iwtk «I *ι«ι 
ΟIΕ D 
lull·'·! «ι It'll»·' Κ·Ι«ΜΐΙ I. \|>t*lrt >η ··>♦» if 
(' » 'at·· Μ ·· I ίμ(·!'|· », ι·« of n<nj("f, β^ι <1 
t4 r»«»r« 
In W fnf Ίι ln«f Mr. Ja|>'->-tl« Itilman. ■«· Ί 
'i fmr» II tB'Htli·. 
In ^ iK i. ;«tb. )|r< It. ·»)Γ Jrw« tt of'"or 
•Ι·Ιι, «< · *1 »r· 
11. Πμ V- ,V1 ^opkl* TrrlrT 
I(r<| ·« »»r< 
III H«-'«r » IM Ml, M » RrM W llaek»·. 
»t lIC «*♦ Ν »ιι «Ι I M. 
Now Advertisements. 
Farm for Sale- Auction 
t «till #rll rt>> I ·« m ·' I Ν H m<r 
I ψ «···ν ι-,·..· I1 ^1 * 
|0»H. mIt I'» rniiHiiriirf »· I ι/fli» k I'. H 
I Farm ·· Millie I « * «4 P«art· 
«Urtlt »'» Wit*· ♦rr.tn *■«»«<)» |'ΐ»»· (HI b' 
r<* 1 V ·Λ» »| 'r»·»· Per m to foim 
r ?4#m1 & iffu MAUi'te lllO mt$0>90 m mr^r, «»l n 
*· I rp|»TM Wr»*t, i'll μ Ί·»μ^ιΙ mf m*i« ne lit* 
{ Uft, |1«#Μ·»4,ι· 4nrt "-I Wfw|| rule from 311 kf 
β 
ι««< ·( Imi % 
Ρ 
I h·- II»» ·« 4^IJN\ JM 
I··· Ι*Χ4Π, V% U»** 1 t 4ΠΜ|· ll'i«i«r Ih > 
• 32. Μ··* AlSfvl. «i^minf It «m. l*Xjr» 
I h··#» Ι·? 1*4 m( .ι ilnum **%>' η ι·Η ng ι«» I «Λ 
'•t'f lb* 'ihti, r4ft ir lh# 4* t* 1 ·'*# «t 11 
1 ir k-pX Or* *f tht* 1 ·. 
t VV Μ κ. MmK.IK 
I ί^ι ft Ι'·ι «, (Ici. ^t I "V*. 
CALL AND SEE THE FALL AND 
WINTER STYLES OF 
lints and Bonnets! 
— AT — 
MRS. C. E. HJKKER'S, 
>T« )H\VA V. 
Αΐ·β—*J) I* ««I 4 tatgc ut I u.nifaltiNl >· 
Mriw -ni of 
Gtrman Zephyrs and Am. Yarn. 
HOKSTKI) <. .U 
•ri mV I'» Miirf it lb·* »ΗήΙι'·ι 
ml'f % 
m ib«- grtalrvt *Λ> >f»J, 
mi) l«r bmiMl hn*. 
carrw.« i'4ll 4K<! riwiiuf Ulmr |>u("ti4iiu( 
fl« » Were. 
Nurwii,(let. 29. »-«►"«. So 
J .YE\\ STOCK OF 
Millinery &. Fancy Goods, 
jnr ftieriVRn α 
L. J. BROCK & CO'S., 
SOUTH P\RIS, ME. 
Oct 2». I»*«►* 4* 
M UNE LTERINE IIOSilTIL 
4 VI* 
W* A.T Ε R CUKE, 
( Ν »< #'-/·/ IV >ιργ t ere.) 
W ATJHF3U MAIN!'. 
>v. r hii \ttijck. η. ι> 
SM|viiat#· trij In « «· (t|»f ii' ι; ■» 
»ri η l·*»'. 
W A II 1J W c. I. Li & P11ILBR03K, 
Counsellor* λ Attorneys at Liw, 
,l*i Prrr and fjfr l';stirancr A ft.. 
(iOKII % Μ. Ν. II. 
γ \V,t» pr. I », »'. M ||| 
» Ν II 
tu « m ij Wf ι,ι i-w r. r ti 11 » » > * 
NOTICE. 
ft ^41 Κ %·· 1 #"· *·£··♦'! «% U l··* lH H 0« ·· .if 
I < »Ér«· w' («11» V U «, > util i'ilM», ·»η 
S*4 ιιΙι> Ν·% I Ι* » » »»»»«! » {,·» ι» ·»» > ♦ »»» «1*y « 
Ν«». 21»! 4< I «·"ι ηΑ Ι'» \| Ι«»γ 'h·· ;μιι ne ul 
rimions 1 «<« !κμ. 
m Jim/ » ·#» »·τ·ι 1.1 V· ι·»»· » «»Ι Γ ♦ 
be .Η(14 arm-··», *«*«r t? ρ neM 4i <*«# 
mm? a t^z· M. \ WfbHillS 
sr.ni rtKNs·>%. 
^ « V»miil»Urr «>1 I'.iri·. 
Smtk Κ4Π·/»γΙ. 29, l%< 21* 
Commissioner'** Notice. 
iJF, »*·· ··*!·»«·»χ·%♦··!, btvii»4 J»U 4p- 
* » h\ h·" i»t PcMMli ί· »r iH·* 
l*«M»iit« ei Onfiril, lu iroive .»n I rtimior 'He 
γ!μμμ« t»t 4 ii ο r«Jit*M « ot iti»vhe«i F Κ »»· ·<ί ·»Ι 
1'ι%«-<μιγ{ ι·ι C*»kiiUv. «i <· ·* ·*»*«1 λ » ·#* fiUlr 
ll^)Mr· r«J I4«.» *·-(·!« I».»tic·· U» il k»x 
euinvcwt^ iu ihir*l ul Ono* 
à*·r, 4 l> Ih κ l>^rt· n!i«iwe\i I·» n· I c«r II· 
iom (· Un^ i« 4< i prove itinr cUinMtûnl (h«t 
m*' «til 1*1 t%f» «i tire iMt^ne't u« il ihe 
dârr m« \ Il W « krr in l. >»i'll m Mi l l^nmlj 
un il»·· 1 ··* SiloJii· οί \ l'nli lil l M «rch 
nul.ol 1* i'.J*oà M. 
Ji»ll\ F. IIOHBS. 
Ai.ni·>n r ·»'»κι><»n 
iVi W l^rt· ΟιοιπιίΜκιιιτΓ·, 
wnticd Crariitop 
'1MÎK n» « ,1 >. 1 «·,«..■ I».·.I i, 
» Jul,'' »' Γ' ΛιΙ"· I if Ο»' 1 ιι 
•«■Ι ·-* mi «τ ιΐι» rUofix ·Γ h»· rrntnori iif Kli.» 
l"«Wr,V|l. .if * a I erf >r <1, in I· ! County, 
«il in··ιl»'··,, bw(· jit.· nilu-r lb it m-itm. .| 
ί·»Λ«η*ι I «*·»■ Uim« ιιιι·ι li t «·■«' 4lC « 'w 
pf* i»r J mr |H S V »t f* III"»»· ιίι if \ "* Κ in 
(•ΙΙ,ΐα VilffixJ, on 'hi· li <1 "< itui I ι.Ι \| * 
ft· »' il In» ii'flvk \ Μ ·ι« inn'h· hi» r| 
1«i l'ir itli « l<# hi » ·.» « Î MI«S« 
* KVWItlM,. 
rihs γοΓ\π 
Πι f J7ik 1*·*. 
IN IMNKKi Γ || \ 
Jntk Γ un υίι^ lînltrtl f the 
II «·γΙ«·1 of M tli»»· 
tu th«* luitiT «if vVo» \. ièrfri«h. flank ni pf- 
Pli» W «♦ Jftvf Rolifr |f».«t λ |κΊΙ|Ι<ΜΙ h«« Ικι fi 
Co (kril^irt, liih ?TtH «Uy V»·» 
M m X. U«fri«li ul lin tri hl, in «anl lh«trl*t. a 
lUbkru I, 1»Τ41Ι·ν th m hr tui)* !>»· drrrv j to l»n\r· m 
t«l '})■< 4Γ||· ί/mi «il bi* IrM ·, |>fo* ihlr Οΐ»Ί*·Γ Tîir 
Τ* * n j»« \r· an f nj»»>n r·-*if if «a» ! pétition. If 
l« <*r K-r» 4 ht *hr « «rt that a h^*rlii)f * hi* I upon 
th·* ··««> mm tur £H 'ι -Ut ·ι| | )♦<·· Ht»· \ I» 
ht-l-rr 1μ· t «ri ια Ρα lla»l. ιη «»ι·Ι lllatrfc't, «( Λ 
vi'fiix'l I* M ·ο·1 I ? » a t II <Ucf tw puS'lthr.1 
la Uw Πιί"Τ<Ι I· rn <rat *f»«l * h» l*»rtlani Wt-rfctjr 
a ftlΦΨΨ Wffl ι,« r· pHmrd iftM DtKftel 
on*·*· a «mI fif thrr·«· «ur· *·«·!»»■ Wfftt, ai*·) i.T»( 
« rr.liior« -#Ho Imv«i pf<>%·- | ilior Ί»·Μ *u<l othrr 
fi lifV#r«*«f. 1114· a: «ai·! «lui* m l 
pU« «ο I if any ih«»\ l»**r. why thr 
of ·*.·! i»· lit* »u η »t f" |i»nt»«1 
iv m r l'KKtii.K 
l'i'-rk ·>Γ Court f^r »*l<J IM ;r· ·.. 
ort 30, τ * Λ 
«Mr »im ·· '»im «f PnJntr I» I ..· 
I(iii«. a<ih"i î f-t lin* · Will of ••^•'♦ι t? 
•'ι «ιι· 4 I*·· 1 ·\ «»l tfct tbrr \ h. 
! \ III· «-ni».. ··· M \ HV %· h. i;i. 
N- 
\ OIK· ν itir ••«talr f>i W αι. ^ li· π 
• n, Liu ol II «ill»»r «I, m mi ) (. 'Wily, .ι I, 
|H 4MII| M II »*l «· » rr'i .·'»! r-niffV ill 1 
riM ill· ·»ί #««.} il» ·'«»· 4 Γ'f t'l M II» ·* >1 « 
m > nl;«l h »* « 
Iri'rml, I i» «t S nu | ι· «. 
« iiH »i»*r Mf·!, ht i«ifl* «ι» ·♦»-! ··! 
• »f Ι|· I*· * |f !»♦·» Will lh·· l»f ft»· If'M», II» f·· ··*» 
• •»hr·.t lh··· H—·*· ·ΙΙ #-«-·%···% If» I» ·#«».. 
f ••♦n·'·*· *». ·ι·ΐρ» fit »··«*·»! «I Γ.ΙΙΜ »»· 
Ml ·Ι IΊ ·· »· S ·».« ν If ut il Ι'μΊνΙ Mil 
li ·· tr Il Γ ιη· f II· t Η I Γ f ·% \ % 
II, .1 ir.» «.VI .w Ml if.. f«> „.«»«, .Mil .h·- 
«.·»»·#· Il .M* il»#·. U »»· II" ·« »··-■· M.· 
I, tu'r I \ Il \% \1.KK'Î J 
\ 1 β H » ·· : 
I tfvofll·, f — % « f *«»uri »f 
I firKuif «··♦*» i·» h#· t ·» ν ♦»! (h » 
hf 22 1'^h ^ i·^· ^ I» l*** 
ΠΝ thf |<rl.K.(, M «»IIHn\,Tr#li nrfi'HM Tff tr·· ·' J «Φ· « I. fi.l»··.»· ·» «)· 
MiKHiit, «h (î'-tiigi I.. f«i «" ». I «r*t lin ·»!·«% 
Γ Maf ·*« III Κ»»'·· It t .· III. M I .S U'·»^ Il 
l·-* ii't U tir » *l W »·Ι 1^1»·· * »f I »# ·»-» I 
fill·- *»f fc··» >i Γ«ιI·, ι»» ·»· ! f it·'ν »-#·», 
|>t *} if hit I»· m-·· » i ^ « » '·· i»ii 
I· « .· — f ·Γ « λ » » tr il 
1 
if f «II» 
ol fta«>«Vlfv Λ l| I Ill<>4 I·» IllM'k 1*1 « », <1 
4n i«l«4ni4ifi' ··»* Λ I* '». f«» Ι· Κ Il »- i»ig· 
I )· il«-rr·/!, lhal »hr «<i IVftli »œr fitf »·«·« tr» t 
ail |irreiM>« irtl^rr·|r«l, h» f.«ti«irif .··» ιΙ··«μγΙ 
il» »i prtn«on a »<h thi« ir«l»-· thrfr···» l«» lr ;*<«l»l«irh 
H hrr« a^« «wm »*ivrl« ih»· · Ul irH I 
iff. it, Λ rwa ^ Mjirf prinlnl ni l'aria, in »i«t 
ClUHIIjf ,(llil h' Ull» 4pf>rMI al Ι*»οΙ·^ι» f u 
to I* f»rl«l »t r<n- on thr H«l liirailnv ni \«»% 
i amt.il l'i iViiirk m thr Inrru«mn aid ahrv 
c m«* il tn% ihrv liatr, *h? lh- «amr « honUf r» 
l»r fmriifili 
\ M \s ΛΙ.ΚΚΗ. imlfr. 
Affti^ ·ρ» — attret J 11 n n n a K*|f*trr. 
fllfofKf»v ·« \ a l'rnift »»f l'roHifr ht M 
f4iiiit at*h n in«f in»r ihr l'ntiwlf ol 4 Kfiml, o· 
ilir ihiril T*r« η «I h II. I 
ON ihr | %··« 11 ιλ 
11 of H I'M Ι,ΙΝίιΙΙ %Μ 
f ι** tii η « » I Κ «a*»'·» I1! «tjhafn iBia^if im<ln 
hr ·ι'«· ft 14 »rar·, t»»1 f I· lliili jImip l«tr 
I ,1 |h«h* in aiad i.rr^4»«i1, | ι.η»ι»| 
«ltoaj»rr «*»l " lh«* r* ml ■ «Uir «*l *·» li 
! Ihllinih4ai 
( lr*1rrr·! Th «1 hr w»«l l'HUHrfirf fifr «h* 
iff ι,» jHftrrrofin intrrMal, tn r.m«ii»| .» r«.p% 
h it «»f ln I '» ^a· |··ι i»ah^tl ♦ »r» a·' Κ· * ηπ iii»^ 
i t| ia ib« (N(of*l Pr»n «ri4<t il p4fM, th.· 
hr ν mai «t^-if ·* < I'mhitf f Wt t«» I*· hrl»| a 
i Pana m «ml I »·» thr Si Γ·» fila ν of \r.» 
1 -w*itv ii n oV I m W » tl«» f.»i .«i» I mhrtf 
I* 
S itf, ««ha lh*- Minr ationWf ait 
i*·* gi a«it« <1 ^ Il ^ *IKM.,J« g··, 
A trirr ro|»%— \ r· i »^· IIOBB»i, K'^iliat 
>n<:\v stoimo!! 
NEW GOODS! 
A. SIIURTLEFF, Jit., 
South Part*. Mo., 
Having jiWl li «*1 up 4<vl I».· "■ ι* »i 4 
a Xt*H .«nil "tM|M ill <»| 
Dry Goods! 
IWirimi at l>P.t,«INF.4. HmVCiV |M>K- 
>K|N-i. V\ (>i)l.K\rl, FLANNt'.L*, 
."JIKKriM.S, Ac U.c. 
Ν ίου Dress Goods, 
Γι»β·Η||ί·ί *ilh .· i+àf iiK*m ,.( 
α ROC Κ HI EH ! 
BOOTS & SIIOKS, 
Hats, Caps and Furs ! 
— 4LfO — 
Oil- CLOTH & STRAW 
CARPETINGS! 
all *1*0* or 
Leather and Shoe. Findings, 
Crockery if· til ass )fare, 
(îlores, Hosiery, »r. 
M» S ι* lut ι%ΐ*ν<» i'« Β Λ I '« rrii 
Ι* ι'*·) *»« ffU »»f* Ρ Ι#ΟΙ if whn·*! *ι···%·ΐ Il .it 
W hot·** llr Itrftil » itir tt « 
li (. *.i, I*M. <>*v 
«.KOIKRIO*, s ρ l'KS, 
io\F>Tiim:uv, τ un ο. 
Fancy Articles, Flour \S' Meal, 
ι* \ rκ ν r MFnt<M\r«i. 
>« iii»4 V #♦·♦* i»iiriî i-U Si it ι»' 
Κ Κ Κ I!, ιό Γ Ν. 
•Π» Kr\*·||·# |\.*.| Mr. 
I 11 ν »« I», Λ « < ..Mit ffiiilwi. he I.I »« I* 
VrH, With*·» « »ι I"' thr * >Mi*4 V o! 1J μη ill» 
1 2i- 4myol o. ■i- ». \ i> IMR. 
ON Ih' »i \ V| .> il ijift*», \*U%t 1 » 1 m tor «·Ι h·* r«i* ·· ·*! Hirfibrn Γ. Knr, 
Ι»»·* «I Kr^rUu|{ m μι·1 t'ntiiHv, j# ·*·ι»·/ 
l<>r I, 1 »»f (<» -fll .·'».! flMiïrv .ill u< 'hi* I·· *1 < ni il#· 
#>l Ιηι·ι orrr »*nj, »r ■h'· |M irn» .>1 dclM· ami in· 
ri*!· 11I41 « *rgp# : 
4K irri il, Γι» il h·* ·;·».! IViiiuirr ji?i* noliff 
|i» i«l pri ·■··!* inirrretiMi, t»% "hiimui; hi .iltiir i«*t «il 
hin jrlid »n «iilh lhi< (Kiln Ihrt on, lu l»r |»«·!»· 
1ι·Κ·^Ι ihrrr *··Λ« «iipf-fsifiU ««« ihf 
U'ut m it ri«ilr*l .h l^ru, iImi ib*°* hmi% »|η·π·Γ 
1 :it a t*r«»faifû r<iurf lo bf h#*M »l IViim ιη*:·ι«Ι 
1 «mu >, un itir S*1 ΓΐΜΜΐ]<*ν «»t Nov. π»·. 1, 11 Vrn 
i*cl »cK »·» iti«? lot »*»ι·μιι· .m l ttirw cmu*· «I .%nv 
th^Y hAfevwh) ibr «I II fhoul l nul I*· ICI inlrtl. 
II \V \LKKli. J»tg·. 
A trie ropy — : J S IIorbi, Ri ^iftrr. 
lift or ι» ίΐ·—Λ .t Cour l of Γ roliat* bfU at 
Ι'-ιη», wilkitiiuit tot h Γ -uni \ ι»( <Κΐ·ι.Ι, «in 
ill·· 3 1 Γ(>ι·»ιΙ·ΐ) of Otlnivr, A il· 1h|>S# 
ON ih |wtiiM>n *·< ll\Kli(K Γ rUHBS, Guif tjiao ut Kite.ι ^1, Till»}·# rt iU., iu.i».»r b« ir* ol 
Wm t; T«J>»4,«. Ulr o( IIi-Im Ml Id raoi C* Hlllll 
(Ι· «·ί·.ι·»· pra% 114 for !ιγ«μι«· io #«·!! 411·! touvey 
».·Ι«1 MiiiMM iulei<r#t 11» t iir I l.xiw*lt*n<l Γ iiui «il 
Mi l rl «ίμιμ·!% al public *alr 
inler^d. 1'h.it ibr »ai«l Petitionee gitr miiirr to 
• II |h'«i*oom ι»»ι· *~>tot|, li> (Musi it λα at»*·* ·Ι 
I»· (itliiHM) Willi rbi· ο» 'f (It- ·' 
I· «hc· I three ««o kit unecrMiv 
I > ittoev «t 1 ur%% |»H|wr pr nit r,\ »« !«»·,.»» ci 
< n»(it it* «t the ν id iy itpp I'f·· il· ( u Ί 
I·· lir b*lit III I* Il m, 1. » 1 3 ( U« »' Si.» 
ι· \t, .K e·» u'c! «*k 11» » ι·ι· 4* m eitoon, an.*, nhi*^ 
in···, it 4ii\ lhf\ liafr, \%bv lh>· » uu nhmii·! not 
»»· 4 1 Ν II \\ \l.KK'!, jtiil^e. 
V iruc »|»y —4Hf«l: J J*, lion**, èif^itirr. 
Oft roui», ·ι.— \ * t'mri ·Γ ΡιοΗ·ι*, heM at 
lliiM.n. » 11 tin· inU l«»r 1I1»· Connu ol 1 H(tord,ofi 
th. 2I % ι · ΙΜβ 
ON 
1 I»■ » It I· Ml ol II \V 11 \ UKI Vl \ \ ll.ii 
•1 11 ul ll-rt»π I·, ti n πι ι, mui heir of 
KliUbr-lh Κ. I 11 II Mil.Ill t I ♦· Ili I'oilrf ||| Mid 
t 'Hiiiiv« lirrf ιΐΐ'Ί, |ir.iviiU lor lire·»··· 1 ·· **·' and 
Coiift v rr.iuin irMlrnUle .Im l« 1 ·μ b 1» pe*i 
nt 411 i»i ν ifl'uftH»· Mtf of «fît.*» tNI 
( >ι tiTfl, Γιο· I I br *aid Ι'ιΐι toner ijttr not irp 
lu «II |HT*nn# iiii#-rri»trii l»\ causing .01 ίΙ^ιπιγΙ ol 
•tie |»»*t ti ι·η· «vil h » h»· ortlri » birmm to In· put»(i«h 
i-.i thrrr wrrk· »nrre«i>ivrl) 11» Hit Oftloitl llcin· 
oir.it, ·» ι·ΐΛ«,ΐ4|Μ·[ printed at Pari· im ».»itl 
Ij w»nt\ that t h··* nii\ 4}»p"ar at 1 Pu tw'i Γ'·4ΐιΐ 
In h- hrltl »·Ι Ι'λγμ, m» the %\ f'iw»«fi% I Ntift. 
rtexl. a» ten o'clock in the fnr· «mm, mid »h< ** 
ciitor. Γ any I bey havr why I he *i»m< «hntil»! nu 
·»♦ i*l .I'lll'tt. 
Λ. Il. W M.KKi; JU'lfti 
A riie'ip*— » 1 te J < Μόκο», Η ^.-·ι» 
IMr >Κ|', « « — \ η Court of Γη·Ι>.»ΐι ht Ίο ,1* 
Pari*, within *n<! fnr ihr fount ν oM»*lorft 
011 ih· 2.M Ua> ul Ort'itwr, A U 
D\ MKI. Ρ HUM 'tV, 1 ainrrf Kfterntnr in a «•«flam Ir»»li "iftfitt μ(·ΐ|ΐηιΐίιικ to I·· ·♦»# Ιι·Ι 
W tila<t«i Γ'ΜιΙΜτηΙ ol lK«viri >mnh. til t Hi· 
» mi « III *an! 1%'Mnty, i-rn· <1, I*. V 4 pi ·» I'nl 
ih·* ^<niv Γ»ι Piiilwi»·: 
Dili* irl, I ul lt»r %aot F.ft*rn»of χ 1 % # ·ι ..|ι ι* 
11 * m« ο· i»·* · « l'% 1 >nppti{| pnt t ·♦»!- 
π '« 1 '♦» *% {·ιι!»Ιι-he»J tl»r»-i »ι·ιτ· ifft> in 
1 to ι·μ ·ιΙ Itriimrrit, printnl I'ati· t» ·» it» ν 
ο»»· »|'|h it al » I ι<ιΙι·ΐι· util lut·»* to ι» fur»· 
ι· » ·ol .4»mv, Mi tit- itiif.l Τ··· λ >ί %«·» 
ι»# XI, al 1er m'« i· » li in lt»i* ("ft imi«'»i m» -ti Λ 
.M Il an» (»· y ti »t· »♦ ?I% ι»· »* Ί ·'··* 
«•t» Milft 1» .1 Ιτ ap|M .·»*·«! oui 1 a· « th·* 
iê0$ VV ilt «util IVm tm· ni ».| t«l ilmom t 
\ Il W \ I.K f I 
\ Inif 1 fl"\— \l ·· J % II· » Κ * !« 
OU <tlli, l« 1 ni t C» "1 1 il· I. 
fr|| Λ ·: Jiin » h» * »*·· I ·%Ι II) 
tl#t «Nf ol A l>, 
L> h* (r li J < « ρ 
Hivr OftJr-«rtl, 1 tt »* I <»· ·.! 'till 
lire Ιο alt |**r*or#· inirrto·!' il l»% ca 
····<# or Irr to putili »h· «t » hrr#· w η·Κ * «m « < r.iu k 
m 'i» < txf rtl Prtfiocr tl pi 1 a rit al I ι· ι*, Ih ihr-» 
η »v npf^4i 4i » I «hiii toi»·· h lit at Piro, 
I·· ml ο ci ο«· 1 h» » hit I iir·!1 iv <·Ι Ν ψ iM*fttf 
il |#·ιι μ|| f%0» 1 \».9 k η I fi* (iK + f* 1»»·, itfn{ can··-, 
il ιn\ ιΙι»·% h»ter, «vht ih« natr·#· «ΗίιιΜ no· I»# 
I Λ M Vft U KKK, J 
\ ι· t»py \mi··» J HdIBI, 41-1# 
l'l»r nl*e. ilter b* rr*r% g ν#· » l'nl rl»r Niiiir·· ll»al 
Nr h i· h m #!»·!% xpptonli il l»\ lh· îf"nor »t.W 
J11 4e ol l'ritleitr, lor «Ιι»· I nnty of ΙΙ*!·»μ|, .in 
MlurfKilllif 1η·«Ι «il t.\· *-|lt«n nt He l.«H Wil 
ιπΊ ■ e·! 11m nt ol 
Î-MIMM % ST%MIF.Y Ulnf Pnfrr, 
itl t ·ιΊ Cfimtf ilf iMMil, l»% 1(1» ·ι4 U#n«l a» lh· 
l*w Htrtri#: M#· fhire^ir» r#q«trt « all |#r*r η» 
«* bo are onirlit^tl to t Ih flair ol «u|«lr<«« -it to 
(f»ak# imirxnuAte p«)o>«m; ami fh···#· wh>> h.ivr 
Itnν 
il^niaiiilit ther^txi, to rxhitn? (be μγμγ lo 
ι.·»ηf:\zo η ϊτγ^γτ. 
Ot ι. 23 1 
To·· «η*»·'·· il>rr h rrli% |iThi pttk' rvi'.i β 'lit 
lb*·. b»r x*+ 1 Inly appointed by N· 91 >m< al 1^ 
Ji^^»· '-f Γι^μΙ#, f'»r th^ i'-iiiitH ni ftiH 
•*«iirVN*it br »|Μ*ι of Kli'CVli>n :b· «a W it· 
all 1 1 #'·η· tit I 
Ν \ I II \ Mf.l. Κ M MM 
η iMt I ί'··ηΙ%, it»cr4»r«l, I I** 4 I ttif 
law 'l» rr»· Th«*y ibr ··#.»!·· 1» yti 1 jir« trim 
; «ι bo Atf »ndei»led ·«# ib^* r·»at· t *«ι··Ι *lt < ♦ .i«nt 10 
'inltf iiiinir 1 » j» ιθΐ''·ιΐΙ ; at»·! lh'i«# w hn ba%r 
in* r|rm tn«l# ibei* n, to xh»lni lb·· »a »»·· to 
Kim in κ « \ its, 
1 Oct 22, I I Kill ΝI 
j Jab Printing dont al this (JUk-i· 
:srj:av αου ds 
.it west p.iη is. 
SAM'L B. LOCHIZ, JR.. 
I|m« |iik m· itrnf.l i« ·'» an!»«·'. wnh α Ur|i" 4»l 
well cii .SliK'k υ. (inJi>,c.wuUii( in μα·Ι < I 
THIBETS 
POPLINS, 
FRENCH PLAIDS. 
I) Κ LAIN S, 
Bl'k & Col'd Mpaccas, 
nil NT?». ...,.ι m κ\<ίικι» i.i\k\ 
|MM«9K I'dll.f niVKCi, Π'ΜΚ 
I.Nii.-*,i«t«^rU M U \\ OULK.NSl. 
ΑΙ·», η Urge «to· W nl 
CROCKERY, GLASS ΛΝ0 HARDWARE, 
West Indii Goods and 
Groceries, 
The lient Jajnti and Oolong Την. 
HATS. ('IPS. nUFKVLO nnl C\HKl\'il'. 
ROItKH. lUHlTS. an.l StlflfM 
PAl.N I». Oil-·*. Inc. lie. 
Jimi r«m*»sl I I'i tibl« I'tor M, of rii .c 
ltr.ukU, wt>" t) ι· ■ Γ· r-. 1 it ihi* I'tiTr. 
WANTED, 
1.500 CORD3 OF W30D. aaJ 5.030 
BUSHELS POTATOES, 
a»>i 1^*41 % l'iuit*<c >11 k>u'*. I >i w'l.· li ih- 
tkiglirnl |κι·'**4 -«ill Yi.< 
f*utrhi« TN »i mtllr I I cill in I rx miiiir ih" 
Κ ηΙ· art ;>»! ». 
Wv» I'm.. Ο,ι. 12. l-ti-i. I .ι 
JUST RECEIVED 
Fr » u il»<* I n » mi ι«, 61 κ«ή mh »t ol 
Italian Violin, Gji'ar and Bass Viol 
STriiisras. 
— At.·θ 
Musical Merchandize! 
Ill nil kïttil', rtrh .»« 
I'p;», Du·, ttu*in Howf*. 
Tuil Ι*·»·«·»·«. .Vi'., uf 
IIOK A4' Κ ΓΙΙΙ.Γ*. 
itrt 9 ,\.ι. 1 Mmrn' HI ·Λ, Νι.γλ ι». 
F U U y ι τ l U El 
AT RUSSELL'S. 
BETIIEL. Mo., 
A few rois abort the D- pot on Muin -Sl 
i'.m I·*· hiiitî λ ,·μι»«Ι srtfHluirni ι<1 
Furniture of ilieir owu Makr. 
Ami fiorn Γ »til*n 1 Mit t li moo, til π .m"n»lite 
|irt<«e. 
L. & L W BUSSELL 
|l> itw-l, Vurf 1,1864· 3>n 
Copartnership i'issolution. 
^PHK I'.nlnnilnp h' rHi>< ·γ- ·<"<· iinJ^r lh» 
£ (ii in >14111'- i»l Ilk* IL & :miH *« ht*rrl*\ 
iii*4ii|vf* lt I') Ilk·· rfft I tr·#··» il'·. All *rtllr· 
mnMi hi.h (H* f··t·* firm wii' '*· idr bv Γι|ο. f. 
lîr 4L., « bo v% lli CO. III- ill*: * Ht* batlD' '·* .it ill" 
....ι m*w\. OB*>ROE I. REIL, 
XV M II. C.OIinOM. 
N'tw (let 2Π h, I. 
Thf ·ιι1»^<*rilier w ill comimi»» ihf Ιμμιπ**·· v h«: 
Ot«l) !*T Α Ν II, ami havi >«{ nll«l I» 
tl.i lorutrr <tu k .1 hirj{»î 4**4 »rt incut of 
Fall & Winter Woolens, 
BROADCLOTHS, BEAVERS. &c &c 
in |>rr|>*re»d to uunufartiiif 
OVKRlOVIN Bl'SlMXS vlITS. 
an.I <· Λ R M F MS OF M.I. PKSCRIPTIf el 
4· k>w U.o.r j* riii Ik |iurrlM««l in III? Ciwnlt 
All «i.iimen.» munul «-lured Wan an'rj t· 
Λι Ο ISO. L. BKAL. 
Not».IV. (>«i. 21, I4**·* 
Sheriff's Sale 
Oifopp, « *. 
9 I ^  \ Κ Ι*. Ν (Ml .lO«l Will Ih* Mild ,|t [miilir 
I AihI.o i, I»« s.»u»ril iv. lh 2Si|i »J^y «ι| Ν·ι 
v« niHf>r, \ I > I ·*♦>■<, mi |0 oVliick in ιΙι<· ,.»·»·ΐι«>. μ, 
.«ι ihr I Ml I M#»r »rf. i 'ornotin·/*, Ml |*|ff··· |l ♦ 11 
4' iijfil% ni Kt .ni. 4ΪΙ ih' nglr ι·· rt| ·· 1 ivhn h 
ttury Ρ \ 'i|.».\F.N ',(··»·ι. 
%* 'w»«l. m » i I f ·* »ι% »·.» 11 1 fui». '»x h I 01 lh·· 
10 i# il*v ·»! M mi h \ l> i'M»'* ι» 1*2 h mri Γ» 
minni^i· ijVU* k ι·ι iS ? '.·· mi I»* ot( fbi* huh 
ot ll»r Λΐΐ»Γ^ιιμ··ιί of ih« 1 >rf »»n ?h« »ii»oi! %% it 
I Ifl · III· ilCI ι· ·Μ, tu ifiU-ii» II#· h.χ <Ι»·«« il* (| 
«>:il r«f.·(#· » 11util ni lu imI (»r« f|Wi» » Ι, Γι H II : il 
rrrlmn | ·» « f 1 « 1 m itli I h ΙμμΜ··ι^ ΐΗ»·π·ιιη, 
nm'uiii i; tu pih ·γ'*ι1 io·#»* mm*»· t$r l. ««% ;·ιι«| 
1% III I Ml « f 1 ί· M H 4M Ml i MM 
* *1 » » ..·· * Γ > »V \i M I' 
\<i«f « hi I h· 1 tir. 14 ν·**·Ιι· r, Ï9j lit« ·!♦·»· irniinjf 
.14. t z I 
.,.r. m ·■»»** · mm 
r· Imm ...MM'U'.r |[. y \ Y 10 
J|7. I m· {·»♦· «i'iiÎm· ftr^m -p« '·· 
•"V· Mf»|i< " 
..1 f'.ri. i t', C » !... 1 
ρ i\ nwfril ol lit »· t' Hr H !. ιχ· « ·< 'J l«t 
I **iWi j i\ «I. Ι » λ m/ ♦ 
Lll « I Ι» |· Il » U \l M —«MM J|i« > f- ί «I' ill M'9 
loi» f»ll 10 llllfl' .·,— »#»»l *MM hll». «M I « ·< I 
Π M II I M M f VI' r*-ltl« i.» I» |*«.l| 
• « %" η '.«'Μ lî|f»| .Γ. tvilh ill«*f« *1 .1*1 
fu 'v «» té». îi llit*t«- « »rm <|*i·· lh· «oui <»l lh'<« 
.. 1 1 .1» n^.ii ».· l.fll.iia .111*1 nui c·· il# 
l> *<I I* IMOI' h! Ill ?,j| 12JI, 
I «, 2T5 »l U <«fl 
κ. il 1 1 
i«i 21 l**i^ I>.jmi!> ^»i «,f 
CATARRH. 
Dr Dubois' Ο rent European 
CAT \ Il U II Κ κ Μ Κ I) V 
Il itri <ihJ· / In ( >>rr (W boaih*"me Ih.tratr, 
V Γ \ It IS 11 I» a lltila· ιιιιΊ· γ·Ι<κμΙ by l*?iy 
'kïnii* in larf mtnv «*r llirri· lu iirtrurr fur II but 
Imi'.lr. I« «lit l»-ti|r In h»v m( Ι*^β 'ΊΙΙΜτ car» ft 
N) u«i..< l'K IH IUi|« < \ I A Κ UH < iMI'lil \|i 
Γ«ΐ!·ηΐ· w III Rot harr to II*1 m-ir· than on» or |«i 
^nrVii<»· Ιιι Ιιιη· Μι· y r· <·!*«■ a briifll, Hinit nuri 
■ » t» Ν ruri ·) 
IM I »»> I PM Κ %ί.Ε 
IThia II· iw-ily M- m<"I ·«■!*>· rnvit «Hcrraa 
in ^BTiip··, null h»«« rond h<»n«.mita 
«il in«* wiimi m«f« 
alarrli <*α « Ιιπψμιι.χ tn t>w Ihroat i|« k'nj 
Mil *|<ttlln«r ·ιιη·Ι· i« ti »'II· ail W· \ ·■ |ι, ,ι 
ι·»*·, H»a<l· >►, I i*M »»···· nrr· «» iw Κ r-; a ·. 
S'-uralffia llvrmi···, < mikn llr m -·ι lluri 
|h»*M- AMtirna ai»»1 flnallv inline In fr*at 
i«-rr.»f i>( maiiklinl -« :« »N * l M ,· f | \ -4m|.ii ht 
*l lin ik.hm Pnii |ι p> κ |» \tiv. 
IW'itNiI» 
Λ«<ΐιΙ· (iw f ·> 'lain % r<j jn 
llanmrr m M H«rr h < ο ft rneoiit «t.. Ho» 
ton. 
Il»it 
Il W. ΙίΓΙΗιΙλ, Ciixpitiirmit, ?·.' Μ"" 
H< i«rim, wli* i# iIh· rl*4 y tt |r»|ril Îrm· ι>| 
**ffn··' *· ηΊ fur irru fV' 
Tfce li st, Chtajtesl aid Simplist 
Sewing· Machine ! 
Prirr t»|fi..irlih Tubli· itnil Tr»*.nllr »2>t 
O rlrri lu iti (iffimpiîy util πΉ tu. 
1. « I OR 1,1**. .Ver 1 /»a', 
| Oft. I<i. '»* Miltmi i'UoNiltoii, M··, 
Β. Λ. BROCK, 
BRYANTS POICD, 
lia· < η baml ιΚ«· 1»··ι 4Ηι>τ1ιΐΗ'ΠΙ ul 
Cook Stoves ! 
Το tir Ikumt in Oxford County. AU··, 
Pahlor Stoves ! 
HARDWARE. 
and Ciiatom-Made Tin fVarr, 
WOODKN-^ARE. 
FARMING TOOLS, 
ΟΓ tr*ty iWripnoii, 
Ant iN*. m want ·ι any of ihr ;itn»·· 4<mk1« will 
ttrr ih»-ir nmiinr by i-alliii/ nu him Hirr pur- 
γΙμ·ι·Μ( rUr*t«rr, kh br wiU not be MixierauUi. 
ΙΙΐ)»ιιΓ> ΡβικΙ, Sqit. 18, IMW. 
"WESTWARD 
The Star of Empire takes it· Way." 
HKCUHK A. HOMRHTKAD, 
IN CALIFORNIA. 
THE IMIGRANT 
Homestead Association, 
or CAi.iFonxiA. 
/nr/jrporated under the laws of the. State, 
Λογ. 3D, 18t>7, for the purpose of 
PROVIDING HOMES 
FOR ITS MEMBERS! 
An 1 thereby iudurc In>t ^ ration. 
Γ Λ IMT\L «TOI Ii. ?· I.ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ, 
|>ι»ι·!·1 ml » 2HO.OOO SKiri·*, at *5 pt-rSbure, 
p.ivalib· in U. S. Currency. 
Cmifirnlr· Γ Mtiick ihwiI to nulirrrilier· im- 
iiif.li.itrlj ii|Mm r«< ci(il of lb· uioney. 
NO PERSON ALLOWED TO 
Hold more than 5 Shrs. 
A (*irniUr r xilaimnj 3 lull ilewriptio· of th«* 
proprrl) to Im* ili^trilmlel a n Htg the • b.irrholitrt « 
w ill br «rut lo any nililr»·*» upon troriptof «tamp* 
for return μ»«ι.ιχ<·, with full inl.lma of tit·· appli* 
ra nt 
Int'irmnt inn a· In tin- prie· of law! in any part 
of tii·· "'ι |ii·, or ii·»m an\ njii* niihjirt i»f iulrrMl 
liiprri ni » h « «ntomplatn tmigraliwg lurni>hi*il 
c'teritutl) 1141011 ircript of m imp· lor pontage. 
All Irttrrf ·1ι >nl.l lip :hUi ι»** .1!, 
Sfc'y Iml^raut llonicstend \s*o., 
(ΓΟΜ r r'FFICE π<>χ «β), 
S.VN PR A Ν "JIS'JO, CAL·. 
Jirpt. 4, !^6S. 3ιιι 
Farm for Sale. 
'PME înln-riilirrolÎMii f.ir ml.- hi-· Farm, ritιΜ· 
£ ι«·ι! id the tow η of l'ai i*, wiihin fivn iniln 
of lhr('miiiv I|om*«·, .in I loin inilm 411.la-half 
Iront ih<- ι1·|«ιΐ ai S mil» Pail·. 
Sai.t Farm rnii-ι.ι* of 2(KI urri·· or more of 
kitt'l. » ilh {ι nit nrtinn of |·Ι·ηι·Ιιιη^ Un'l. Il.li· 
a two almrv 11·»·* \V..»<I ..ml Cari'iaif IIjim. 
I5.IUI 'OXjti, wilfl rfllir mclri lite nhnle. 
S.i ni K.irm rnnlii' n mi» >·( lb \>~»t OrrhiH· ia 
ihr CiMinly of Out il. ai I '».i* Mure f.tort hint 
ffv;> 11 .■ 11 > ·>(hi* 1 oti' taiti in h~ Mute—t*ciity |a\ir 
liw4,rhrrr« *nd 'hid twi. K.mr hnn )r»*l ιιμ- 
pβ Irrw. tet otil in orch.tril f< m, :»η·Ι righlitn 
liUni'lt· I in NrW) 01M' m«l Inn \t-arn <>Ii|. 
Hniil Farm ran 'w h»l · K'Khl bargain thia 
h all, w ilh «fork. Ia> ii'ic looli ami h is il •h'-tirci. 
For lu ihcr p.irtn ilar», iiipirt· of the ιαΙι«·ι il»r 
Oit ih JIKIIII »«···. 
t ot.. OKISON Rl I'l.F.Y 
<>«-t lt>. 1868. 
F arm for Sale. 
ΓΙΜΙΚ Pii^rrilirr. luring κ '·* «rrungcfwni· In 
J If ,ivf («m ofifr»· lor wfr hi« FARM ofONK 
IM'MHtKl· V KK*, Mittated in th'· crn»rr «.( 
Ι'νγι4, within 3 1-2 mileiiol WVwl jiu! Sonih l'aria 
St«ii<»n*. «nul 112 mil··* Iruni I'ari· llill, on tin? 
.Min rond lr«»m H<>mh I'mi* ··» Rtimford, and onr- 
}Miari**r railr fmm «rhô »l hou**·. 
rbfre nil Sftjfcrcf ni lull rvulcand Mr ultm l.«n«l 
n· Κ (* ih·· wylh*· ; rule near 20 Iimm 
i»i hay w rni ami *ι·1· fenced and 
itmIi a ΐζ·»»»«Ι »Mifk !#·»*!. 
Γΐιι· Ι»·«ίΙ«Ιιι·^4 ·· Mnrly n# w,—thf h'"*·* ron- 
lllll* 2 N|IMI·' 2 14P(I IO1VHI 1Γ».' fNllltlV, 
• I *tilh * J»· ri » ami w oil n-me 30* 
27 «inning ·» 1» »» ; Ιμγιι 4(U 10; al- > « car 
rue· *rt,l '· tit'·, hhIi erl'ar i" m ine, 20 
ilh 
6i Im bif Hion··, 
r>< 11 t»r » »r Nor· 
» % Vi ι'.·:»:· ρ ι» .. % fîan re· 
Ίΐ » ιικ» ^ I aj»j '·»··' for βοοιι 
(IIIUM !» ;|r |i w« .* » »ι W ·' 1 1»* V « ** 
Ο I Is \V. HUOOKg. 
I'm » Mart-li 2. l*bi. 
r ( ft Y I T l it ε ! 
PI! Κ mlM tit 'ι I » < I tl· in 
1 l(J> III II. I„ IjCKVKÏ (t ('(>.. Μ 111 Ml y 
• h.» ti ■••il·!'· .« I lin· ΐ»ιι*ι I(ι*! h> ·« 
M.tkiu;; \ddlii»u* to his Stork, 
m H prr|ii-*,1 If. fitroi'h ϊ'κκΙ· n< LOW .4 S 
f.\ Λ HI HI trail I IN THF Λ Γ AT Κ. 
J. If. Κ % Κ ROWS. 
Sim»' Mr.. Aug. 10, 1MB. 
Harrison ηηΊ Eirly Goodrich 
Pot itoos. 
11' \ΚΚ\ΝΓΙ'Ι» TRUK ir'im »>·*· ! γπιίιοιΙ 
» Τ ι·· Ιι mi ill»· OffWtrMt Ψ'-«un, ·Ι I ικ-ι 
NY. \ k·» >ιι f\* f it ««M, iltliftml .it Bwh, 
Ί H'.miiin fi Γ IUilw4t 
K«rl* Omtdrinlii |iw lihl H4.W 
Νκτίκ·) * ΊΟ 
Wn· Vi.hr' il i. h (ικ *^00. 
\ I. HITR«\NK. 
or I 9 I κ Hrtbrl, Mr 
Dis^olutiou of Copartnership 
I'lIK <1111.1· '-Inp hi r'··■ '» r*i«|..i4 iinWr 
I i|t·· firm η un· '»♦* Il ^ W'iHTII* Λι ''π ι« 
<Ηι· «1<·ψ «<|··.|Ι»Ι·.| Ι*» m'i*w»l ιιϋΜ-ηι Τ»»·· ιΤ< tr« 
ill) tbr h«ir firm «ill'·· ·'·! Μ |ι> II. V Ilolmijr, 
iit«l nit h.iviftjf Itnwffiril «tot· uriiH tS· liilr 
Hi·»», »rr » in fnV\ rnj ·· I i-wll «il «rttlr· 
.11 nnr*. »* ··»* lm»ni«1 <· « >' I Hem niltot 
11 «ι <·)·.«) ι·)· «•iibm ι*'ν <Uy-. 
Π. Ν. BOLSTER, 
W mid iUo Η 4 >r i»r to my |„ M« trim,It »n<J 
<,rnw |«iinni,il|«i hr «rifl 
Still '"oittn ίο to Oarrv on Trade, 
At thj Old Stand, 
'VV ir a .·t liftr ·( Ο Λ* *'»T · fowl, 
! »< :«·· hm iIK hrf»« » I Jwnttj JMor». »Ηι· li will 
,ι.Ι If LOW HU ES *ινI on SQUARE 
j Γ Κ ν» 
! «τ-»» rf!( ro'itii. .r to il#»l in Ommrv Priwfeer 
(,« ,r ,r II. M. HOLNTKR. 
teh r«n«.!V|·· «i. ixe*. ιι· 
/armors' TVpnrtmcnt. 
'irttD tea no*· ! 
«·.··#♦·>>·*·■·»''·« »«· KM# 
«Url« Imkrti «η.I err iniiimltK ton 
nvri .-<i « h > »'··»«■* Uiltuu*. 
Farmer»' Meeting. 
The· luhjrci innouncr<l (or ili*cu«»<on 
i»··. "IJow ran the farmer* ol Maine best 
improve their term»?*' 
Pnndrnt Srtk Scaiumon of th«« State 
Society presided. 
S. L. Goodalc, Km] Secrrt»nr of the 
Μ κιη·· Board of Agriculture, icferrnl to the 
abort crop of hay in Kigland ami tin· 
superiority of the crop in Main·· ami off· red 
ihe following resolution which «» puntl : 
Remtircd. That the nficcr* of this Society 
l»e instructed to prepare a memorial lor 
transmission to the Privy (.'omcil of Great 
Britain ihroiigb the Briti»b t'onsnl or Mme 
other proper channel, representing the 
entire freedom ol th State «.·! Maine at the 
present time, a- well a.» in the past, from 
antf dntigerou*. coot a g iwi" diseases in cat 
tie.ami requesting tint the edict prohibiting 
tb« importation of American iiay be so 
modified as to except such as inav be export- 
ed from this State, such being the product 
of growth within the State. 
Hon. Samuel F. Perle y of Naple· wm 
introduced as the gentleman n I «tnl to 
Opett tlic evening's discu.««ion. Mr P.-r'ey, 
in introducing his remarks, ailu led to the 
great breadlh of the subject announced.and 
consequently embracing every leature of 
fanning Jife. The soi! of Maine at χ r'.cd. 
consistiig of «and ai well a* loam. The 
nb'lity ol tb» farmer· >»l Maine «ni asserted 
at, varied, each section of the Statu havirg 
m .my leading mind.·» as also man ν who still 
need li^:lit. No dctiuife answer can be 
made to the question, '"What is the best 
mode of larniing?*' 
The pioneer farmer was described, and 
his work anil needs alluded to with much 
force. Λ large anmunt of muscle, résolu 
tion end capital is needed to cl«-ar the w»_\ 
for a good larm. The ton should improve 
upon h s fa· her; there "thould be careful 
study and discrimination in j>lo«ing, sow- 
ing and husbandly. Different *oii, requires 
different treatment. Mr. Perler advocated 
each farmer having a speciality, and spoke 
favorable of raising hay. The seeking of 
markets and sale of products was then con 
sidered with much force ami clearness Ani 
mais should be lovel. and interest taken in 
the farm work as a labor ol love as well as 
ii.vestment He was opposed to mixing 
ciops on one ground, such as squashes,corn 
aid potatoes—keep etch crop and kind 
separate. Drains ate needed more than 
muscle, and it would be profitable fur 
farmers not to work ··«> hard ibcmstîves but 
I ir<· more labor and study more the *ieoce 
of faru;iug. Si*k raiding flourishes best 
ba^k i' land. ar.d ha} n« sr the »ca. 
Mr Perley jja\c nu- figures in suj'j-ort 
of bis ideas ol !>a_\ farming, .is oppos· d to 
et >ck farming exclus ivelf Manures had 
better be bought and bay sold at prisent 
prices. N-s·- thi cities and large towns it 
may be otlnrwi··. Manures are better than 
fertilizers.although the latter should In used 
iu part. i^conoaute everything m faitmng. 
and use all your thought and skill in manag· 
ing your farms a* a merchant or a business 
man does in trade. 
J. M. i arpenter. Ksq., of Pulsion. made 
tone remark* and give some interest inn fig- 
urte in support of stock rataing and keeping 
iho hay at home lor the benefit of stotk 
tiood -lock snd it* products ar« worth more 
hi the end than to m*II Ihe bay. 
Mr Perley said he only alluded to the 
profit arising from niiiuri^ from ha), and 
not a« to atock br« rdinp in itself It is the 
Kinterir." of stork that makes it un profitai! ν 
to save hay altogether. 
Her. Mr. !>>k«· of llalh mad»· aoine 
felicitous n-maiks as to lliu necosity of 
greater study and thought—brain wotk — 
ar.io»·» farmers, and was glad to know of 
l!it* auccr»* of tin· Agricultural CoIIhjjî. 
lion. Charles J Oilman of Urunswick i<>· 
quired the value in returns between feitd- 
izers and compost. 
Vr. Per ley replied lLaf manure in «< if 
is as superior to lertiliz· r-. 
0. VVhitt itr, Esq.. c.f Vienna, favor» I 
fcrtil'a'ng—and manure » s « better tban 
anythn g t'.M—imr«»ae tl>« st<sck aud im- 
prove it by keeping the fiat. 
Rev. \V. Λ I' Hillingbam of W.itrrvillr, 
made some emended and inlcirsfini; re- 
nt.irks a« to the profit of making tLe larin 
product· vt hy cleating land and u»int» the 
m-an* fouid η the farm to lorn to iIsImmi· 
efit. Double up in managing farms fill they 
be come of peat richness and productive, 
nés» Cultivate the «ml by stuihing new 
an 1 t" iter n et hod* lie pave a description 
of bis six t e»» in this way on his own larm 
He advocated k< epmg hay to improve th< 
atock with, and ti«ing compost before ctl r 
er iliters He allu le ! t fruit eubare -« 
Ο I·· 'f the he«t sojr. e* »f pr .fit*. t « e 
JT >ung trees as for clitldn Π, bring them to 
giowih carefully llandpitk your fruit and 
0 1 fbcra wnl' particular | tms,brtii<<·f>rir>^ 
decay. 
Col. Γ bornas f» Lang of Nortb Vaaaa! 
boro, made nie interesting statements as 
lo hi· expeficiuw ··· atœk breeding;,manun 
and crops. abowirg that fertilizer* wrri 
good but compost fitter, end by hrsedii k· 
good itM.-k tli· \a'ne is ntrcased. Ho |fa»c 
figures Ό support bis pesUKfl. 
(.orge Κ la.bot. Κ», j.. of Ρ .itland, 
made some interesting rimarks, favoring a 
•penality in fanning.and in lavor of aellit 
1 ay for ia»h and but ing fertilisera 
I^ander Wetlierel'. of Boston, 
editor of tbr Cultivator, was called upon 
ar d made »on« lengthy but *e»y able 
valuable remaiks upvu ! inning intere«'« 
'· erring (o facta in ooMMctioa wn> Con 
necucut Uiver Valley and Ka.«lern Massa· ι 
cbtt>el« farming. 
lie alluded to ih· rrci-nl raiding of tobac· 
co on the Connecticut Uitrr and Mi«»a· 
cliusett ». and showing that tIn* profit fruiu 
tobacco fsr ι·ι«« ded the cost of fertilising , 
the soil, and ibe soil Iwmg enriched it was 1 
all the better lor farm .mps. Better keep 
hay at houe ami leed the cattle than send it 
♦o England. He endoised the remark» 
of Col. I.ang and others ι» to manures and 
slock bn-eding, nnd (Quoted Leibig in sup- 
port of rotation of crops, opposing the idea 
of speciality in la uung Keep goud atoik. 
lie alluded to scientific sheep breeding of 
(«eorge Hammond ofVetinont andadsocai- 
ed it· adoption—breeding in of fin·* mark cl 
tock—wet· h »frt sign of value c*r 
fully. Don't be discoui sged if jou all do 
not get prises—work for each other iu com- 
mon good. 
Mr. W. was greeted with applau«e κ he 
closed. 
The iscuseion w>« continued l»tc. and 
was participated in by others, including 
several prominent agricultural·»!», amung 
them Gen Nat( Uesd, President of the 
New Hampshire Agricultural Society. 1 
Mum·» Fogg. E»q of (torham. 
President Scamroan made some pert in rut 
rcinaik», referrit»g to the «un·»» of the 
Fair, thanking gent!· ιυ«·η from o'herSta'e 
for tl»«'ir pre se m-e i»i>d urged all forward in 
'he noMe woik. ΓΓ<· meeting then adjourn* 
cd. 
Speech of Minday Floyd» one of the 
Colored zretnb*re ousted 'rom the 
Georgia House of Represent*· ive». 
Mi:. SrrAKRR : I Have not sxrieh to *a> 
to you un this subject. I hi»·· been a slave 
fiily-fire year*, an·! no chanee to get learn 
ing, ·ο I could not «av much any wa> ; hut 
1 can mv, that I li»« tried to behave m_\ 
ι»ι·1ΐ and art like a man since I have been 
here. Ii 1 have lail«'«i to do «ο, it n because 
I am ignorant—and 1 ha»e lw»n ma Ic »o 
by the very men «tio ure now seeking to 
put ns out of ο jr i« at.- ; ami I hope, il mem- 
bers on the other side ol the House turn me 
out, they will {jive me credit for that much 
•ens* auy war. But. Mr. Sj>eakcr, the 
gentleman ironi Fiord. said the negro man 
was interior to the while man. I would 
Itke to know if hi* forefatheis hail Wen kept 
in Slavery lor filty five <eaia. with the la»h 
over his back all the time. an<l whipped if 
he attempted » > learn his Λ H C, bow much 
better would be be. and I tow much superior 
would he be to me to-.lay® When he g*-ts 
on the Hoar again, I would like to have him 
give his vi»w» on ihi* point Mr S|»eakcr, 
the gentleman frotn Floyd, made »ome very 
nice rails, but the ν wore very <<ld, and he 
laid up his f«·nee crook-'d. The honorable 
gentleman trvtm Kiehmon I County, in his 
speech, made nrv rail», laid his («-nee so 
straight and high that the gei; t le man trom 
Floyd County can't get βν· r; thai i« mv o- 
pit>io:i. We Κ »· publican» don't believe in 
old tkimjs. We b»lieve in going ahead — 
η<·» tick; and I d n't bel!» ve we tin l>e 
diiveri back e it Iter We arc justgitting a 
little ta«ti ot learning, anl believe in going 
abt-ad o«· having our rhildren I will r,ut 
•ay ar.y more about thai, Mr Sp*a»<r. 
The gentleman had a g nod deal to sat about 
•ocial equalitv—mi* ng up o( the race»— 
amalgamation I believe he called it Now 
Sir. we colored men don't want to mi* up 
wiib the white men; we ail like oar own col- 
or best, and if theae men that talk so much 
about the inferiotity of the race, and ol 
mixing up wnh lb«· "nigger," will let our 
colored women alone, we won't have so 
many rit g streaked and speckled pe. pie a 
tnong til Now. Mr. Speaker. we arc law- 
abiding people, and if I airt here according 
to law. 1 want to know it right away, so as 
to go home an·! go to work I thank the 
llousc for hearing me ; 1 havn't anything 
more to *ay. 
Λη American litrinp m l'jri» 'took a good 
look at the Manpu» of Ilatiing* during the 
French ract-s. and thu« itrve* hmi np in 
print : 
Ί wi< atui/rtl to »ee bow »icr m»j an- 
tedate year· and Mur marilmo·! »iih ■>;«*'» 
deenpitude. He i« bovrl »ltin>·! double. 
Il<* eye» arc tilinjiii<bf'l. Ilia (act- ι» 
lormwfil. V. hen tbctimr « arm· forth*· ra< «· 
he turned a*hy pair and Lu ew-Iid» »jui»· 
eted." lit· add# that the rintple minded 
Frencbn < it i:az· d at tbe hng!i»h pt♦ r wi<h 
u:wli»);ui*<-d lespect and w«»r.drr. They 
•rte ij'iiir ri/ht Λ min »U ran rur. 
through cn-at a lortun·· in ►<> «hurt a time 
i» a hgitiroat*· object of uri· nit). 
Giuui>—r«»t « rowκκβ. 
I ir.«t, a print mil! on l'.« »*anl bro k an 
operate iwn ni * i'f fit·» a few roonlt·· 
yearly. Not now in op«-r*'ion. 
>» .ιη-Ι, a λ w nu ·ι ·η ( .. a pu an'» »r κ 
can operate hut λ >lurt time rear·». Not 
now m operation 
I bird, Λ mill ptrtiall· completed on a 
i> m a IJ »tr« am nol considered of much val- 
ue as a waier power privilege. 
Fourth, ι stream w ih a' un lart **i<r 
but unronlroli«hlc, called Wild river, dain 
atter dam baa hi en »«ept -.way Ι»τ lre«h«i·, 
and a mill lorroerly ujmmi >t waa carried off. 
it i< now not used at all a« a water power 
OUR RULERS 
AU?» 
OUR RIGHTS, A timely ne·* work by Judge W lilie 
Aonrrt w\si d THF. Β«κ»κ »'«R \n\.\T-* MM HH<1 I «οιιηι lf.irn»il und iinlrirn··»! *· « «I it « mi·I > m f I » * 1 ■ ■ ·> ; 
·« t » llic lim III'»· κι 
i|l«»«ti »»ifh -irfl pie" « 
'ΓΗ»" lr*«< rbuKC' ?rl I Ι·Γ Μ η, I \\ > 
men, In (nikf im.·" » m'h d fnk "«.nil· f«»n·· K.« · ·ι in· I » » *■ 
Λ,. ι· \ η η \ ι ι ι a « I -I, I, fC 9| ι) I'h U»J« fitiiu Γ* "Hi 2 e »»4» 
Legal jYoitces. 
Commiesionrr's Notion. 
I1T K. <h* «ηιίττ* ■(<·«·.) ba« nj lirrn r.| 
Τ τ CumraiiMonria ni I *m**wnri naibrolali 
»l M»rtn S«l<nifr, l.nr ul ΙΙι«Ίιίι·Ιι|, ι» lb 
'«Will ill (Ktunl, rrruanl, ΐΜιΊτηΙ.—mr«4in«a 
lo alktw rhiiM nam-i frtji» a ill l« h ·Μ·* 
»» it»·· i>iR.» «( Μ Τ. 1.«·Μμι, m Ter·»·*, *«<tro· 
roftiii (uunlt. «>n li» 2' ι·Ι Dr»i>hrt, 
\ι.«·ί»Ιιμ l*i frmliri. JaniMit, KrVwf» and 
M,«rt h. »t 1 u'cWli IV M 
M. T. LCIWCN. I 
ISA AC 1ίΚ· M4S. 
<Vl I, 
Administrator's Sale 
B\ 
iiiIn of m (ιη«ι the Jn 1^ ··!" Pm 
l*»tr «»t <Ul.»r«l ('««nu, thr N«*lrr»i|nr«| «ill 
ν It t»% |w>h!if (h prifnir *»U· ill ikir Hml Κ.·»«ι*-. 
*· h tbr httal.li. |« lb<rfS»i«, «4 h κ h Μ Κ 
w «Jn»îI witrii nmt |*.»-«»>-···,t, £»« ιKr 
i» drU» iHTitirMal «db rkû 9*~+ "i 
»» Mtct, OM Mkl)·! ·% β h·· !Ml lin) 
lu iirxi, ai I uVU Κ I*. M «t ihr "Hif# oi ib» 
»ι·1μπ »lr» m VV;iir«l rJ 
4. H KIMB\I I., % V 
\\ il .· 
Adininihtratcr'e baie. 
Il T ll.l. f«e aeld al 1'nlitif Wlmn, lu «nlw of 
* Τ « t «>·-«·» ίι<·«« thr Jtxljr ni I'| >Uir, at ibr 
Γ» «lllnM-f «·ί ihr .«·> rnlri in \V let !..· .1 .»· M1X1 
l<\. Ν frmlai 9-h, !'♦»«· at 10 .Λ·1«Λ I M J 
b» mki il m»>n wh.bl-rti Prit <i»gr<liil ikf 
ι·Μΐ·' <»f h:a iln Mar, ■ » m.| u· ibr h nnr firm ■ f 
■aid Pm Iwinc m'j«·! I«» a ivi|t(i(r Ί Tan 
Itiin it«s| ilulUrt, (3EO. >· FlMifî, 
W il r* Vt 5. (iniii·! *r 
Administrator's Salo. 
Ill Κ «rfwnlrt »· tiub Hti'il \>\ lirrttW Ir m « l»c Il iwMiiltir A II. 4lK*»«, }.· <(·« ul Γμ4μΙ« 
1»m ih«- * ·*»·» ( Kfcw.j, ta »·1| «ι p«J»!ir «»r pr·· 
» llf tillr br >ΜΓ>Ι »β Ν ·»» I» V iUlfr, irm ICf Il 
»λ··«: M Ι1ιυ·η'·( ·»!μα>·Ι »*m«4 k «»l ·ιμ{ Hr·»* fi't, 
|M t«%rtn h·· «a I lit J oirnr.l I ili» Uir Κ Λ. 
H .u » ..!,··· » Ν * .'· h, I ·*»*" 
\ m ι ι Ml Mill ι \ 
I fc-t Ifi, of lb » f»uic «»J J ·· Kltnl 
CAUTION. 
\l.l. |r-r*or· «rr hr rU Dtm i«Nlf I a|iim( bai* .»r iu«hnf û|lp| Λον \ ·· 
fc· Horn·· i# |»r<»f I· h'·» λ' .ni MMM·. » I 
|>4> t*»» « m i>tntr«r-i|n^ * «τ (hit 
» Ν I sMM \ N 
Kainitir*}, (X*l I. 19(8. 
Ill Η Λ M VOUNG Λ CO., 
«kûtr irî('RiK« or 
// ι R ν ε s s ι: s, 
Ot all Si-^lr h»1 
\i * ^η·!ιηΐ)\ m «»*«»riaiiiil f»l 
Γγuiiks Valises. 
cam*ht hags, trim's, 
A Vit 
Lidics* Travelling Bags. 
Α ihc oM Sun I, 
Maino Stroat, Bot hoi ilill « Me 
HlR4t| fitrie. UHRT w CHILI». 
We rmpwlfci!'» * l«r.· ■ -l· «»·■ r»f (utrmnfr .1 
ill ... »»»i «· (iOOH. THOROUUH-MMtl· 
fl.4K \ f'.V S/ Λ, M »' MMMKM at* mr| ^ari, 
io«l A>r intI.ri.Ui in ► mn«| Λι«* 
iTKrpiirtnt promptly nllrutlnl to. 
B· <h« I. M-..rb 10. I·*»** 
li. T. ALLEN, 
Co rr ι age <$* Sie itjh 
M ANUFACIORY, 
Milton Plantation, Oxford Co Mc. 
■g **■ aa l.tjhi l)p>n ami K*pr<-·» W \ 
JÊÈfcLjB] ..ι >N ». It .-f. \\ .( .... L.fht 
■«"''β |l«i' ».i I »ρ·« ·· >l.r.l<«HS m«'ir 
i«ta { HiH-k ai· I «rarrantxl itrdrf. Ν w>*.l 
ltiH»|iih :.il»niln1 in II jdI^I, V" 
WOOL OALDUST G 
CLOTH DRESSING! 
|M IΚ wuImk* il·-t » h ·> U|î Ι··τ ι»*»* Ι>' ·Γ· ·η <j 
1 ΙΜΜΜΜΚ N1R hi· ififn-li «ftmi ibr jNlbffal 
ffntr4ll) thfti iif r<'(ili»ur· ihr 
Wool Carding & Cloth Dressing 
U«·· -·»·-· Af h>· Ol.Oy 1" \ M ». a· η·ιη'. Ilr « 
ιmtritfiir ,*· b-'frtnUfr, to | »< uiitftflHin lu .«It 
β h> bi<u \ ■ «ι Wrt J" ...ιι^ι l> aitr η Ir.I u· 
ii (olh, Ν m ut iuw 12 ISi" 
Coopers Wanted. 
VT l{OWi.R>RI'Hn, Wi it h tli·· Hi·· ΐτ#Ι·»»τχ l.«a>t>rr Ai |*»»nt I ilarf· 
a' tiuiu^rnv h(i "(ίππί. Κ of i»«rti<uUr» 4|tpl\ If» 
Μ Κ. 4Y b»· ft» ι.ι Κ·»* Ur»lttirj(, ·»« lu 
J lin llowr, Kent St-'firll4»M. Mr 
leg. 14 M. I H Wl 
The Finkle & Lyon No 3 Lock 
Stitch Family Sewing 
Machine. 
f I ^  I I 1 S Μ* ι» «μ·μ ||ir II.» r* I 
1 ·!! Γ·γ·ι S λ u· Mmr binr· «ml m % 
(« » mII\ μ·|» ·*·γ m iKr o( «»♦»« nmn 
Th·* Arfiitr i» Mifhi aenl irlf 
m .«n«i m J «V» cfter > W iit<) o< ·<·ιΚ lo }«^f 
Hfli ·η—fi-iiM !»»>♦ ·Ι IIf» l^a«l»rr »nh 
ill# >«wr mcri\ « «n ter»·» t% — mm»ι«%ς it lh^ nm· 
j»ir·! πμ> huir \ft iiifffHr l 
l*MfKirftl Nr*t Ι.ι.. i Ofhr*. ||J V% .*·Ιι· 
mi fou Ηο*ΐα·. Ία**· Ν " 
Λ V% ( I I I ·· ;^ r««l k g r»t Μ »»·! »·· ur ! l*v Γhr 
ί tnklr .ι·«<1 I,% »« Maftltf ·<*!<·. π/ f ·ηι,«ιιΐι Μ· 1 
ilirlo· ii, it., Ki hum *f I tir if (ΐ« ηΐΓ4ΐ \(r fH# .«Π 
i«fiV-f » ih >ul«l A'\· rr·* »1 ltd I « rmUi 
.•n.i ··fιι^Λ ni m «tV •r-i'l 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
'1ΊΠ .· »i. k>f1 I m PUNI Hfffl 
1 » Ii »iii >P<r ti«ri > mwlyy Ίι» l· ·»ι « ·»· Ii I. 
It * Ψ ψ ? k < ο ι· iift*4<tvr lift it i^cnt 
Κ I LI H Vit Y 
J M IMKRmVV* 
Si % Mr \**j 10, !■*#►* 
urf·»»·# ·!»«■ lut fit m tr frijtwft 
I Ift IMVr »rri«H lilf |«ft % f«*rnl # nim) |î»<a*r h 
«ffoWllf In fh1* <·«·»!»* I»» 
J M HIKROW* 
Dissolution of Copartnership 
'in* i 
I ιUr f%tnt n.m Ι II Ν H ιτι k le 
Jifilff.l lr> !»<·<·4< TlM· 
ni (Kr Me (ii η «··'· '# •tfllril In Il Ν f««tarr 
«Il Hivtitf ···» M'» ! -ι m·'· *ft h «ht Ι» 
biifi.rfcr >r«|#f in) ri(|#*ird Ια fell irii « 
II iKWt. ft« 'Kr Imitai mifxi ni « « i«f AiM Hlw-l 
Ir rlnifd Mj· m i«h»n fii'i Λιι» 
II !.. EOLSTER, 
Λ' κι til r, I» ( Imti t « « in I ι· "If tr* !· »·» >: 
lofiwr μ,ΐηχιι, h «' h' «ν ill 
Still Τ ox. tli) υ β to Carry on Trado, 
at tho Old Mtjind, 
W lin' m |·««) Iiof n( I. ><4« m^\ tcm), ·>> b 
■ I ··» ··<«· '« k»p« η < ■·» iirv ^ιλ··, «h·-h « I 
I»#..M »I /.''M' rut' l· V «ι».) .lift'i nt: 
τ. «ν-. 
Çff "hill r i«nriw li »t |M I l'r m· 
•I* hrlHl'l ff, H Ν H* ·!.·> ΓΙ.Κ 
P« 'irfi I' If *ry.i Jli. Ni« ».« 
Γ fit first, Chciijfst and Si m/tie s t 
Sewing Machine Î 
ii·· I·»—— w,<I· I i«tiir m,·! l'r^.|ιl « *1* 
>* < <>K M«'· I/. 
<»r» I·, «» MHion I'LnU'i.»'. Mr. 
4 
WE TWARD 
The Star of Empire take» its Way.' 
sreuur. Λ 1 l« >M KHflAl). 
IN CALIFORNIA. 
THE I MIGRANT 
Homestead Association, 
OF CALIFORNIA. 
Incorjjnrated umitr the lata >J the State, 
Λ op. 80, lMiT, Jvr tKt purjwœ of 
PROVIDING HO MLS 
FOR ITS MEMBERS! 
A Oil thereby induce I migration. 
CAPITAL HTCH'K. 9I.OOO.OOO. 
into 2l*).OH) Shun, al |«r* SHeie, 
puil'lf in I'. !*. l.'*rr«H j. 
C»ri fc-jtM if Ι«·«··Ι l» (uUrnWi im 
mniialeli u,>>a nl h« rrv ».·*■ * 
NO PERSON ALLOWED TO 
Hold more than 5 Shrs. 
\ ΓιγπιΙιγ > iu υΐ| t ·!| «I* »a«p<i«^a of thr 
proiM-i iji to U· iitinb.i.r I aim m»| thr *rr h »l«U*i 
«rail I·»· «rai I'» ««ιι λ«Ι Irr··· «;vw» nl atamp· ίίκ rntwn «uh full m( ihr «(«pli· 
Mitt 
lit >rmataca *« lo th* |»rir# o# Un i m an« part 
ol ihf ?*U r, «»* U|»»i » »> « hn. a^.j <*l of iHlrif«| 
In |r<t ml nb > rvdltf I«ur4lin| Im 
rhfrtlull^ <tf>Mi rfmjM «f #t mi,»· k>f 
ΛII Itiim «h Mil t U tdlifiM «I. 
Imi^rant H >mt*lr«id \s*o.. 
(ptWri'Fl li κ b« ·χ ^). 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL·. 
Srjit. 4. 1-#H 3ni 
Marble Works ! 
HASKELL & KEITU 
11TQI II». Oil "I 
\ I t otant? Mi «·«■% 4»'- |*ηΜ·Γ.Ι u* 
rtrfMr «Π ^ iml» of 
PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
In Marble &. Granite. 
Monuments, Tablets, 
GR.U K STOCKS frc. ,Vr, 
of ι nr. nr> r ituivn »~i \m»ui< an 
MAUBLE 
i'uniuntU «>«· 
NN Γ »"β ·Ι h*k 4 II »Κ·»·β· .>« Γ«ΗΙ· 1*1 pUff \\Λ .f! g 
if»% artirâra m Morille uf (îrami# In rtN «<wl ri· 
urjur»' .«ear Hink and AM rn^in tmr |>< χ-r* Ivt» rr 
|nairh4fiim U* » b*>r «·, a# «a Irrl iha ir» 
Γ4Π irr «nri ai a kra* (Itirr t*. «a «m u4Srr 
lUMir· <!r«linf If, |||r Stale 
l*lacc% «il ltu«liir%«--ut III r II I L. 
On M.un street. near tke lùti/road Jtrjmt, 
And mi Mil I II |> \ κI*», 
Oyjuaite the At Luit ν H use. 
M<t 1,1*6*. 
B. ^V. IUiOCK, 
BRYANTS POND, 
II·· rn h «ami thr lr»f aa«ortmrnl o| 
Cook Stoves ! 
To l< Suun.l m OiImi ! 0«ntjr. Ai#*». 
l ok Stoves! 
HARDWARE. 
atui Custom-JSItitle Tin it tire, 
WOODEN-WARK, 
FARMING TOOLS, 
Of rtfrf y »ir*rr 
An 1 ibuH I· " 4 Μ of my of lb·· jb»tr (·*«!« 
Mir lh' κ »u«»nr\ |i uj hoc» I» loff pur 
rh>«<iin| rU·*»»!·»··, «· Kr « ι·Ι tv»< »rvJ»»f «»M. 
Il» %·ηι*ί I'ofhl, Sf j.i 1*4, 
Farm for Sale. 
fWWE πΑντΛι ··*- P«r#f » « «»-% 
■ te«J in 1j- Ι-ΛΟ ot l'an», «tibm l·· milr» 
••I iW I'tMijIi an 1 4 «m mire «n<1 4>bj'f fr«»»n iW*· ai h Par·· 
I 4i m C"rt·· wi «»f 2WI arrr« «*t tno< of 
km I. «Mb m f irai j» f«»»n ·#( pUi{Kin| bwl. Il·· 
Λ (M ll<NI«r «dl Af* »4jfr II»*· 
h un ?0\Ί6, «it't f'ibf u-i lri iHf « Iwn 
?*ai«1 Γ i*fn «· λ «ι »ne »f ihr Uj»t ( K^r '« >a 
ibr < <Hinf* r( ÎHh. ·η«» hi# ι» ·.<»■ (jar) Iruil 
th an uni tb· r <«ί· ·« tb»· St-itr—i»r«u |*·*ί 
I *tf fihffi 4f»i! | lit» lrr« n. Kûf h«in iirti a ρ 
tj IrrM, ir( tnH H» nirhuf ! ί«»·ιη. »n<l rtjhlrtii 
h?%»« Λιτ ! in oc#rry unf « ·»< « ·%*»*«· c»M. 
î*4lw I 4f Γ4Μ Ir b i 4( * (h·# 
f aM, with ·< ·* b 1er υ ^ -Ι h « il V· finI. 
Foc »·· ih*·· |Mt »»cuU··, ttwfouf ··! »h* ·ιί·«τηΙ**? 
un ih* 
Cot ORISON ΚΙΙΊ.Γ Y 
i>ri 16. I**W. 
Farm for Sale. 
'IMIK ·■»'· nVl. *'.111 #» ·· ■*· ν ». 
| U | \ f', M » \ | 
III NfMMtll MUR*, «vtfH«#d ni Hi .*■■·«. ·.* 
I* at *. viilii'· 9 1*1 m»W· VS ·. l'an· 
M a'inft* ,»«··! I I 2 niiW-i If ». Ht", » fbf 
$»mm rofft «r«»n> Suai II l'ai ι» i« ft ιη*< ·, f MM*· 
psnrtrr n.»lr f« m * b····» II· a·* 
"Γ brrr if 36 « rr# f ♦' «·ι·! Mrj'Vi« )«imI 
If ««S ► * ih* I»* «% I'M *» < ICI 2«» (·*« 
oi h«t « »-hî pftr·» » 4n l Hrli ir<v ,j 
#'ih 4 | » 1 mur k U 
I r»« Îhi» i· «r» r»# «rK n»w. b >n## r<*>. 
|λ »»# 2 ( » il ·*.»!»·, 2 1«»·| ··»> -r ! * » 
ail fetu·}»* ». — a.ih a | reti aa«f η h «.·.» !*li 
27, M»o«T»nj in |h Htm, hum 4·1! #*> «U« « r*r 
f»e|» ·*·! hww, N.ih rrl'ac If »«· .#, ?» 1 1*. 
K<jf faillir* (tirtifnljri, »f»fj!i rr ··? l.mhrr 
•Wl" fb»· |)«fi κ- ·. m ii ihr rirfuffiVt, w 1 N»>e· 
* %i -* gr |'«M'»( rh pn» hi»r η ·η» > r.«n r# 
m4m «»r> nr 'ig f if «J· »trr | |f 1··^ '«e f.,r ·*> .« imniHiiif |r>>iri#i η » ill ^ fit# η 
on* H ΓΗΟΟΚ*. »#4»»4. M I^rh 2. 1«β* 
/ t /ί λ / r 1 h h: ; 
#·ι' ·» « ?» ·»» «ifrli^Hel » te» Sl»rk m 1 ri<W' ul R ImM'HVKV * -îM »4\ 
in II.· ffiT'v'· 4 <*l |fc«· |^·»κ I iMl II i« 
M ikiit^ \d»litii»n·* i«> hi·» N'ork, 
■ n < ptri'itiil «i fur ι>·|ι (λ*, m* /«'Ή 1\ 
# ι ν β/ λ >t'uin /y τη/ w.wv. 
J. II. Il « ΙΐΗιιΗ V 
*·«/»' M# A·*. 10, INN 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
Γ»* «11 tho ριιηρ.τ·· of » Untir» 
M*4iauif> 
r>ftep« no aw molt 
rtue ·· »o uuifvrtkll; ■«. 
i|air»il l»T tmjtiwljt %j 
h ulank, nor ««» r*rr 
mi IM> WltllTul I 
I *lpu^l lain bmt, in | 
ΓΤ « ·>·■!* 41κ| WWi;i( 
Ail 'W ■·!», u Uit· mit>l I 
l it »·Λ«·ί«Ί»ι I'unpiK* j 
/·.«. Π*? ·»ι>* i· T* : 
M*»» n, Ihit U r»· 
1ι*) Λ· an· I fir laorv rft 1 
tuU than ant j 
ollior I t· <-·' *lvi haif 
ln<vl il, know Uat l( ciiml iN w lh·»··· »·. Un»· 
»o«. know thai a '-urr+ Onr nvitttbor» Ail 1 if"· iiJs 
tn<l til know Uul «fi U II >l·» «KX·» il Ί··>"< 
— Iltd It ictrr r^-1 tiirwu»·*! »r Uuil or ι»*·*!··· lof 
il* otni»>«tt.<»4i. W« b I·' ··. itvl» i]|"« liwvi· 
ιιί·Ι« >1 rrruil of Un ir irnutK ι.·1ί ruin irf ihe 
l<>tl mii>< <nni Ii.it·. but «u· !i mh arv known in 
tw ν aoitlilMt Ami nt ι»··*»1 tv>t μιιΙ>Ιι·Ιι Umw. j 
Λ1·ι1<1 M all «χο ιη<1 -on·I t' u· in .ill rlltuaU·»; 
«Ηΐΐ4ΐιι·ιι< ta.i'irr ral iincl o. Mf iUlctvii"U· ilru^, 
llwi may bf lake· with u&l; l»y iinit»»!*. Ttirtf 
•ne ιr «tliu< (.nc^rTi·* thrill rrrr fiv»h *nl mikr* 
Um'iii |i|i'«<4 it I.» take, while » rif purvly virrtabt· 
n·» harui ran ,\ri·»» fi >m Ihoir ux' in nit .(nantit r. 
Tbr> i>pf...;o liy |ti |»>v»i'rfliJ m I »»-:« «· on lite 
mumil tn.ri a ιό purify lUe Ι·Ι·> > I uvl »tiraul.\i<- It 
lato knlthf »a — rwitf Ibc oW.tru.-Oon· of II»· 
ilnmKh. b-.wrl·, ll*«·», an. I nlhrr ornsi of U>· 
b»l;, r*-l.<rin| U« r irrrfiilu ·«· ι»>«ι U» hculili, αβ I 
In irr*-tmr. nth'tfm iKrf ι·\|«1. turh linaiijpa- 
nient· a· art· Uto Jr«l οηχη of <li «·»»·«·. 
MiunU· ilirerl ni« *n· *'»<·«» in lli.' wr»|>wf un 
the box, foi un· f.»|U»*in< oiuplairV ·. η M< h Ilu4« 
i'tll* ij.nIIj: i»rv — 
I'm or laillrrUloi·. Udlr·#· 
■ «···. l.4N|N*r in.l I.···· mf i|i|irtl|r, lli<7 
•hml I Im taki*n mo»lcraI«Ir U> «ll'mi-at* Um> itim· 
.*■ h «ml n*«torr it· hr.i'ihv |···ιρ in<| nrtion 
t>· l.itrr « ο>.·;«!,« νt .il il· % ιιι ··ι· imp. 
lorn Rill··· Hra·!.!! kr.Hlrli ■■·-.·.■.»< !»·>. 
J.ihkiIu ■ brrra iitkai···. diliua· 
< nil· ν I llllloti· I n rr·. (/m ·1ι ι)·I Im> Jm· 
«1' •••u»l) Uk u fo. each «sa*·'. t-> >rr> llhr II·.-a ol 
a· I· ·. ο κ ii * ·* lli .»» tru.li.Mi· «lu. h rauw kl. 
I· llornirri ■·' IIIarrlau~>a, but <iue mill 
d > ι· ι··., rallt ι«· nui. I 
I HhrnwalUm. UiimI. («rjirl. palal· 
(MUM·· ·Γ Ihr >■ rurl. P«ia la ihr «■·!·». 
Vktaclt in I Loin·, tlx*J i^.. uM I·* fiintiAU"U*lf 
taken, a· tr-juKwl, to chaaer tho ·)ι.ι·«μ·| a.'Uon of 
th.* ·\·;· ·ι il lib •urb < lun^o tlioao c.>nn|ilimU 
dlM;>|ir il 
Γ··. Drap·! λI».I llrnptical Capillar· lh<7 I 
•h Hil l Iw IUto m large arv I |Vn|U«el ιΙ<μ» to prw 
«lii'-r \hr ι·(Λ~-1 of a lira·! tr pure» 
I k«pprrMiii« a Uti-i· «1 >-·· ahrnil 1 '-ο tak-n 
l< It pr.eln -·'· tho V«|ml rffr-'l h» «rmi^ttir 
Λ· /»ιμ·ι<·γ fill. u%k«" <· or tw > /'»/!· t.» ; r» 
ιιιΊγ Ί'Χ> «tion an-1 rrlkrr*· the it«tm. |i 
\n ι» ι· ûial .huf putniilalr· Uw »f >tnvh »n<1 
l»'*rl< Wrto ln*althT ηκ»ι, γ»·Ι·»γ*·« lSr ippriUr, 
aa.l miyc ir»!f tlw »γ·;·ίιι I Im ν it ι· ο Kim *4- 
TS'ilii.^m· h**r" ne trrlnti. Ί^·*ΙΙΓ·. ιμ.Ίΐ rii«t·. 
Ilw »tKi f«^-l· IrtliTiMi nrll.iinrn fth.l· Ihtl |i|<m« 
ff Um^· I'illm nitkM f"Mi (Wt .|^-vl«-.|t^ lirttrr, fhHN 
Uwtr rl#\!..in* a»l mmaiuu r(M am Ik* illf— 
U»* ippurtlaii. 
If Κ J. Γ. A 1 t: Η Λ CO., VntJ-fif.tl (.'mlio, 
I.OWKLI.. VIA*.. I·. %. I. 
LAZARIT. ft MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians and Oculieta, 
ii viirroKi·, 
Havr Appointai 
HORACE OOLE, 
WuichuuLcf, Ν of «tat, Mr.. find 
Dr. Η. Β. IIALL, Drug 1st, 
HK.riir.u μ ν... 
Sole AjpM»te for the «le of tbeir 
( Κ1.ΚΙΙΚΛΤΚΙ) I'KKKKtTKI» 
SPELT Λ CES, 
Whleti 1.»«r t«. u **,·» .it'tcl» m' l ta 1(1» N*« > 
·»<) llitu, I!» pm » * «rv aud I j» m Mffi lh»T 
UIra th* klruUf·· u<<r liiuw la 
w4uur< «h- llir fnml of »hlA ati lw w*k la 
tbrir run·'«all· ιη. κ».ιι>« !μ·Ι»γμ ittrinf a rul· 
4rM* 1» llullo>d ft « V·mr■ 
III. IKal f». rn t'·«■ |w 1 Ircl motlrmlon of thr 
lu»·, thr» t<w# M'l [.rr*rt» llw<l(M Γ»l»Vn: < 
(ft·.»· ul i-t.to,·· uai. 
Μ Γ!»Ι lh'1 a If a Ι'Ί.ικβΊ aed dlillo'lcu 
λ4 >hk™. »!t-i an «axntl »< r«*r taJ o«a»ort aut 
hivHrr 10 njut»»l by >j*dkfi# i»rtrt. ΛΛ Ik*» ·»» mai» rial fTina (tiKfi lk> 1 rMn arc 
ft «ad It nukulMltrr·! il*-»·*!)* I ># o}.«I. 
aad 1· [-·'· her I aad twUUsal an·! sot 'taf-.-τ Id 
brr»l»r «»»!(« "I 
♦ i>. I hal thr fratar* la wkw* ft»» ir*|H. « H*1 Krf 
foW. ·ΙΙ»«ί ο» »trr'., a/r ιΑ 11» ûu'.t <|u«]llf ttJ 
rtn .h, 10.1 (uarMtml p»rt«1 la rtefj 
Thr* a»r ΙΙι» oaly >|·<·ι«ί»· lhal pn or» a· w»ll 
·» amie !h« «urM. Aad «n· Il. l«r<«m thr 
br»t. ·)»·?· la*tln( tuaajr yrtu» a lUxrat cti*a<r 
triait ni rr ««art 
·#-«'«-» «>f thr Γ'-a will »l«it MiKvaf. al Ihr 
Mo»» t>4 ihrtr Afrnl. |»»1 lf.tr* ιυ<«|Ιι·.Μ thr p«r 
M llllaf llw-r Ua· lac I.S<-t al »'«hl m Sr ■ as. 
•t rrtat·.·· r·- .i I.J ttirtr A f» il 4«r>iif U»r lattnil 
«tu l<r ttrii·! |·4 lit· III rUU|r if B..< ).r |*rl) 
(Uf4. 
»r*t MO l'Mlt.Alh 
Af'rtl -T. W». I y. 
OKLTT25 CEMTS 
The (ir*at Ifurftny Rrmr-ly far Children 
»'oiitHiii!· S< t .MOKt'lll S Κ < IK H US. 
llNOI *· MM fl : Mir<· t-> Hr juialt the 
lt>nr*is alljv· ail I'ain ; ο»ιγγ»-«·ι>· A>*i«li· 
t v of lh«· Stoma· h maki * sick ai»*l u»»/A 
rhil<ln n -rufflo in jHliLTUY; cur< \N iihI 
Colic, ΙιΓψιιιι;, Influariiatiofi <>f th« 11.w- 
elû. aii l all complainte an· in» fr<*n the 
i.fTwthin^. Calif* r M'Jhrr liai· 
Ity't (JuteliHtj Si/rup, atxl lak·· i»<> oth«*r, 
aii'i jou ar« uifr. 
SoM ]ty Druggie to an I all iU»jiI<i in 
M'.lifino. 
A. KlCIIAlll'S, Now J*>u<i«n, Com 
joui!) ly Aj >t for the Cnit<· I t « 
Η. Β HALL 
•JU U JL> JZy -L .33 
BkTTlLKL HILL, MF... 
I(a. ■* rmlffMifr .. k ..( 
I)U I a s SV MUbU I.S US, 
ΓΛΙ\ /v. f //.v. l· Yf Miffs. 
H IMKiW ΟΙ.ΛΛΧ, 
t.t 1 A A I· I ft H h FH Wt ». 
> H H MIC AL*. ΓΟΫ*. ·■»<< 
f \ \< Y d'HUts 
III Μι Κ 4 k -T % ΓΙΟ» II t 
lu h h* it·· ·! iL* »·"· S fir if#. 
Γ^Γ·*Μ»« f'.ll'l*· I I |l, 
«Ι Αβ«|> ι£ b«" I* »t "< «'.κ k »! Nif |>« r# 41 I 
an% Ifc ιΓ»Ί lh'-« * «·Μ »l j»»#· I# #».», Κ irmuif 
V* " » f me 
% r«id Mori οI 
I* fWM #»f| f, 
lh*r Κ ui K' k 
ΓΙκ J# vr *y> iMIf » ηπ| to n'l « {>#>■ 
II It 1141Λ 
fVth^l 11|| V 
• »iu h «· 
Wanted. 
I I l.l.-IW'» »(» Kl'.l) |i| r{ 11 ^ \| 
I I II. « \I.P. 
Κ» j. I », Mr s·)1. 4. I "·»* 
ί > 1.1 ( « \ I'MWuk I II 
Portland *ldvttiumenis. 
UllKKHO.B. * C«,IM Fee· SiimÎÛ M h'>kwlr <ir*r»t>r· k I'rutui·!»· 
V \ IIH J. Γ A Iif I'l.rlirr?, § j liUa· Κ (Ίιιη ·*γ», Ittk 144 K«ck»i' ·». 
DR- ALBERT EVANS. 
DENTIST, 
Vo. 8 Clapp'a Block· Congre*· Street, 
roRTIAND. SK. 
If V II ««rrtnir.1 to (l<# litiffkcllnt. 
ll«er ><|ialuUI«fr<l *lk· MkVIt 
TU κ 
»^y: tfi". f 'r-muLL* 
PIAJV OFOKTKS 
n. II. kTFTRNH «V CO. 
US DUJIfMrvfl, Potilantl. 
kir ihr Sutf 4»l M hi»·. Λ Ur|«» virifi) f 
»Îmi ·»« lunJ» 
."< »!.·«-« il»r >· Kfmt Kir tH* mIi ot ilt<· 
« ι:ι.»:κκλ ri.i» 
• »pi » τ 
STEIN WAY A SONS, 
• It* artt a«ardr>l lit· 
Kir^t Prrmium ovor all Competitors, 
al iU» (imi 
r mu* expomtios. 
%«.1 AIIK%(> of ikr W11 nil) 
•N tlx- iu*Xn«r «4 f'l m RTF-* 
I «U» Vι-ηι Ur|« iififtm-ii of ta4K**r ΚΙΚ"! Γ- 
I.Λ·*»"* Μ \ ΚI.Κ."·, akvh I <â« ·»·! «I lit· κ.4α· 
atMIaifi·' luarH [ρ*if*ι, 
OLD PIANOS 
Taken in Kxohanxo for NEW 
IJ-I'Umw τι» KF.irr ja 
To«»n «ad K*J> Iifief ·Κ»ι·Μ |ι» 
Warrroom 337 t'ongro* Slrrel, 
PORTIAΜ». ME., 
m n. τνοιηι,γ. 
( F<mr« If ol lb· firm *4 C. à Co. 
I'tHiU· !, F«b 14, IMA If 
FOR BOSTON. 
WtmJrr Amtngrment ! 
Ob λι*«1 Aller n»Krr 14. |Μ(1·ι, 
ΤΗ» nr-m tad ·β^#η«ΐΓ ara· 
fo.n< air >m't J« MIN HK< M »KH 
a·» ! MnMHV U .6 n.oj I». a 
A««l <ap al (rtal Mprtw «ilh a 
Wn» uit mi *4 I· 4iinUi K»<a*i, ο «Il iwn 
lh«* ΝΆΜία »· io IV. W 1 
Ir ««··{: ^llintir ^ hwf, Γ «τ»Ι*λ·Ι »l 7 *>VI^*c k 
mt±\ IhiIm Wfe«rt, |i»«:ua. f»rf| dajr at 5 o fUk 
I* M (MutiUtivurp.vd.) 
(*·!«·m ftr». ψ\ 
IWW, #1.00 
Trt» la ukrn a. uaual 
I. BIU.IHU*. AfK 
Sr|>«. ii. I-VV- 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
•NEW ARRtMOEME.NTd. 
StMI.WKKK'iY LINE. 
0\ ta I »irr il»·· i*a|. ik«· Iw SltaRff Dirin ·*Ι I*IMMlii· «ill «nul Nrtkar " 
an a* '•Jliwa, ·ι \V kart. |*<·ι 
,,,,, MuMM\ ··.! THI RMMY.at S P. M 
ami Iralr P»· S·*· K. M Nra Vnrl, ffrfj M<>>. 
DAY « lin R8DA1 al 4 p. M. 
Tk· |l"tf aa4 Frj»fiieu trrfrird o|> «tib Six· 
•MMMaablaia· b« μ·β·τ«|*η, Maliiaf tkfta lbr· 
■anal cuairaifat aal ruait nai.lr finite (ni Irafrir·· 
hrlarrn Nr«a V ck a» Mu * 
l'aaaafa m Suif Kuim yl l'abl· Praaafr β 4, 
Mril· < lira 
(i »»■. ioraanVd le ja«l Irotti M «Κι»·λΙ,*4, 
lli'ilai, f*i. J hn. *latj ail|>arla al WaiM* ?»hi|>- 
(rn ia ai# r. |<· «Ici la Ml»! ihrir lrri|bl U· Ihf 
!<lra»M· a· raiS a* t V. M oa lb* ilau hr> 
Uair |* «tlan.1 
Irnfbl «r ·;φ! lo 
»IK>K* POX.«ialila Wharf, Pnrtkar») 
J » AMt>. f-i »<E K. M«« Vo*W. 
M.· ri if. 
For Sale, 
.α-λ, Th %·. ti k ><->«.« 4·ΙΙ I* Mis 
*71 ! ÎS *T 1 N "·** ""h *·ηι:ι:« ii 
ι i I(L till I. I.UI .·· ·>» PAKI.H HILL, 
Thr >t»n>l if ik* UKl mural ·ι»Ι Λ*·· 
li{btfelt) miulnl ·Ι·*|| i«lhf tixn 4a>| Ur· ih; 
ilU(r Par»· Mitt, .ι(Τ»»«ι,ρ|» Ιιΐ mil, ·η-| in 
Hr»i «4i rtmitlilr «ι λ !*«aunw K"><l*Kr I» 
Imi mr m m a ol I h· fil» 
(· nn*iti ■ »< Wrg· Γ*o Hi »n f>*rl· 
Ιιι| II ··»·«· BN >"·' β| I'Jf, «1 Hli>r», «I dr»ir«*l > 
M w ill lr *··! I «r|ui »1r b'ji* " «c« Il b-A* I ? 
Self» t|i|ilr |'πτ« Γ>ί rh'Wr frmi 
|η|·> ι« <u Ibr U»|rrai(*r4 Im ibr pfr»«»· 
I Κ Λ Ν I β ΒΕϋΙ8 
ISrU Mitt. A»( ?V I*·." 
Γ Till for bale. 
^1MII "ι » 'f-'-t »· It.f mlr b '»f «! 
Χ Μ ο... m m I HKL, «« *■ *. 
ilk I 1'i .k f(oia«%9 Hin{ will ι· 
If π η«<ηκΊι<{ 4».| ι« ι» 4 TP } efMir Tbr (if ι«ι 
i»jr f»»o%r<l» I «lib t ·»· iitill <· » irai io e+tty 
• my «rfhrv mirhiiirf) it|«i rmi U WcW**! 
m«)l ht· 4 l«rf* r»»>· of ι·«ι«ν·, ■*{ ( in 
4!·.» I» 4rr4A|f%l ir*f Ι » ι·Ίη| μ«Κ|*ν#ί 
If lid wUrnlri «iU «Uo »#4I|««« 
Dw lLng Homo and Stalls, 
M<l tIm· l>wl uMKlnl ibiltanki 
Κ ·|ΐ -1 ('t —~t", lb· ··»>»* ai!) I* 
...u .1 4 l«Hl°. * r ItAKOAI'N 
I· «ι il.··, ( I W ΑΙ ΚΓ.Η. 
Mofb M IW ktl. Mr 
l'A Κ M F(H1 SA I,Κ. 
'I'll \ I MÛ Μ4 fftl»j*l*t· I' lfni ·«>· I » m !» h 11 «.·.«« 11 
(«. <t 1i ,t, % « » λ «r h « I. »««»>' # II «» 
W-w, mi rnrMlt l»| fl« ttj*i»>tf| lb**r>«·, (►»· 
γ·· ψ ', ».· * k,l ΓβΐΜ Ι··4Μ»»|4 <4 «Uni 
2DII +r ir ·. *ftΗ «M» ·, f » J mlo li h|r j»*« «» 
*»» «immI \mn I, .In# «rr ··■'»< of fill tottl 
• » f· »Μ·< »η «ut Fiiiin v(i»fh ·· vifU U^rrl. 
'»m ·' »»* ,ιΐϋΙ (Mfifroiml I" thr beil<in«|··· 
'■ι* Ι.·Π« ι· ·<« ol b4)t«iMl U to 
■#« of kiM. 
1 Sr I flflftiiH of ft lifff iio«i»U H 
« '«.to t·» i* » tarn# «««I » ιιβ)»^, »l| λ 
|ι»·μΙ ff^n« ; *«»1 tfttfn »fll «ι h 
f»·*1 t»i 4 lr|i| m « »»*rf 
ι.·11· f #ιΊ» ι h «»Ι H<*··# «>»·«·( it·« % » « 
il *w Ik b "»·· * ·· I Îft#·» ·· f»«r m I» ft >«n M* ♦ " 
nr> I '«fiff, »i I 'if miiM tf'Hl I t»*é M V» )!«g' 
f 'I .h» f fil* m»(m' * 
t·. , m s iM γ j. thona* 
!H# iini,.·1 l»< 4, I2Wh 
Farm for Salo. 
Ο I I I' l ΓΚΙι ■<· ik* plwmm »·>·« nf l^vrf 
^ tianrr, nrit IMttWi·'· K·»^, (w«»»iiirii( ,W 
«<M of Ν Im»r*»w·, 10 tr-r*~* r( l..liV Uut 1 «< 
10 «cir· nf «»l U*l. ·Ή «m»l *i<h rwtif a I 
i« il»»ii«*er <»l |ι·μ! e*k 
I>»mI ΙπιΙιΙμ (<. ·ικΙ ·ΊΙ weHwl. Il 
ii w.» nf ι ·κ| k««·· f»l Mqf rira m »i rorn 
1 Ut I ♦ ·»*, ·I la 1 Γ <*· ». 
«m nf .· M a I '·* 
I'm ».< et .f« «( y ι» iH» iat*rriWr at Λ»· 
I» r. M. CH4I. L. I l rtTIf. 
Brf. M liW *· 
